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Modse Jaw  ea rlr  today. i t o  Tire under way and fo t hw
Firem en sato Frarrkltn Wil-’children out of bed 
ford Smith and h li th ree chil­
dren , Wanda. 6. Joanne. 4. and 
Donald. 3 had *ii>arrnUy tried 
to reach the stair* leading from 
their second • floor apartm ent, 
but w ere overcome by smoke.
F ire  Chief E arl lU r tls  ikid 
Mr. S m i t h  apiiarctrlly (ell 
asleep while watching television
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m other of the children, is a pa- 
Uent to hospital,
Munsinger Case'A Shadow'
Over Sovlet Says Kremlin
claim  they would have settled 
for 40 cents an hour over two 
years before the strike 
The city has offered 2*H cents 
to a  two-year •frecm en t on the 
basic wage of tZ.TOH an hour.
Dog Aids Capture
CHILLIWACK (CPI -  Henry 
Joe. M, sought for five days on 
a charge of m urder in the slay- 
to i  o f hU wife Christine, 52, 
was captured early  today after 
tracking dog led a  police
MOSCOW (AP> — Prhvda to­
day charged that the Cerda 
M unsinger case Is being used to 
“ cast a shadow on the Soviet 
Vnloii."
The newspniier of the Soviet 
Communist party said In an Ot­
taw a story the case is perpe­
tra ting  the ''m y th" of Soviet 
spies in Canada.
• i t  is clear to every sober- 
minded person th a t all this can­
not prom ote t>etter relations be­
tween the SiiVlet Union and 
C anada," P  r  a v d a concluded. 
The article was apparently the 
first reference to the Miinsln- 
ger case in the Soviet press.
The nowspniicr a c c u s e d  
"som e m em bers of the cabinet" 
—it did not name thom-<if be­
ing Involved In trying to use the 
acnndal for anti-Soviet purpose*.
" I t  is curious," the article 
said, " th a t to this they were 
willingly hcljied by the FB I.'
P ravda rcjicatcd its charge, 
made many times in the past, 
that "certain  circles in the 
United S lates" a re  interested in 
promoting anti-Soviet feeling to 
Canada.
The newspaper, which serves 
as semi-official spokesman for 
the i  o V e r  n m ent, m aintained 
that not only Is the Munsinger 
case being used in an attem pt 
to worsen Canadian-Soviet re la­
tions, there is another motive 
behind it—to intim idate com 
mon Canadians from having 
contact with the "Soviet peo­
ple," Pravda mentioned Soviet 
exhibitions in Canada, reasoning 




The Okanagan grape industry 
will receive a boost from 
winery locating in Manitoba.
The 1400,000 winery intends 
to buy its grapes from  British 
Columbia. ,
The announcement of the 
estabiishm ent of Manitoba’s 
first winery was m ade Wed­
nesday by Gurney Evans, Man' 
toba Industry m inister.
The winery, expected to be 
in operation this fall, will have 
a bottling capacity of 20,000 
cases a month.
Initial grape supplies wi 
come from both British Colum­
bia and California, but event­
ually moat will come from B.C.. 
Dr. J .  A. Peller, president \of 
the firm  said.
Blood Must Spill In Rhodesia, 
Says Zambian President
site to-
diCitod *wne degree ol p^«*- 
ticn He said the test* were iw4 
carried  out a t  sites which could 
have pototed ou t t t e  prcseece 
of nuirtent*.
Dr. Stew art suggested a ccsn- 
phrchenslve study be under­
taken by a team  of experts, 
sanitary  cntoneers. chemists and 
biologists, and a  p i k y  be 
e i ta to is h ^  for the disposal of 
wastes. This m i|J)t cost $100,000 
he said.
likcKi eootesl.
When a lake is cnrld ied . t t e  
(tk tm kal content of t t e  w ater to 
tocreaied. mkitMH’ganlsffls to- 
crease reiutUtig to algae graw th 
and tocreased titoomtog of blue- 
green algae. Higher organtsmS| 
such as lake trout, a re  rrp lacea 
by carp , suckers and caiBsbi 
Dr. Stew art said.
(CMiUmied • •  P a g t 3) 
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W ill S tfM t Fails
NEW YORK (A P i-T h e  stock 
m arket nose-dived in heavy 
totoNHltrixxto toadtog 
At 2 p.m . EDT the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials had 
plunged 13.20 points to 882.23.
W.H.O. Refuses 
To Cut Costs
LUSAKA (A P l-M U ltary  ac­
tion Is the only ahsw er to  the 
Ithodesian uromem and Wood 
must be spilied, Zam bian P resi­
dent Kenneth Kaunda said to­
day.
Kaunda told a press confer­
ence that however the  •Ituation 
work* out, through arm ed Intw- 
vention or Negro resistance with 
the white-minority-ruled colony 
of B ted aa lte  
spilied.
"E ith er way blood has got to 
be spilled," he said. "Blood is 
the foundation of any freedom 
movement."
Kaunda predicted the current 
London talks between Britain 
and Rhodesia would not amount 
to anything because, he said, 
Rhodesian P rem ier Ian  Smith is 
playing for time.
GENEVA (R euters) — Mem­
ber countries of the W o i 1 d 
Health Organization today n a r­
rowly adopted a recommended 
working budget for 1967 of m ore 
than 151,000,000 despite strong 
opposition led by the U n i t e d  
S tates, F rance  and Britain.
The com m ittee on program  
ami budget approved the pro­
posed budget of $51,515,000 by 
it > votes, m ore than the 
Iqulred two-thirds majority.
DEFIED BRiTAIN
The Smith regim e seized inde­
pendence from Britain last year 
after the British refused to free 
the colony without guarantees 
for eventual Negro - m ajority 
rule.
Zambia, granted  independence 
by Britain and Rhodesia, have a 
common border.
Britain’s indccluion and de 
re-'lay s have allowed Smith and 
' suptxirtcrs to become m ore con-
U.S. Jets Hi! Near Haiphong
KENNETH KAUNDA 
. , . Tielence needed
fident, Kaunda stated.
Kaunda said Negro-ruled Zam­
b ia’s relations with Britain have 
cooled,
"I wonder if we can expect 
anything else,’’ he said. "The 
difficultioa are of B ritain 's m ak­
ing, of our own."
SAIGON (Reuters) -  U.S. 
filtoter - bom bers Wednesday 
.m ade th«k  closest ra id  ever to
port of Haiphong, a t  two flights 
of navy planes h it a  surfac«hto- 
a ir  m issile site, a  U.S. military 
spokesman said here  today.
The pilots reported scoring di­
rec t hits a t the missile launch­
ers a t the site 10 miles north­
eas t of Haiphong.
’The closest previous attack to 
H ^ h o n g  was 12 miles.
Three missiles were f i r e d  
from the site before American 
tmmba struck. None of the
Rlanes w as hit. But near the 'orth Vietnamese town of Doing 
Hot an F-105 Thunderchicf was 
shot down by anti-aircraft fire, 
and its pilot was reported miss­
ing. By U.S. count, it was the 
236(h U.fl, plane lost in raids on 
North Viet Nam.
Meanwhile, official figures re­
leased today showed American 
deaths in Viet Nam totalled 82
ast week and exceeded South 
Vietnamese fatalities for the 
second tim e,
S«tolK“''1f le to a m '* 'r^ ^  




MARVILLE, France ( C P ) -  
Supcrsonic a ircraft scream ed 
into the skies today in the final 
workout of a three-day NATO 
exercise in which Canada took 
port for the first time.
Hundreds of Jet reconnaU- 
sance a ircraft streakeu across 
Belgium, F r a n c e ,  Germany, 
The Netherlands and Britain 
In Exercise Royal Flush.
k  CELEBRATIONS MARK CIVIC CENTRE OPENING
No Dead Hoiirs In Vernon This Weekend
By SUZANNE ZWAKUN 
I C eaH if •■”fapertar''“‘“''«”'
VERNON — Vernon citizens 
will bo whooping it up this
1,0 two d iiy -*B W  
pianning Is in honor of the offi 
\  cini ato’ulng of Vernon’s civic 
centre.
I'rom  a p.m, Friday, when the 
official oiwning ceremony takes 
place in front of city hall, until 
late  Sntui-dny night, there won’t 
be a dead hour in Vernon.
K«*dernl Finance M inister Mlt- 
clK'li Hhiirp; B.C.'s Attorney- 
(h ’lu 'ial ItolMMt Bonner! Liberal 
•KootWWF
Kant: M. J . (Miko) McCnbo, 
M r, Bharp’s c*e«utlvo m in ister; 
ami D r r ^ l lb e f t  Kennedy, do- 
jnity attorney-general a rc  among 
tiic nil-star cast of guests lincii 
up for the weekend.
D ances, concerts, pancakes
and swimming a re  some of the 
o ther weekend attraotloia.-^^^^^w M 
Mayor L. H. M erclcr will bo 
M.C, at the opening ceremonies 
in front ol city hall a t 2 p.m .
Flldiyfinfi"i"rir;mi"i :ii,j i
Mr. Sharp and Mr, Bonner arc  
officnting a t the ceremony, Ver­
non sources any. >
A flag raising a t the city hall 
s ite  and dedication of the com* 
picx by Rt. Rev. Bishop A. H. 
Hovcreign will also bo Included 
in the program  
Music is being provided by the 
senior secondary school band, 
directed by Vcm  Bryant,
•FKBR^HOW f
All buildings will b e  open to 
the public from 2:30 to 6 p.m , 
M r.^  Sharp’s btisy Itinerary 
will include a  fishing trip , a tour 
of the area and a Liberal party  
gathering,
Th« minlitor may te  accom-
LIONF.L MEKCllM 
. .  * Bsayaral M |L
panled by his wife. Liberal M P
executive assistan t to the min­
ister of transport; and Mr, 
Sharp 's executive m inister M. J , 
McCabe will bo In the party. 
**AirWff»l«errd*®vent«’nrelr«rof 
charge to the public with the 
exception of the Teen Town 
danco in the auditorium  S a tu ^  
day night.
T erry  Cnin, a form er Vernon 
girl, is fonturcri entertainer. The 
vocalist wiii np|)cnr a t the F ri­
day night concert and other 
functions.
OTHER FRIDAY EVEN’m
community centre gyntnaslum, 
from 2:90 to  8 p.m .
Children’s rides, Lion's club 
pancake booth and Klh*iR®o 
bean feast at community centre 
slta 2:30 to 8 p.tn.
Senior citizens' tea , sponsored 
by the Vernon Council of Wo- 
m enrw ith  Harwood school choir 
entertaining a t community 
centre, from 9:30 to  4:80 p.m.
F ree  roller skating for chlld- 
ren«‘and'*studento**^at«the*olvio 
arena, 3 to S p.m.
F ire  fighting and equipment 
display a t  fire haU, 7 to 8 p.m.
Adult musical varloty pro­
gram  a t community centre audi-t 
torium , 8 to 10 p.m ,
Square! dancing a t  community 
cen tre  auditorium , 8 to 10 p.m.
Adult dancing a t auditorium, 
10:30 to  1 a.m . with Judging of
ROBERT BONNER 
, , .  la  attogdsgM
R V B N T B iq il J A T U K l^ P  ^  
With bunding oiMsn to the pub­
lic from 10 a.m . to 5 p.m.
Chiidron’s rides a t  community 
g fp lrf  l i t t t  TO |.in*  to A p.iQi
\  MITCHBLi SHARP 
• .  * «H f'I f«fiA
Pancakes and besns a t t t e  
community centre site, 10 a.m;
B.C. Forest Service display, 
gym nasium, 10 a.m . to B p.m.
Roller skating for children 
andv^students-atw frenaj^aw to*#*-!
p.m.
Giant hootenanny a t  audi­
torium, free admission to teen­
agers, 7 to  0 p.m.
Teen Town Dance, auditote 
ium, with The Shockers of Van­
couver, 0:80 p.m . to midni|dit.
A num ber of attractions a re  
being planned a t the swimming 
pool from 7:30 to 0 p.m . on b o p  
nights. Diving competitions,
atrations of w ater sa fW ,
Isad swimming will be toaturod,
T here will also be free sw lite 
ip in f diirtog t t e  twn dgy i,
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NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE THE MOST 
LOVERIY MOTION PICTURE OF ALL TIME!
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Highland BeU 7,te 7J0
Noranda 80% 804*
pyramid 12% 12%
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; t o  to * )tf  ««#ai'e » t f  to v e  l»
.;toM! m * t  s i
tef to* 'ito
p v p e *  te  l :» i  I #  t^ m -  ijteto «* • * » »  * to « ' »%*■ 
feat* * 7 ^ 4  swAAtto «4 m m sg tm- **m I to t -  Ttoy v *  mt l»gm-
mim JLto i S  ***■»" ** *** mMmm.. m  ymfmM
U S 4 « t o t S ^ w l ' t S l i “ « e # i» m to  s*M_ rnmm to  mAm
f4mQy*m* »  »■«*.. Me i* te  »  fM'sirks J t o i *
‘Sk«B ¥er M ®  S sw ^ w to to  Res#*!’** to*-,toe* I to i*  <« t o  fe j im to #  m
»■«* reis6« » «  to  t o . t o  m d  M m i  x A  pw#
.T h  totoM ’t t o  «l J'uae..
t l  t o  Cto-,; A 9 x 4  t o *  to
:Uvi Bfcteid, ;*si te t o  l t o »  ite*rd «f Heteto,
.| M* s#.i'a te»-lv .pe Fsto»fi''ts.to «M .
Pilot Project Estdilistied 
To Treat Caiwery Wastes





tea. i» ,ifr«i«i»iaNI .'» *#«««; "Tte» to e«*-frto »*te
li# ft»'*te'«l,te|i I’xtoi '***■■* M sAsasrto**,,,’' fc*M Aiii..
'm m  Ltol'tiAtebs § 4*9 A. N-
cM ^ery * « $ t o  M  t o  litoto,. ‘ I t  *11 t o  mm.
I* .  M atiO rf^tf t o i  I r - ^  re-,M*|*M te  t o  * p v .ta^n # «  « to  A 
.s#*H * d*»e #1 t o  u t o  m y  w t t m  iwltotei-"**
llfeto fetos*., efeianery * ’**1®* to j  ite- Ma.*Gjei|!6)r t f f e i  t o  .I## 
..|»« mmm  te to  * t o i *  earito;-*! lert*>r»r|’ we#laato «# fM te
toteff'.. 'im  » to * « « lt  tw M  t o  .iMto**#
 ̂ M t w i  w #  '0 *#fc*i«i f^a«-';te4w «' f ito 's  « B w  t o  t o * -  t o  
■i«i» €mmm fii*na it #r#m.iii*i »;«i'M Itwiseer'f *!'#
■"'■fe'4* ”̂ »n *4 »s,^ia.r®s i »  ■«»- 'i«.m « .larfe f a f w  m 'isaayiia#.
•to lse*  of t o  Kek**'®* to*»eli's»tefy *d Rumerui.
!  ̂ ^ l&SB t o  Mwntos fe#»e iaee® .la
I ‘-We * * «  t o «  W  4 m m t t o  saeetoM.
lE a A rr few iriM , be w i ,  1 '- -  . - -  - - -.-
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
WHb B C T H C t STEELE
l«*d.e*rl*«t,ly. ta Weto.itoj'** e«4.»*»i9. *#  *!if*toled eer- 
t* »  q«iM.e» *<*iretft«.| t o  xmm * 1**.»*» to Mr. Wi,lii*!»i,. TMi 
itebMicttor' »  m*ny iMed tot to  s» itel ■ d M jciito  ito  |*i*aa 
ctot*'* . . , to* Urge Mr|;m«l id t o  fr«tiv*l re»t* »t»ii.y cw 
t o  i.to>yldr'ri of Mr. Van AlJeo.. Our *iiip.k>fsr* to Mr, V*a ATIen 
feho ki •  ptaao ipeci»U»t »J*<i t**» ■ *rt'*i d e .l  to vtle t S.n t o  
« ii |' of kwRjr <'ttfet».m and fisw .tt.f t-n ’i-eBi te  •i'»''ia<''edi 'i to  
p»,m.,»,ry *.|ui4ft»U •Ule.
It ti todecd ■ shiire t o t  the frit!**l piv'ffim ii k> ers«tl» 
ed t o  *djud'ic*tof» da isst b**e time ta rwpUm to t o  audience 
t o  fneamng and im|JOf'i*at'e each facet ©f t o  varioui 
c U m s  aad t o  muttc ia\t>iv*d.
Wtdaeaday manitog »a* a rrofeded one. I arrned a* IJnn 
Hendry wa* placing the Alkroawfe and Rondeau* fi«»m the 
aeeond Pirlita in Haih . . wrwtrr If Margaret Kentlrk •!»<»
of IVntictr#* fe*» the only other entry plajing the French
Mr. Van Alien
_  „, ,  .Tfeey »iU be cteMM alter M*,!" *3
|»di»!# *il rrl»iJrr».. 'fffVJCv d * ^
|l» a *  aiM kteitl .»iM i»tetrt o ^ f - |  ^^ ,,.*4 *t;
’» » r s  to be ready for » h » l
;ua the thmher td tsjiiifisrr’r e ; 
; buteitfrg a l the feefi nsttiiiKT te
re t te a t  te  be » U rge tefwa.'
aaid.
'II# filkK*t.M iiSiis*;
BsAra «4 lleito i a  feli.!i fa'*tA- 
te l tsff j.i*fcte»g' laf 
ref-uUiKi**. fe# tefii aiii trmaSisi:
., llr.'D , A. Ctejke. Biester-ai;
t ij f  sfe ito  »for*a*te« hmMMk. \ M «te GiW iiW iM ^  i
at t te  Rftefetia M.dl i*'ei*W.iy l#*»#d tpy tte  gfwirra-.. 
r« u f i#  M«v 1a .SS « a l  rd r i 'f f d  te
  ta 1 p.« .  I l i e ,  A viilk *  Cmtteii t n m t o  *1 ^ iv* K«. ^  ^
^ ^ . , , . , . „ , , ,  Isgaa Iteaitf Uait »re«, 0*iOy«as.
The P.C. Crtitemiisii C..«r*»i|j^ |*riin>''ici6  te  Reioasi*
la t t  fedU t e  te  t o  R etoaa* City .j | | *  ,esu l* ife» i
Pari M#.v S  te 'i p*t.}#d oM md. feaie* my mi
ViMtett'f to  tt»e r«,y *"ill b e ’raiift'aieel i m  rais-lafig 
f3r«i tjrt»dter?s ** t o  toter»* t o  fer by t o  i»e*Rh
tji»al ftegfetia Aug. l» to 13 »»d .toficcr.- He feOsM I to  te base
RNt CHtlORDI
Special Treatment Home 
May Be Establbhed Here
A fi-»H iaiijitiii rewiwiw to  f* rw  «  t o  t#
;ne»ii«e*ii trnii* t o  * a i^ w « ’. t o  biM»# *4 •  i» » to i''ta te i i* ill.
•* ,ib iia j» «  «,»y t e  a rt up  ut RM-j ii,-.. | le « l  *>*id * tfitd  i>s*!«r*.m 
,.,...5. * *  regiaiMd du'*?rter ufite j»^t4rteo 'teitli. |M i*a r w t o
t̂ *M.stw I Wf«to's4ay-'’*,'to nrr* b e to #  th#
Aumtf Reed e* VrfinjB toW'f|5e«irif fr«|.iiei8Si,y. te'»i |»#vsiif
m tm iM 'i*  .« tel,. He raid 'feelfare fet*-
tte  R fiu tf CfttefMtea C'«|» an* ;te» »  tor^jebt arte tratkT r*cBs» HcM .*ei# it##|.iiil ifei’*
S*.cetal tx t t iU  are artedukd;Ok.anagatt U lte  tetfge . Al b«- ] b>.dj*. ,̂terie racf*. Jutyjsuteutkd to t o  te  t o  t d U i e r * baw e'aartr fesiii t o  wr»#|li» *#4 tJteif
te  t i f i t  pU ee dui'Uii t t e  W'eek-.idael* » ’dl baed «»A tiftetowr'te., 
rod  tirrM uB i t t e  htti ci»mb;f«»p* and m m w tf ^» .t» a« *  «* 
tS'w,«»4»rrd by t o  O k a n a i^ B to te re  to fo.. a c c w n m o d iim  
Ayte Spfisrt Club. May tS . oe j * itf • 't e i e  to  *a.l.





; Itetesm a C'anM.iialtr T b ta trr
*trhr» fTve'tal ntr'tteM*. one a ' l  pm ,--bH h annua! Okaganan 
i asaerobtc LrratrrrefH unit to th e . Valley M u*kal Feitica! higte 
He *.»d it i i  difficuU to te # * 'H y ^ e  plant to re rw n ’e n,SUw|m; I ligh li concert
lC**tU*ed fr*M rag* II
toi
Suite. No. i  to G m t|« r Of Linn'* play tog.
• there t  gut It right at U<®t> >aid It « •»  at curate and articu­
la te , both cwniincmg and awihoTltative n ith  the Rondeaus •  
near iwrfeet performance. Of M argaret he la id  that »he had 
uied  a |ioor edition . . . that *hc should forget the editing and 
play the m m ic a» »he felt it »hould te .  ntyliiieally. He fell her 
playing waa imiiicat and did have »tyllitie knowledge a h lrh  
fea* gratifying under the i ire u m ita n ro . U nn recelicd  161 
ihairlta tiM  t o  eup.' M ariatiH ’i  w a i I t .
We heard one iei«»ndary i  hool Frcneh rholr c la ii. The
Penticton Junior Secondary Glee Club a ith  Mr*. E. M. Me*  ................................. .........
JNclU as conductor of the felnnct*. M r, Williams asked the stu- I jtve tn 20 fej-i tie rp  wHb"o»>J«B 
m f f * t f ‘t o f ~ « i » i ‘1 n f » a t o 'm i u » r t o y 4 t e d r « ’''te t t^  '^ ^ W c d t h S S i  
vitality In Iheir singing, in fact It needed some roughness in Secondary treatm ent Involves 
the French folk song*.
dics m tea the lytnptom* are
, obfXJi
I Tl>e fcfe-age U eatm eot pro- 
i ct-i»e». he outlined as e o m m ^ y  
to u ie  are: cotxlltioning. taking 
the fea»t« and altertog t t e  con- 
itllucnt*. a MWt of chewing, but 
not rcmijval; prim ary treat- 
mcot. a scttUng procc»» of 
lolid* hum  flukb, with t t e  i»ra- 
blem of dtspojal of the aolids »o 
they will not eventually find 
thetr way to the water.
t'lterm cdiatc trcati cut Is In 
three month*, a high ra te  trick­
ling filler, icnuiving »u*|icndcd 
tolids; a m ere efficient slow 
ra le  •Kclow'naV); an extended 
aeration treatm en t plant and a 
short term  aerated  lagoon of
a,ir * tripping which Li to t te  ' Rays* Ctab
laboratory il*.ge and may t e i  *3ti Lawrence* '
costly. i3 p.m,-S p.m. a.nd C.30 pm .-lO j
Under t t e  te rtia ry  trca lm en t.i p .m .-A c ilv ilie i for boyt aged; 
pte»|;teMtm» can be 4 m m e d  by I. •  *® ^  .
adding alum ai»d jiolielectrrw Kelawaa C#lf sad  Cawilry O ab
tel<## a  tefikitog i#’*ted »* -'1,^,4  f.|n,i4ft# te 't» a i« u  m m  rflati i«* t*rvt*|
1*^!^'' . . i #  .1 ife. ’r^'krteg.. ;a tevaldo*®  of family r t t oIlr. Oatke lajd at t o  He sad  Kete «a *."*» a B.*l'|ueatfW-
erly met'iisi *4 « #  t o i h  t o  ^  otter* w - r S f  ^
’awigan Vmm Itord dr H e a lt h ,a c ip ia ' i . . , ' .  «.|#tMilly b»y*'w L
’iWedortfay tte  gm'vrhmete b a r L L  *
-!»*« *#,-41.*-# td  iiirf, . .  . c ltf tf« «  iittSer « « r year, who o»-teen  a S c H ^  or i t e  !*»««>• , n^. tw tm xm g m  » e c « # l '^  ii» have t t e  as’w a l  M
, c tteg s t e l  m m<im te*  ,a w t o i
.fife  field and said fuifef*
now available to  develop l t e ‘ OtwimuiHtie* *tey!d b f aw tr*  
Hwcrnakrr Scrvke., Gmerft- of any teoteirmt w tte t r  ar## 
im.n% g tm lt. wOl aa-»i»l with •d.'’c'on«'ftttHg adogdion c r  fo*t.«T 
tii»i»tiali'* ciMts, te ■»*«!.. tte  bonvr* and tteve vlwwM te »l« 
Hctm.ema.kff S crvke rirov»d.C'* a'v'cd at the k#a.l k'vcl. te  iatd.Coast Youth 
Loses Case
Til* m a r ia  for the junior sacred solo, under 20 w rrc all over 
•0 as  waa also the case to the folk song open* Jennifer Fatter* 
son of F tn tlclon won lioth classes t e t  a  m ark of fUl in Ihe first 
gav* her the Silver Anniversary Hose Ruwl. Mr. Williams said 
that the sacred 'T e ll Me Lovely Shepherd" by Boyce, was 
lovely with every note In tune and every note well placed and 
the words sung with sensitivity. He said th* Andante was 
m arked sem pre con moto and tlierefore should not tie quite 
as slow as Jennifer took It. He Is also no longer worried 
about the vibrato . . .  " a  lovely twrform ance and 1 enjoyed It."
Again Mr. Willlnmt asked for the folk songs to faie unac<- 
rom panied. He explained that these songs are  . . . "of the 
{)Cople, by the {HHiple, for the people and m ust never t>e sung 
stra igh t init stretched and exitondett any way so that the story 
can be told convincingly," Ho also expressed the wish for 
some Sea Shanties even though they would likely be ruled 
ou t of order, Jennifer’s m ark in this class was 83.
Tam m y Daniel of Kelowna won the Frederick Harris 
Scholarship for classes 241 and 242 , ,  . Canadian Composers 
under 12 and 14 respectively. Ills m ark  was 84 for Autumn 
L#aves by Guerrero, Mr. Van Allen said , . , "It had good 
tempo, nice dynamic variation with the melody well brought 
out. It was very musical playing with understanding of the 
piece."
Mr. Wllliums said it was so good to sec so m any in the 
string classes. David E'unk, Kelowna, won the violin nr viola 
under 16 with a mark of 82 playing iho English Morris Danco 
. . , "Country G ardens", There is no doubl Mr. Williams is a 
string  man. His advice was knowledgeable and to the point.
He told the entries , . , all a t different stages of development 
, . , (why aren 't there more age groups) . . , to . , , "tu rn  the 
fiddle tab* towards the audience , . . play without music , , , 
m ake staccatos much shorter by using a " l i t t le "  bow . . .  
m ore bow in slow practice . . . walk around the room hold* 
ing the violin with the chin only . , . hold head up and look 
along to the scroll , , . don 't play with vibrato until you are
Denald Qreenlag, Kelowna, received a n\ark of 89 in the 
violin under 20 class. Mr. Williams said this waa very premia 
«»tng»Pltylng«lo«ttntey.ivaldi«(km6erto«ln«.G«.mlnort»ltrat*mov.e«M«. 
ment. " It i,*n'l quite Vivaldi in style yet bvit it will come. This 
is gtHst tNiwlng out go right to the end of the bow and go nearer 
the bridge fur a bigger tone and pse all the hairs. Intonation is 
aecure but could have a little more grip,
Tlic evening session was a bit thin due to cancellaliuns. 
Hut the Vernon Riding Club was terrific in the sing song, 
otien. The mark was 87. Mr. Williams said "this was tkaiitlful 
ainglng of an unforced natuio. Words were very clear. Wo en­
joyed th is."
The Kamloops Secondary Mixed Cliorua and the Kam­
loops Neniur Secondary , , . gli'ts , , , cam e, sung and conquor-,
wiaa iibrfectly enjoyable singing from  beginning to end. Ho 
asked me to |Hihl|clze this choir ra th e r than so much em|>hasls 
being placed on detinquency . . .  vUpefoobAllyr^ I ''vish he could 
fallow me all ,vcar niut he then wopid kiu>w just how much 
s ■acc this ncwspniK'r gives to the giflcd young ixxiplij in this 
>ailc,v. We arc proud of our record, ,
acres of lagoons in the waste 
w ater stabllratlon method, not 
recommended In cold clim ates; 
and the convcnllonat activated 
sludge method, the most effec­
tive.
This involves the prim ary 
method of settling with added 
settttng tanks and chlorine to 
disinfect the flow.
The tertiary  treatm ent, the 
one to rem ove nulricnls, in-
tyte; by flltenng and finally by 
the u*e of carlkwi column* 
which rem ove detergent*.
Dr. S tew art said It is not true 
that you can drink the waste 
from a trea ted  sewage plant, 
but if waste went thiough nil 
the various treatm ents he had 
descrited . it could.
He estim ated the cost of a 
convcntioBal acllvaled slodge 
plant construction at ll.tWb.OOO, 
and total am atoriralion of the 
construction and operating costs 
aL  fJHMNID I » r  4 <«r# a«aui»tng 
a population of 30,000 |icoplc, 
this would be $3 [>cr capita per 
year.
The tertia ry  treatm ent would 
be 8600,000 ex tra , but the space 
Involved would be less. The an­
nual capital cost would be 860,- 
000 per y ea r and operating cost* 
$60,000 per year, a  total of 84 
t>cr year per capita. Total cost 
of the accondury and tertiary  
treatm ent would ioe 88 per year 
per capita based on present day 
csttm ates.
Musical Festival Results; 
Tiiursday Morning Events
A Vancouver youlh atlendtog 
tthonl in Kelowna failed to win 
the ra»e in which he was de- 
fnvdtog him self In magistrate** 
cwirl, today.
Oifford Donald Ames pleaded 
not guilty to  a speeding cbarim. 
.but was convicted and fined 833.
; In sum m ing up his case Mr 
: Ante* »ald he ami hi* friends 
have I w n  "»hadowfed” by thr 
;il,C3lF, *h,K« they began, drtvtog 
'SO old am bulance. He adm itted 
to driving 33 mph on Eltts St., 
which has a t|)ccd limit of 30
• Olenmorc Drive •
6:30 |) in,—Tennis claives for 
juniors
Kelowna Secondary 
• E ast Gym)
6 p in -7:30 p in .—Swim team  
! condliioning
8 p.m .-to ii.ni —Men * krei* fit
Guide Leaders
Being Sought i n i c  <miy « i ,n c „  u , ,  c ro w .
, . . . ,  wo* Const. E. A. M acHae who
T here is a  dM trcralc need fo tu g i^  clocked the vetticle for
Plaque For Public Nurse 
Go In Health Centre
A plaque to com m eiiiorate thei Mr*. Wcrls Joined (he Ketow- 
m em orv of a public health nurse) na staff a* a pubhc bealib 
who died last M arch, will t e  nur*e to 1846 and served as a 
erected to t o  health centre j icnlor nur»e and sutiervlsorjf 
building in Kelowna. i mu»e fur 20 year*.
Money for this |»ur|H»»e was Dr. U. A. Clarke, m edical 
voted WedaoKiay by Uw SoutbliMwith qffim -, ta k l with th#
Results to noon toilay at the 
40th annual Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival, concluding 
tonlglit, A highlight of the 
festival will be Ihe winners' 
concert at the Community 
Theatre at 8 p.m.
Class 227 — Pianoforte Solo, 
Beethoven, Under 15 Years.
Lynn G ilchrist, Vernon, "Son­
a ta " —Opua 40, No. 2, 77, Sharie 
Randle, Sum m crland, "Sonata 
in G M inor"—Opus 40, No. t, 
82.
Class 228 -  Pianoforte Solo,
„ D ia to v in .  Undar n  
Sharon J a m e s ,  Kclownn, 
"Sonata in C M inor"—Opqa 10, 
No, 1, 70. Carolo Thompson, 
Kelowna, "Sonata in C M inor"
Greening, Kelowna, Opus 70, 81, 
M a r  y Foster, Summoriaiui, 
Opus 70, 83, Graydun Ralxlttff, 
SummtJilivnd, OpMs 7Pi 80 
Mary l-'oslcr wins Simpson 
Rose Howl eompctcri for by 
classes 227 and 338.
Class 213 — Pianoforte Solo, 
Scarlatti, Under 18 Years. 
Lhin Hendry, Fcntloton, "Son­
a ta  in E  M ajor"—ten g o  23, 83
"Sonafn In G " —No, 47, 83, 
Clasa 233 #•* Plano Sight ; Play? 
lug I'm lcr 10 Years.
Hcinico ( h ' l w , ' SummeiinntI, 
81,
Class 258 — Pianoforte Sight 
Playing Under 16 Years.
Linn Hendry, Penticton, 02, 
Lynn G artrcii, Summcrland, 82, 
Cynthin Toy lor, Kclownn, 76, 
Class 250 — Pianoforte Sight 
Playing — Open.
M aureen Taylor, Kelowna, 80. 
M ary Moore, Kelowna, 81. Mory 
Oyepesi, l^elowna, 70.
Class 323 — Brass or Woodwind 
Ensemble Under 16 Years,
Dr. Knox Braas Ensemble, 
Kciownu, conductor; Miss J, 
Johnston, "M arch and Fanfare"
,»fi4l,.,Eur«8Ur*B8...««i,   .
Class 324 — Brass or Woodwind
Ensemble Under 20 Years,
Kclownn Secondary School
No, 2"-M o'/.nrl, 82, Kclownn 
Secondary S c h o o l  Woodwind 
Quarletle, "Mcn'uciUo" f r o pj 
"Jup iter Symphony" — Moznri, 
80, Penticton Secondary School 
CInrlnol Choir, 78, Penticton 
Secondary S c it o o I Saxophone 
Choir, 76, Pcntlcl«)n Secondary 
School Brasa EnKcmblo, 81. Dr.. 
Knox Woodwind "Quartette, Kel* 
owna, "Adagio. In B Flat*' 
Mozart, 76.
'^'WrCoifrt'poiitora In ciaiS'
323 and 324 are  cnn)|)ctlnK for 
the R, F , Morrison, Cu|) br the 
Vuncuuver Muxlc Co, Cup, 
dciwnding on llto winning in- 
sirum cntn. , >
leaders In the Girl Guide move­
ment in Kelowna, Mrs. A. F . O. 
D rake told Rotarians Tuesday, 
M rs, Drake Is commissioner 
for the North Okanagan Division 
of the Canadian Girt Guide As­
sociation, which extends from 
Revclstoke to Salmon Arm to 
Kelowna. She waa guest speaker 
a t the regular luncheon m eet 
ing of the Kelowna Rotary Club.
She said Rotary and the Guide 
movcnK-nt have a common in­
terest — fostering international 
understanding.
There arc 250,000 Guides in 
Canada and 6,000,000 in 50 coun­
tries of the world.
Guiding l>cgan in lOtO and is 
|nun-|X)l|tical and non-<icnomina- 
Itlonai. All In the movement do­
nate tlielr tim e, the only paid 
pei'Konncl arc  five cIurkH In the 
office hcadquarterH in Vancou­
ver, Mrs. Drake sold.
She sold the Internnilonhl un- 
dcrHtandlng is fostered through 
world camps where girls ex­
change ideas and cusloms.
five or *1* blocks a t 40 mph.
Testifying in his own defence, 
Mr. Ames said he was watching 
his speedom eter because the 
engine had a knock in It which 
he was trying to Investigate.
He called the other )>assen 
gcrs In the am bulance to testify, 
Norman Leslie Slater, 651 
Broadway: Daniel Robert Kerr 
842 M artin Avc. and Gordon 
MacCrtmmon, 1471 Richter St 
"This Is the first tim e I ever 
heard of a m an charged with 
s|)ecding bringing in three wit­
nesses to prove ho was speed 
ing,” Ihe prosecutor said,
In passing senienco m agistrate 
White snid ho did not doubt the 
integrity of the RCMP officer 
who clocked the amlnilance with 
a certified speedometer.
Okanagan Unkm Board of 
Health a t the second quarterly 
meeting. M rs. Madeleine Wcrls 
dfed ftt V f t tc e w if  M tfd i  W; 
1066.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson don­
ated 8100 from the  City of Kel­
owna to a  M emorial Ltbrsry 
Fund to  purchase books on 
nursing In her mem ory.
mayor'* contribution, the Mcde- 
lelne Wcrts Mcmoriiil L ibrary 
Fund now ,sl«m<ls id 8490. Con- 
H to t tw r f ts w te w '-w 'e c f te d  
a voluntary bosts from tb# 
health centre staff.
The bcKjks on nursing wilt b« 
added to the health centre li­
brary.
ANNUAL RODEO
Top Young City Drivers 
Will Show Sluli Sunday
Arc you sure your teen-age
Two People 
Plead Guilty
m ngistrnlc 's court Titursdnyiof Kclownn on April 20 
nnd two others wore rem anded ""
Death Cause 
Ruled Unknown
A corner's jury  Wednesday 
ruled that Mary Lillian Simpson 
died of unknown causes nnd said 
a combination of cxix»sure. ai- 
chol tiiid beating—contributed to 
(ho death,
Blio was found dead in the 
Simpson Itomo on Jim  Bailey 




Rlclilcr St,, was fined $.50 on ii 
charge of falling, to confine ii 
vehicle to 'the right iuind hide of 
the highway.
Charged with fulling to yield 
oiu'-hulf Iho roadway to oncom
son or daughter Is a safe, com­
petent driver?
The Kelowna Junior Chamber 
of Commerce eays the only way 
to make sure la to  have the 
young iwoplo compete In a safe 
driving r(»dco. The Jaycees have 
devised u safe driving riKico for 
Kelowna, which has i)ocoino an 
annual event. This year's  rodeo 
takes iiiuce Sunday, starting at 
10 a.m ., In the city park.
Jam es Kelly, chairm an of the 
rodeo committee, said Tuesday 
Kelowna teen-agers have made 
IKjor showings In the past years 
at tlie lodcos and ho hopes they 
will have a larger turnout tills 
year. \
"Last year,"  ho said, "only 
•evai) youtlis Appcgred yulunlar- 
lly for Iho course, Jayccos 
rounded up 13 more and per-
for which a first prize of 81,250
Is given.
In 1065, Mr. Pearson won sec­
ond place in the national rodeoi 
winning a 8750 scholarship.
Cloudy Skies 
Cover Valley
Mostly cloudy skies with # 
few sunny perlofis and scatter- 
« i showers arc  forecast for the 
Okanagan Friday. Today It will 
be cloudy and wet wltli tcmi*- 
ei’Ht\ircs expected to ’ dro|J to­
night, ■ ' ^
Tito high tcmiK'rnturo record­
ed lifKaowW^^





Janice Louise Elliott, RR4 was 
charged with driving without 
due cnro and attention. Casi
May 10 
Nell Chrla Both, 
na, reserved idea on a sim ilar 
charge and th o 'c a se  was ad­
journed to May 18 for pica.
Tho Jury recom m ended that 
further evidence bo sought and 
lf».(uundr>*Dava*»DerlQksun«.t!o 
riuoKtloncd In connection with 
the death, Tim Jury said it fcP 
the iHJntlng could be a contribut­
ing (actor to her death, ,
i 'iho Jury retired gt 4i3(i p,m, Mr, Kelly,said all ijartlclpunts 
tund brought in its <ioclsior at inu.st use tlie cars jirovldcd "in
75 and the low was 53, Tem per­
atures a year ago on tho sain# 
day were 61 nnd 27,
. The firm ••( I', Hchcilonborg, 
ii car. Tiio Jaycees jirovldo a 1005 y< |,, changed Its iiam* 
car for all tests, itoday to R egatta City Realty
Ltd,
suadcd them







Btoek car racing Is being re ­
vived In Kclownn,
roup o f . pcoplq Interestwl
II
east of Kcdowna is m eeting ni 
F rank '! (,lb-Karl», Highway 87, 
ot 7;30 p,in, tonight.
Any Interested |)coplo are In- 
yitod to itlcn d  Ihq meeting.
order to give ail of them a fair 
chance,"
Tito winner of the Kolownh 
rodeo will revolve # trophy and 
an cxp«nso-pald trip  to Prince 
George, to com pete In tho pn 
■ ■ ie h f t i r e i* f r - - « * w * * w ^
If the Kelowna entry  wins iho 
provincial. title, . 18, dl̂ i .  Allai) 
Pearson of Kelowna last ycnC, he 
is given A frco trip  to .Toronto 
compote In tho national finals
1
'Htc address rem ains un­
changed a t 270 Dornnrd Avc, 
Associated with tho firm a r t  
R. M, (Bob) Vlckcrs whoiia 
homo Is on 'ninokor Drive, 
tekevlow  Heights, It. R, Win- 
(IcM, 1707 W ater 8 t. and D, ID. .  
06(in7HlYtnll«ldr'fW8*MoY^
Avc,
. Otiiers I n c 1 u d « jNoi'man 
Yncjidri 1860 Broad view A ve;r 
and William (Bill) Poelzor, OfW 
Bernard Ave.
Kdowna Da%  Courier
m m m  l i w w i p ^  fe  
# » !  H o f l f  I S
I t  t -  M iffeEi*. lyN fetaf
y p r M i A r .  m w  m , i m ^  w m m  i
Two And A Half Million 
Acres Of Forest Land
KauoAiJ FofOii %'*tk
ii oteiirr>.«ii »  C*»fc4* t e  w ^i- 
Kd » * » «  • ! « «  C»M<tew t e ,  foi- 
M Am *  teur. It ii t e  ie s^ < #  
«ludi t e i f i  m atew t vm  «p*m* of 
t e  tct»l C aitatei fAfKiWi 
pitovite mmki§dl, pr»"iaei»i a te  
(pral |p% .efw »ei«i wWs » %*!«• pw * 
of t e  f tM tm  s t a i e  fo m M i
&m »fiN-f»te w tte  t e  pro*
' f f w m  m k m m  t e  w m  m m ty . t e  
Caanili »i faM»e«ii»; t e  enw iifff 
t e  p r t e f  t e  t e t e M n e i  ©I C a t e a i  
teM w  « t e
t e  t e  i i t e  p M i, t e  m m  
t e i t y  o f  f c f  i t  % t e * t e
t t e i t e  p  t e  
t e M t e r y ,  t e »  t e t i  t e  
e i  t e s *  p t e « « » s *  
i t i t e i  f a j s i  ©Of'** P  <»«*•• t e  &<a« 
t e  t e t e i i y '  p  t e
« ^ t e « i s  w t e i i  t o *  . te *  t e  A rc to
Oe*»a.- Kct to  te y  te i.
o w » c f te p  d  W ptt c««t of t e i  mm 
m m  w A  t e  C m ^ m  ,ptof*le. B « t
©-i».sief» t e y  w e , »»1  II »  
t e t  »c*.e d  t e w  t e « i a f » l  m m  
f w f i a w te f e e t  .ci I w s t e i
.f c ^ p e f  t e  i r f c w to
Ewfc yew wiow t e  costety, «1* 
jifc£te* ? W  fires, t e r n  » < f  t i o  »  
Jwlf is^ tei. w m  of teet* l*®i- 
te«* fsawwrs «i te w  fim  we iiwwd 
^  p e c f k —^ # a w >  f w a te  t e
t e  m m  f « t  awnssieaiwiy t e ^  t e t  
• a  t e t e ,  m ^ m w r n g ,
. c t p i f t e  «* *  M P # d * in w  
ew t rw » *  t o t e i *  o w f  t i t e
te ttw fito  fccfte -  
m w  c a t C w w lte #  .to? T a  to*  
« to
m m  d  C . t e i i  >. p e w  t e t e
t e y  .tew*. iw «f. t t e iw  t e w  «• 
oftof P  m f  patowi^ P
t e  p f c ' » * s  •.l»9 le # te « *  t e i i  i s * .  
I t e i  i t t e s e  to* M ^ w *  P t o
.w sM « i t e *  c w te # * '
mm &t mt0 d  may e*to»,|*r t e  coa- 
t'ite-tty of' fasasiia l i t o  wsc*e*l',»£»*i 'le- 
• w t o  I ' f i y i  i » r  . t e t i i s  p r o i i t o
New Vandalism Low
■ f i l S A M t l l i e A M  C O M M I T M t M r  M  V W r M A M . S A I O  
M I X  M l W ® w e W T * W M W
o r  A M  • e r s . o a w i  « • *  a  m o w  i A M t  •
WASHINGTON CMUMG
Race Barrier Falls 
In Spite Of Wallaces
THE DISCOVERY OF ASIA
I
.: VM toli Urn i t o p #
IteMMI .|llili» t e  tM  »wNt m feto 
Iw t  nr* md m k m m  N r- 
i4a if .fim  m  t t ^  * « t  mm t e  
• f  -tek  N to M Cuy fw*.- '€te- 
• '• a  © aw fteJy^  t e  tow a-
tiM  to « w i Iffc mmm m  t e  p a i t e  
■ ftet ii tttHf m m 0  iaetey;«  te t  
««gy. rn m m  ku
mm m  tel*.-
t e l  tf t e i  fcoo d  i t o f  »  p i i t e t e  
p  Sippwi Btey mmt t*»*s..
■ V w teiu a. H Itti t e »  t t e .  % •  
fy n p te i «f t e  lick » te iy ',,te . t e  
ii iwi, ALL % ki~« m m y  t e l  
out p fte  ftcweit HI t e  fi«it
f JWIM* fit.
Bui v»!MiiS«« li » I*»l *»i 
le t oftoiei!*.. Aik m f  pw*tt (W pteto 
m c te a te a  of •  p«*W** t e i t e i  Hit* 
t t e c  t e a t e p  m d  iM N to w tt  h » i«  
fiectt tom ip^; c e o te fte  h»** fieea 
•  ICfte'iii 4iitfki dtwcii 
fiat fieeii t e  tw r* for te w  t*ct 
nifidi te w il i t e t  to »««**« 
Mttnkipil coBocifi »o» pt* coniisl* 
trtfek ihougfit 10 t e  "tjitoilHm f*c* 
Wf- bcfoft em fiwiioi o«i Natiiifiai-
t o o  A l  .* t o e t e  f t e
ffiii .w t ".«|te« t o i w ^  h m m f
■firsaiis* .rkf:i«ii hrnm' te s t  t f t e n  
.« to  « t e | ’ 'fee I 'w t e l  m  »  p w *  
wa' .of’ 4»%%
1 ' l a  flW iiii i#  ■fft.fei t e i  ' t e  f w ik  
M w  m m . I f f w to  p ia to w  t e -  fc-iei- ©I 
M v m ii 'P T f #  N ' t e  F*'^*
fiwe-; teii 'T'lsaaw**.
'V ito W i « «  f ie s p a w ^ ' ^
•fiea i te y  .w*. t e i ’ w *  « t e i 'p  
t 4  o k l i  '•‘o i W  d m sm * *  « c f e w p  
o i ik l i  t t e  t p s t e *  m  t e  r t i e . c i  •  
t o t e  k i ^ y  , . p # t e  o r
p i iv i i f  pfoperi'y Ml t e  t e a w a i i i l  
to a m fe tia * .
T ta i  t i  m d fp a d  w w a # ,  A  y«B*l* ®r 
i t o t i  » t e  to l ife r r t if i f  i m k t  »  t e » f  
o f  f i f t w i  »  t  B iro itl e ti* -  H e  i te i jW  
fie to a l i  i i l l i  l i  tocte. m  « » F y  f»«o<* 
ik n f  nitli t e  u ilfk  i'kiaioe «st t e  
liiiopUlff*
H e i te o M  fir c u a H a d l  fij' ? to ® *  
p e t e i  r>y«.fi*«riM i® to tw ia w -  » 'lw i
i t t i i e i  Riot tk'k.
B rif i ip t  t e n  » *  v*n «*»»* io « w i4  
t e t  m d m $  ty to fiasac  v4
o a r  t t e e i -
Bad Weather Big Problem 
For Troops Up in Arctic
The Real Canadian Tree
BApurfCiiS Ummy 
.Aa * „ i i t« i»  Bsiawif «#«* 
fs»r m m  M t e  A»cw a » f »  
w w iw t* •  1̂  P t e
Iftiai, w t itw lF 'm  i t e  **#- 
©MMf' » * * •  9 k  
i M i  w e  ip w y  t l  l « * i . .
fUA, rnmm. *l»iA 
rw# &  t e  i 'tw te ^  dm-mg 
t e  W m ttf NATO *'**
m 'om  m  N w w  i®
M »«* whm m  Ariay
fif il  t e p i * i  t#-iê ’« s  51 c t e l
tiA ite •  %’ f  r y * * » ® i  f e te  
te tA «»-to»  I®
'■■•Wt *m *  M  jttfct t o #
r ttr i-w te  wtiiW feW's
U  4M . G w to s®
iA wk ini*ri'iir» te l® *  «** »* 
Ife* m m 'im .t ‘TIiW
t t .«,» *» #n«f'I**®* *wt H 11* 
fir«« t  f f f l t  
o a ,  to i t f t f t .  •
»'M £ft cfew'#* «f t e  S a te d  
tftit » 1kR **.♦ SO'**'*
hkitly md * ydttrm i »'t*A 
lUt * •«  iwFFty*
Aid pfew»**'f - w I f  i t e *  
'4*cw** VW '* iMS®. AStl
t e t  w m  ' t o  t e
C«Mieaj#» A j'te IS f  4 1 f  * I
|I* j. « , A.. I lw ite y , •  te*  
ti¥* M § }4m y, N ,i ., N d  ta t  
«twm w «t. g tm i9 ’m \  *tfeiw tlw  
te te i ifw a ti  te  * « f *
irat-f easci,
■ii «-** t e  lo ©  t e f *  
t e  »® t e  ctoi* 
Uag te a l*  t e  ««*;•»*««
f im * a  riW'i'Si*..
' i  fe.i4 ss te u e e l i—
RM>itiF j« r fitM riM & i m  rt*
p la s te  filinsfi,"
MIT I l f  CfflCAeN n i l
u»i to te lr f  h i d  *«B1 
*«5» » fT fieritor tm  
hi* m pdy*  tot. U B eter 
t e i  CAtiMidl W lv ite t
ftiesrern-'lrfettttf' d  <4nnt-*
‘'to st#  im y  te v «  f i t » «  
alieh'jy to t  t t  d ida‘1 t e t «  la y
SPRUCE—Tfi* rtil C itediiiJ TrtMt,
If \ m  w t t t  to  w k  m m  C »n i4*»m  
n f i i t  t r e t  they  ihm k l i  fieri ito n u l» « l 
w ith  C tte * 4a  you t t t w y  fc t  iRiisy an* 
iw e t t .  F fc« i the E a ite rn  w m riic c t, 
• h i t e  pine wouM  profiifiiy  be o i » c 4  
I I  ih i i  *11 the  ip e o e i  # h k h  w u  f in t  
com m erciiU y c im o tlc d  in C a n a d i an d  
A h k h  h a i  added  to  m uch to  the lo t#  
a n d  folk lO f ip  of o u r  hU tory. In the 
W eat, D ougJat F ir  m ight fie l u g ^ i c d  
b e c iu ie  it gained p rom inence with th e  
g jam o to u i cw ly  developm ent o f mcch* 
a n i i ^  InSging in B ritiih  C o lum bia. T o  
m any people, young an d  o ld , m aple 
i i  the  m ost ch a rac te rittic  tree  of C an - 
tHtos t i id  th e  lym tK dtied  fB ip ie  ieef o a  
Canada*! flag a t  well a i  o n  v a rio u i 
C en tenn ia l ly m b o li w ould  help  to  b ea r
B ut in  m any re ip e c ti , the  m ost im ­
p o rtan t tree— a i well as am ong  tho 
m ost generally  d istribu ted  a c ro ti  C a n ­
a d a — u  the  Spruce. I t  i t  Spruce w hich 
rep resen t! the  backbone fo r the  large 
p u lp  and  p ^ r  industries w hich exist 
In E aste rn  C an ad a  an d  w hich a re  re­
sponsib le fo r C an ad a ’s forem ost posi­
tion  in the  w orld new sprin t and  pu lp  
m ark e t. I t is Spruce w hose unexplo itcd  
po ten tia l in  B ritish  C o lum bia is he lp ­
in g  provide the incentive fo r develop- 
m en t to  a degree never befo re  experi­
en ced  in th is coun try . In term s of used 
an d  available volum e Spruce Is u n ­
questionab ly  the m ost im portan t tree  
in  C an ad a .
T h ere  a re  m any types of na tive
'X-Ray Negative' 
Becomes A Cliche
S f m t  —  H i i k  tp rm * . c i r i t r i i  a n d  JQ YOUR GOOD HEALTH
wcriCTR mhm spnA'C., ted iprooe, cti* ' ' .       — '
f f lm io n  spruce and  w ika spruce.. O f  
i h n e  w hite and  M ack spruce l i t  the  
m ost le iK t i l  dirifsfiuted a a o s s  th e  
country .
S p i ^  has been identified by m any  
as tne  "C h ris im ai Tree** aw l its fam i­
liar triangu lar outline typ ific i the  sh ap e  
w hich people expect to  see d u rin g  tlw  
C h rir im a t pericd , F or those w ho have 
m « « e d  along northern  highw ays as 
the daw n Is breaking, th e  sight o f  m ile 
upon  mile of pointed  Spruce to p s  sil­
houetted  against the  daw ning sky rep ­
resents a  beauty  w hich can  never be  
f « f o t t e iu  T o  the  fee a o r th c m  treve lk r*
the  b lack Spruce struggling to  survive 
in the m uskeg areas typifies m uch o f
Bf DB. lOBEPB 0 .  MOL.NEB
Som*tiine.i I wooder If wa 
wouldn't l e t  ito n f  i t  lea»i • •  
well If w# dl*earded the e*prp«» 
lion. ’'X -rays were negattve.' 
Not that the p h ra ie  tm 't implictt 
when pf«|w rly undrritm id. but It 
has come to be a cliche, and Ilka 
OKKS ftUctiea* W has f c w p i ly  
lost Its pure orfginal meaning, 
A negative finding In an X-ray 
doesn’t m ean tha t evcryUung ii
to showX-ray won'l begin 
es.lv  can te r of the cervix, but 
a  r a p  sm ear will. X-ray dotsn  % 
show diabetes, o r anem ia, but 
bkxid test* will.
Bo accept X-ray for the things 
U does M) well; don’t use th# 
pbraic  "X -rays were negative' 
as m eshing tha t ev try tw n f la 
all right. Some other test m ay 
l)e tjeccssary to  make visible 
I. T hat. Indeed,
t^««4 .eta t e a r  m t-
m .  m x * m  t o i  m m *  .i*«- 
ifes p r e to » * .  a i4  tas to£A* 
|ai»l »:a* I t e i  »  i-.ap#r-iiy 
s*%«f*i day* With a  ««a.teik* 
tim  «# Irw tet*  e*»«*-ail af* 
f« c teg  Ito iW i «»
• t t t e t e k  «f ctaffctw » 
rn m m  5® itsSiaa K 4a«rs.
He alaa fesd «»»» migtrf 
rates, t e tu te f  law aawod* 
m xm m ti- 
T te ojwratloRs in tas plastic 
l«M op eratte i t '» m  tw k  *'« 
t o t e  lt» # e r  Ito® it wosyM 
to v e  i s  a  itftfa r ' i m p i U i "  
“ to t  to ih  »i;f:«sjdene.si’i.y te -  
tlfT.l» lto®«gh w tttoyl
fw nritjratiofit.
T to f*  was a *l»tW l*«- 
fuage  p tiM tm  a t ttm.e*. to t  
all to te* ' s m f i t e t e l  *» ‘he 
grotnid eaercii*  — Canada, 
ftfitaiB, N o r w a y  and the 
Utated S tates -  to d  li*i»«» 
arm y doctars sia t*««d  at t t e  
h rn d d L
CA8 H I MANDLEO FAST
"ido ft (U lcers spoke some 
EngUsh,." S«ts.i. l l ta d k y  isk I,
• but It didn’t  take tong to 
ft»d an Interpreter when S'ou
OIUfT*
Each natkmal group had Its 
own m fd icsl faclUtles for m i­
nor treatm ent and the hotiXtal 
was r e s e r v e d  for serious 
cases, many of which were 
brought In try hellcopt«t.
T h r e e  Canadian soldiers 
burned when a pressure stove 
exploded In their tent were in 
hospital 14 minutes a fte r ihctr 
accident was re iw tc d , a l­
though they had leveral miles 
ami a couple of mountains to 
cross.
A Canadian Army helicorw 
te r  with a  doctor picked them  
u p  Bine mtnutca after the call 
and landed a t the hospital five 
minutes later.
AmlMilancc service In a
W .J ia iIN !Q f«  
t e t e y  %m. t e  t e  to s t  t o t e
a te  e .'ite to 'te « te  m*>: t e i  t e  
a te  a^arciwd a lte*  t «  AXfkf  
um  ited  m t e  to a n  «f Aia- 
toite.'s "'filaclk 8$M-'5 
ife  was atodt. i»  vxte t e  t e  
fcrsi tea**: to t e  to years- "I 
aevei stos* s t e  te«i*e,,“' to  re- 
fkcifefii “Bwi I m m  i t o  mm" 
f te ..''*
te ik y  a te  tto  s t e  ®* t e  
Kvfso swsywrty »  itoia* «*wa- 
ly '-Se*:#" dte toMMteves » m *  
fate,. lar&te «»to. i t e t f
Im  Ctor*. t e  .*6»a w«to 
a 'batte liitntoad "'Never'’' * to  
ajai'aed t e  Kegro revto  »  
&'kE.a ia*t y«ai s t e  waw’titofiy' 
to te r te  t e  lito  V,S- Vcteg 
R i f t e  A «. t l  » '.«  t e  »»*«  e i 
te'Uri cs»wtey* » t o  e t e t e d  
a te  ettetod' itoiro. wortora 
W te #  Baser, t e  witae i e t e a  
p e s ie  c t e i  w m  w m g a ym m  m  
m m $ 9  to t » »  'r n h m m m  m d  
m m  a tm m  «4' fe®»ar 
efc.t t e  t o i t e  u x x M m .
Gver to Bs'.ssjfflitoa*
*.ati'tor tes, w  
t e  w f iv te  AI t e f w .
tl’atoJivv. lawtw, t e  m m . 
wte svJU'vte.i.te 4immi  ̂twxkt 
fixm. .» i»f.« -tossMft-
euaii.**., e*> wvsl "trnmm a  t e  
t e  -to "J&v jtos'df'* sitti-e...
Is v*» t e  'tiivt uj.s'*v Negrsies 
isaa te®  to ' .t e  a
iafge ®'»3tex» »  Ai*s»a»to 
me rec’»i-mftrciae era sdmr tto  
Cs'.ii vat, Aj.tl«s»sypa t e  toac- 
iK** v e ie  .i,.3-i4¥t«ve*.-'tofcl te  
tfoe pAsiy
i'fewavs-aif* am . wiM raw to t e  
e.iiSse to te *
iteiiwiK'aeUf Wiwiito#*
Lss tw  g rn a m x m m  fto i* * *  
■l%»e \m» Jf^torttol a
c4 lai'ifcl .tttitei'Mss, '1A# Ne-
giw-s. is'Atew eilg ri# asviov to
tt-.w k a te ' 'P*'. M a w  'te te e  
E,aif. %te?a sw *  tew ’l  U* itii*.- 
ts4  Fmrnt%., tm  « 4 j ' te to to t te  
fcii fsriesrase » m  |» « to 4  t e «  
Vwlee.
t'SMiier*. a s c a te i  §f*ieisJ -m - 
drr feefietamstert CuoveriK# 
tk s a fe  W'#3%re «  •  wtato
«w».torw to' tod C®tototorite 
fasfeiiy wto!. hem *, w m  to®r«*a. 
!,*«» wtd Weitore alto W'te l»
9 « k  t e  
jiwt wM'w*. « » , v ted  ♦* « 
TOey by » iteV’e t e
ojie »r.»ii.3Jd>, Mr*. tMire* Wei- 
late. ■».» re® •» a t e
|is,r hwitifttoi.
i  .faiir c | ( ^  %m t #  !% «»'
seiito«*.eii Ifepo vtese-. W'̂ ai*, 
i* .e . 'i®- m  SteSWAi to  t e  te -*  
b te f ta  ASafcate a
h m  m vm . m r n 0 m »  t e  i ’4 .
aad te '  w*«M.
Martto to mMutsy te appeal 
t e  ikgpa. e'iiiKs-i, He «-.*»»? 9* 
to .mwe £Site*rve'’'.3''e e;*'«* t e a  
Wei’toce, w'tow tee toteeis * ‘"'teo- 
«!#''■'. tey teto lusmmt
s^wes'tee--. .ta* ».'*-» W.' V  '"'«wA* 
%*■$'' W'si'tovv tey U9M4 a* *'‘v» 
tedStevr « « «  *i,a»M  te i 'f r* -  
•tes*. We'sieee «*•--,« to* aa *«*«- 
tK« t e . i  *»,v e a l  sw'tsv e # '« t  
te  im 'Wutoetev®"'* aga'^- 
Ttee 4 ’*fe>e®».e !wf.rv«s m Am  
w s *  t*,M i »  t e a  fervt SMW-
.*iw is  sk*si£wr»i'|‘ T1»y c te to  
tee  te # '®  fcw t e
steto to  *l*pr«e»iei»v.e*
asd m*m teteely »  #M a t kato 
two c tsteed  m m M *  
f t e y  l » t  t e  ts m  t e  .»ev«av 
W'atece mm w m m  
m tm  m m rn  m m  m h m  m m  
atytoatty la Atakate i t e  W'te
t e #  kisae k# m m d »  m  
« # sw a l pekkf* a* a ca teaate  
t e  t e  itesaw**®^ .p e te e s te i i
mmmMme *  I t e  
ite««'«r 'te .
ite  «»«.*' vyi.. 
mm:.,
teewM'" te l  la  'wsi t e *  m 
■ism m m m * * ’& . t e  mm. s» « e i 
to  N f-#o 
W t e *  m m * , n e t m m m  to
i j w  ,».« *it^ Am *}* rtos
tAomk.. H« t e  !'«» t e  fii-i*#- 
pariiyp  to feto w-t'*'S •*»«'■ Aa»
pgdJttciaito t e e  c t e k k  at t e  
t e t  «&* day tm m t t e
t o t e ie v t  t e te ,  t e k * a  t e y  
m i  " iste ,. Ci»wi'#r,.. w'to' d '> e i 
m t e  to & »»viipr to  te «  e te iT  
V toi'j# I m w  m 'm  iiiW  'te a  •
r o o t  iECOKD
rk i'e rr*  C*«ie a iwmt eeoto‘4  
»M  Sisr w te f  esgta W'tatf retoSi. 
d»lc*. :'iai1 i«Jaif two t« m e r  #svv 
mt&‘Tk. w r it  Irit t s r  tw'bato, 
G i-a i#  W eiierc w'&r u  bmksMg 
hi* <ixsr.>rer ttr iii . iiaoved t e v -  
m  mm m n k  »  a s  iu e m td  i»
* Hence !l#  S5*t.r
whuh M 'te *  tusH to *W(*:**4
hirnnHf.
He m .td .  a.fd fto  19-yrar-oM 
Lfc:»s«s-«. bloRsie mother to  tour 
ami e» ifiiwc'col t« ptoittt'*. to 
r«a for htm. If t e  i* ekc ted  to 
Ni^'vittbct t e  w'iil be fo s 'e n w  
to the s ta ir , but Will lesve the 
drtiik ,**  m Gewrge. Offtttally 
he will I#  a ''do ltsr a year" as- 
ststsnt. m the governor's man­
sion.
The Idea was htlarioui a t 
f in t .  txd It Isn’t any i w e .
The • Ma and I’a Wallace** 
team  i» likely to beat the prob­
able RfjHiblican candidate. 
GoWwairr Ccmgrcnmsn Jam es 
M artin. In November.
The November election offers
CANADA'S STORY
TODAY IN HISTORY
B>- f i m  €Ali,ABiA,li F B I * !  
May It. IM* - * -
T l*ato* ’rnmxwmd,. in to  
,««(i .to ,s&r*aftrC was eww 
. »  9 m  
to i M l - «  t e  T»w.to to  
Lfitoii*. m  M P to
IM I a» ' t e  a t#  to  tot was 
a  m*4a9Xm tew **# Cterk-s 
I |ii4 lAy'f4t aa«|iasp # UN— «i'-i w"w *-
lw va«'» M  ftot-*
i t e «  to  t e  Itof.. F to te*  
«M»ii evesii'ualy pwneattoto 
Item Ito m  irwsf
#ijfe»a«Ss, m. laitfd P*4;wiity 
■to Irtoamd, SU'tottod bad 
iito te d  H us w p to #  l¥ t e * -  
t i« l  rui# ©a il«  Catiitoic ia» 
# « l t e  kM4 
prrvuadtol i» sags Itot t e l t e  
w*i'f.|MSt 'Sir.»titod hiHltolf 
gav't fjhe fietosmaa t t e  sAf* 
Still 10 twa;>* t e  axe- 
laSA—Fi'tote arto Ited* 
war m  Avs*
m » .
I t f a - l h e  M a n tu te  Act 
tm  g m itr tn n tn x  to tte  C*te» 
4mm» rv-»iihwr»t W'S* passadL 
n i f t  WarM W ar 
Fifty years ago today.—to 
i t t a —Itrttito  w-arsAlps s te t  
down a Zewwtts off Nor- 
w ay; t t e  last to  t t e  slgna- 
ttoses to t e  Irish te c ta ra -  
l»R  of tftoewftornc# w tra  
*»ee«!.#d In l.s»'4o»i 
Iftow d Wartd War 
Twenty • f»v» years ago 
today -  to !Ml -  Brttlto  
arm y units attacked Axis 
forces on the Etypt.l*a bor­
der: Royal Navy a trc ta fl 
tank  .1-1 l . m  • ton Axis 
freighter In the MtoUer- 
ranean; nearly 10.000 Rril- 
ish soldlcf* were reijorted 
prisoners In Grccc*.
Baldwln-LaPontaine 
Set A Good Example
t t e  M d d ty  stotiM fctvttotkffl
been  charactcriMiC o f the O j^ 'f f g  «P  X-ray d idn 't reveal anything » ' i r n me *  longer than th a t,"  an Amerl-
o f C an ad a ’s great n o rth land . B u t It
is unquestionably  the valuable  an d  u n ­
obtrusive service provided b y  Spruce 
w ood w hich m akes this tree  so  Im port­
an t to  C anad ians. Spruce supplies 
m uch of the  fram ing lum ber fo r m any 
of o u r  hom es and  the fibre from  w hich 
a  large p art of o u r ncw iprln t and  o ther 
p a p e r has been m ade; Spruce gives a  
large p a rt of the raw  m ateria l w hich 
has m ade o u r forest industries so  im ­
po rtan t.
Source trees hove co n tribu ted  m uch 
to  C nnadn’s w ealth and developm ent. 
T h ey  will contrib tile  m orel L ike all 
trees they need your help  in  p ro tec t­
ing them  from  forest fires.
Bygone Days
le  TEARS AGO 
May I9U
Brian C, Weddell, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
E . C, Weddell. Kelowna, was among 37 
barristers  called to the bar of the 8u- 
u rem e Court of British Columbia, at a  
M rem ony held In Vancouver. Mr. Wed- 
daU wUl practice with his to ther to Ke - 
owna under the nam e of E . C. Weddell 
and Co.
SO TEARS AGO
Doug, Disney has been appolnt«4 s e c  
re la ry  of tho Kelowna Board to '^ a d e , 
succeeding E. W. Barton.^ W.
w ar record, had been emplo,vcd In Ihe 
office to MoTavtsh. Whlllls and Gaddes.
10 TEARS AGO 
  May IN I  ' , '
The sad news was received by w ire 
of th# death to  Thom as U w so n  a t  Swift 
C urrent, Bask. The widely known form er 
re s ld w t of Kelowna was born near 
Hamilton, Ontario. E o  moved to  Kel­
owna to IM I from Shoal U k e ^
1118. He was a school trustee and vice- 
weaW etil to  t t e  BtCt 
Assoclaiton. >
'. r* ,. 1 ', '* If. , , , ' '
40 TEARS AGO 
May IMG
Following (he annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association, tho now 
board of directors met and chose offi­
cers (or 1020, as follows: President, Geo, 
A. Mclkle (for a third term ): vice-presi­
dent, H, 8 . Atkinson: executive commit­
tee! H, F, Chapin, W. M. Crawford, K, 
M aclaren, H, 0 .  M. Wilson, secretary- 
treasurer.
wrong. lndlip«n»sbl« as the 
X-ray Is, it can 't do everything 
or see everything.
An X-ray Indicates ihe density 
of tissues through which the 
rays pass. Bones, being dense, 
appear as heavy shadows, r  leih, 
not so dence, throws a lighter 
shadow. From  this fact wc can 
deduce a  great many things— 
but not everything.
An X-ray of a gall bladder 
Isn’t of much use unless a dye 
it allowed to n ite r Into the organ 
first. The sam e Is true of gnstro- 
inlestlnal X-rays. A barium  
drink or barium  enem a fills the 
Intestine with a solution through 
which X-rays do not pass easily, 
and a sharp  outline to the In­
testine results. Often dye Is In­
troduced Into tho bloodstream 
to m ake blood vessels visible.
In tho common and very vnlu- 
ablo chest X-ray, ulr In the lungs 
Is less dense than surrounding 
flesh, so Irregularity or craters 
In the lung become visible. Cal­
cified spots • healed areas) will 
show._________________________
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.YEARS..AGO...... .
May lOtG
A pretty wedding was solemnized at 10 
o'clock Wednesday, when Mr. Stanley
M, Slmp.son was united In m atrim ony to _  ̂ ,
M « rB w tK rE rilfe irth reo rflii9 o n y "* b is* -* in en trO tt8 w aran d * fo p “pBymoni 
Ing performed at the home of th<r bride's to postage in cash,
slslcr, Mrs, W. ,J, Clement, Rev, J . C. M emoer Audit Bureau to C lr-\
SwlUer offlclallpg. They left by train 
from Vernon for a honeymoon a t Iho 
coast. "'
surgery a t times.
One letter before me asks:
Will cancer show up to an 
X-ray? We are  to close contact 
with a person who says he has 
several *|)ots on the lungs and it 
Is hopeless cancer. Could the 
sijots bo TB. Slmuld wo be chock- 
cd ? -M R 8 . J.C .
In such a case an expert a t 
reading X-rays would have Utile 
difficulty In distinguishing be­
tween the characteristics pat­
terns to Ihe two diseases. A 
sputum test, however, would 
make things quite definite. Can­
cer and TB COULD exist a t the 
some time!
A man with imr trouble asks: 
Why don’t they ever seem to 
take X-rny» of cars? W on't tho 
toner car show?—E.K.
X-ray to some ln.stanccs can 
be useful, but the heavy bone 
Htruclurc of the skull makes It 
difficult, and conventional molh- 
(kU of examination give more 
information. , „
To got back to "negative" and 
"rx).*iltivc." u iiiunlod woman 
writes:
I was given a urine test which 
the doctor sold proved positive. 
What does ihls mean? Tlint 1 
am |K)sltivoly pregnant?—MRS. 
II.H.
It's d ifficult-to  tell. It could 
hovo been a pregnancy test, or 
a tesl for diabetes, or for ven­
ereal dlHcase. even. It depends 
on the tost. He probably, m eant 
that tho urnlno test for preg­
nancy Indicated you wore preg­
nant.




"B ut t e n  you don’t have 
bearded nurses In regular 
hospitals,"
.,:BF'....DDB..BOWMAhla,,™,.,.......,..,
In Ihe.tc doys when efforts are  being m ade to bring about
~  ‘ iiwaklng Can-
ling. He waa
belt» r understanding tetw een French and Engllsh-si ­
adians, tho story of Robert Baldwin is worth read .  s 
N)tn to Upper Canada on May 12. IBM and Is known as " ih a
of The Canadian
M TEARS AGO 
May ING
Real estate continues active. The Oka­
nagan F ru it and Land Co, sold two one- 
ac re  lots to Mr. Allan Wilson, and a one- 
ac re  lot to Mr. Frank Lemon. This
of Bernard Ave, They also sold IW acres 
of bench land on Knox Mountain to Mr, 




^ iiX oi?*rnU tiod  to^ tte  uJo f S  "Xd 7at, honco If you tiat too
Mnuhiieotion of | 3  ̂ din- many of them  }hoy'll b« fatton-republication of an  news tiiii- ^
Dear Dr. Molner: Are roHstod, 
solicd-ln-thc-Mhcil peanuts fat­
tening? My friend says yes, I 
sny no.-iA .P.
Peanuts aro high to protein
Just Loves 
Those Violets
SOUTH BERWICK. N.S. (CPI 
F o r Mrs. George Chute the love 
affair with the African violet be­
gan eight years ago. Now her 
collection of plants Is dlspliicing 
furniture to the Chute home.
Mrs, Chute bought, swopped 
and propagated after storting 
her collection with a single leaf 
cutting. She now tends 400 
plants and saya the hobby Is 
"pure enjoym ent,"
The collection Includes IIG 
vorlotles brought from the New 
York World's P air by a relative 
last year. Somo of the lmport.i 
aro ra re  In Conada nnd Include 
progeny from several nwnrd- 
wlnnlng plants.
To bring tho plants froto tho 
fair required permlaslon from 
agriculture departm ent autliorl- 
tics at Ottawa.
Mrs. Chute says her huRbond 
doesn 't mind tlie Increasing In­
vasion to plants Into tho l!l-
"H e's been a groat holj)." slio 
adds.
■Ml  Shills llB ihlillt Inhlcs and 
Hholvmg unltH to necnTmffotmf 
tho mulilplving plant stock nnd 
there are  plant shelves In every 
room of the house,
f
patches credited to It or the 
Associated Press or Reuters to 
this paper and also tho local
rights or rcpublicnllon of sfio- 
claj dlapatches herein a re  also 
'‘N ierved." .....
moved by roasting. Tho answer 
Is yes.
Is a kidney infection, nnd It can 
Im vci'y dangerous unless ti'cut
BIBLE BRIEF
*T have no g reater Joy than 
to know that my children walk 
In lriith."->3 John 4.
followed by honest walk, Truth 
Is a terror, lo the unrighteous 
a n (l\»  test to Tho righteous. '
fallmr of responsible government In Canada.'
When Baldwin to cam c active to politics as a Reform er Ixrth 
Upper ond te w c r Canada were governed by Lieutenant-Gov­
ernors, who chose their cabinet m inisters. He cximcled them  
Ui do what they were told. The legislatures had lltllc twwer.
Baldwin and other Reformers like W, L. Mackenzie wanted th# 
government to be responsible to tho people, not the lieutenant- 
governors.
It was this Issue hat caused the rebellions to Upper and 
Lower Cannua to IS.'17-IB.IG. Baldwin could see them coming 
and went to Brllnln In 1A17 to urge (he British government to 
Improve the situation, Baron Glcnclg, the Colonial Secretory, 
would not receive him, on advice from Lleutcnant-Govurnur Sir 
F ro n d s  llond Head. The rebelllon.s broke out a few months later,
Aflcr the rubulllonH, It was obvious that Canada m ust have 
responsible government. Upper and Lower Canada were united 
with one Parliam ent nnd some top men like Durham. Bagot,
Mclcnlfe, and Elgin were sent to Canada as Governors-Gcneral.
Reform grndunllv came, nnd the most succesHful governm ent 
WOK formed by Robert Baldwin and Sir Louis Hyppolylo Lnfon- 
luiiic, who had been one of tho rebelH.
It was thuir second m inistry In 1H40 thot passed the Re­
bellion Losses Bill nnd firmly established responsible govern­
m ent In Canada.
Baldwin and Lafontnino alto set on example of co-operation 
between French nnd English-speaking Canadians. Lafontnln# 
was beaten In on election In (Quebec, and Baldwin arranged to 
have him rcproMcnt the constituency to York, to Ontario. It was 
Incredible to hove o French-Canadlan representing Protostant- 
EnKll.sh-»iK!nklng Toronto!
Then l.afonialne returned the compllmcnl. Baldwin was 
beaten In an election, so Lafontnlne had him represent th# 
thoroughly French constituency to Rlmouskl, Quqbucl
OTHER RVENT8 ON MAY 12!
150(1 (Inspar Corl-RenI of PoiTugnl sailed from LiHlwn to i
•'Conception «Bay,''.'Newf(jundland,..<''--.»»-»'»'.->:.'.«w-->»»'“»'»i>'.'‘'«'*'«‘a»'3.'">*»..
ChorlcH Lp Tour enrolled as a Humncl of Nova Hcolla.




Brill,dr furl at Crown Point. Lake Champlain, taken 
by A)iiencans, . '
ChlpjXiwuH sold Island of Mlchlllmacklnuc to Britain 
for o.fKK) iKnmds.
Cnnndn asked Britain to urrnngu Iretter trnilo Uirmi 
wllh U.S.A.
Maiiltobti, Rupert's Land and Northwest T crrllo rlo i 
ostnbllMhed by Dominion slaiute (proclaimed July IBJ,
Prince fklward Island Railway opened,








Cimiullun navy reduced In lliicc hina vci Hc ‘I on ca(
Clltt.-I.
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E a ii  M a te a ^ ' ef ITEitey’.
W f m ^  H i  i  I l i  I  I  Ir m  n iiM ii i l f
HEATtfiG
4 . « M « B 4 B  A  
M M  LfSu 
t m  SAteMr H .
« .
Hnw §g* t e  ytiiwiit at ■WF 
mmlm''* l l la a w a i ¥  a I I •  f
•hHAeii f* i i i i« l  l i  IM Pte*-. 
A likcMAite t e t e M  a t e  I*
iM iiuR dTĵ rniî majmmmM
'f t te i f* .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ' i i  l ¥ # f i i * i i f i t e a t e t ,  M t e t e
te s ^ im e  F f i te * -  %*¥**«*,, i |  I '"l^si* .pW 'f A te ? *  M- 
" 'la M te r  F a te a m . ; Elmt- ii |* 'T W iB  M *  IM iw  .M
' w m  t e  t e t « r  A m stm m m t | 
.; 8 m *  lto».l 'a te A  '* •»  'eaKBpete I 
; i t e  k# r ia fte f t e  la  H I ib t e - |  
Iw i* . ' J
lO a M  I I I  — V aw l I te a . f te i . l  
w w x m m A V  m m m d  I ' iM g , o p m  
f it* *  t t t  — FiMMiail* Ate*] LyM  M  lla te fS M , Betea^iga.. 
l a t e ,  mmtm I t  » • • « .  | "A a E m k a y  Lsn* 'i t f ' '’ — M..
i j M  »«*>»?'. . l i  . J « « te r
a a io te  a t e  F » « a *  i F»ter'i«a, p**tir%aft. "JAiwth
m / A  m- M»rg»r«t K e«m »f*-iteia» 'a t e  T l a t e w ’* -  C'ssd 
Itete-tfiW.. '"F«teA  h m »  Ft» fei'¥i» V«r-
iK e  M i.w " . I I     'I 81.
liite ': Wd .t» S P  t e ' .............
.f'telii.'i* 9X* L# t e
Li®e*ii .Fie*.4 I te w iv til  Gt#... 
C te a  l l t e t e M l  C i t e  t e l  •ta- 
M w te  t e a t t e  A«f m m  
Grte* I 'Mil ''l*ii*r- 
l i i M a i s  'Vir®' 0 ««W(K»rf
ClM* t l lA  — VmM .i te *  f a t e  
Miitei lAArt' It ftM4 '
A m  IM m m m , B.m dkhA*, 
, tt , . iy ite  I3iw«ite» V te t e .  'Yl- 
i l t i t f t e i t  F a tin iaa , fteae^p®,. M.. 
" C laia | t ) - f l * a *  A te . Caa t e **
f  «*•«. C s i^ « s * i  Is* t e '  ¥«■-
i* a  ILsaiafw* 0 « *  Cittp.
a . Gf***SAA. I t e i ia w .  
■*'Cs*fe®*3Si# M G- M te* ** — llS 
V w te i ,  M.
ClaM I te  »  Ai m * mt P i t e t e i
A te  .Cite* I f  T o m .  O s te
p r t ia f  fc* t e '  M ilAral U3?4*
JnMt« C ip .
& «w i«  M-rnmm ‘'tea*
. at* i*  G fer '
''i F.u^per', AM'kmd Fjaas. £*!'. 
i'l mm, ’ *'TI* A«m
e 4#SR*y*-Bg"G aw v a l to  
ItiM S, M..
Cla«t e i  — i* i« »  «r PMte'lMl 
8*1* M l *  t l  Yteiu
Bj'wA Lw««iw W d m m , ‘’f t e
   . f#rs» m  G ito aar’',, k i i ,  StoL t e
A.Tliiiirj1 Ehkf C*MMM*#« Itei* It 'WMf%* • G- W- Baadil, M.
(teimr- Mi'f.*R..’M. ’•■*! " t l « t e “-F - & « * - l i t e  feter. IHwaw. " M te *
“IBM Btfir* li... 3b'< '’'Csssb# te] Cmhm iitol. fteteinai. At- I&M& te r  FraarA
t e  t e ’* 'ft. «IM') ciiM ttte-fteaalMte i t e  f w  5 M«« ti».. r~ W . A, tefait* m
flM * t l  « . l i t e r  
:Bii**l f t e t e  f iM t C ite .
fw m w  M I r .f •  r *' I J.«ter
tm m d trw  Gii*. Cltor. j t e i M w .  
MMSvri'ter .  Mi ii.. E . M. M cK n i 
« #  ”U* r*«toJe#  | |? 'r ia r * '« F te  
f M .  'te'.) "K i tetol*®! M* 
t e S f ^ - F t o l  S em , M... i«w ili.te
RH** J«MT iiOtelilir? fiT *«l 
Cl*** C te r .  IteeiM tel.. <iSb. 
tector.: iir«- M.- 3- Wmdt, «.•»
f t if f l .  '"AtoWPil 
A. C S te W P  
terl*«* Aa* f i i i t e ' l .  F te  
w te * , t t . T®«s*b? P*®»L GSdi' 
«*t*« Miiftea. t | . .
t t e t o f  ChmbU  w t*  'te '
■if' to  t e  F te f f^ e l i  litrrts  
S c i t e i r t t e  d  ll.|..O i c a m p te i  
tar Ay rla»f«* t i l  « to  Sit.
itecw .: Mr*. ».. w w as. n » « i  S tL -P te i*  i t e  C s a a i t e
I C 't e  rAviraB'**—-Ftoi t e * -  f y * . .
U m*  iM  «" 'IlMMlMtl*' 'A te  
te l iA  t e t e *  f W t r  I I  ¥ te « >
i t e t e .  te M M r i i te *  H . 
C t e t  M l — fiMteri* i t e  
CMci itwly. I te rr  II Ytiti.
Mary Faf.l*r, Sfeii*(i»s*f4»ito, •!- 
G*fii'*i. I« ii» s* fte4 , M. 
M.*ar*^ T*.?lar, Krtewii*., T i 
C ?«te i Tti'lar. IU.S©ifBa. ' l i  
Mary lt®®r*. KaMi’ea. T i
**fMi D te'*»rtok  Sm* . *F 
CiM* I t  i t a to r  Arni t e t t y 
itiN to  rr ta rA  €i*.tti C i t e ,
S(»«»lk»>»«ra i t r o a d i r y  
A r te l  te ie * ' Ff'ffirfe Cl*«^ 
C te f ,  IGftio«©f. ©tMtowtsr;; 
Mf'i. M- J.. W te i -  «*P *««; 
CMHa-’-r to li te l* . •*■ *b» ‘’A i 
C ite  d# I* U » * ‘* - r t e  Sae*. 
AI
O m* t — i c t e l  d t e M t e d M
f  t* 7. Cemprtiai lar t e  Vtr» 
iwe U d m *  C t e r  Rom Bow i 
i»*> "Balitoo Lamml*"—Art. 
Alfred UoKat.
M t r t i a  E lem rau ry  Schoto 
C te r ,  K f te ii* . coedatler. Mr*. 
O. B tll* . tb) * T V  B rtoM el"— 
ic b u b m , ISO. South Rultaad 
lkfn««t*.ry S e te d  Chtor. c«*» 
dwctor: Mr. Arnold E . P tlrr* . 
«b) ••Stodols Purop*‘'-C *»cho. 
• k n tk l ia  F o l k  Seas*. I«7 
Mouiittin V i e w  Elem entary 
A r te l  Choir, ReveUtoke, <b) 
"M uter Sailorm an"—Alec Row­
ley, IT2.
WCDHESDAT A fTElN O O N
Omi 11 -- Jnaler Choir — OIm 
a a b  I 'id e r  If.
Prince** M a r g a r e t  Junior 
Secondary Olee Club, Penticton, 
conductor; Mr*. E. M. McN'i'llI, 
"M ay”—Benjamin Britten, 167. 
d a t a  111 — Veeal Solo. J m le r  
Saered. Undei tu Year*,
A m  T ten ao o , R t v e l a t e i  
"God la My Shepherd"—A, 
Dvorak, 83. Sylvia Drought, 
Vernon. 82, Jennifer Pateraon,
E i t e  I f  fe a ra ,
• X ltA t  fe®*’* i « l  *Tiie 
Nca*"—Pepin-Lyna Cartjell.. Auinanei'laBd. 
IS. Mary Fofter, tenm etland. 
fd-
Mote; Claf.*e* 119 and I I I  a re  
eoroptliBf lor the f r* d « r» l  
lla rrla  S e h o la r th ip -f ild d .
Claa* I t i —Plaaaterl*  ito e  Da- 
dee I I  fe a r* . "Artel** A oof- 
M arg a rtt Hublekt.
Suaan Jo e e t. Vernon.
C l ^  M A -r ta i to te *  Sal* Da- 
dee IT Tear*. * WalU in A * -  
Levitikl.
Shaitm Jam #*, Kelowna.
O aaa tlA -P taaa tM ia  Stoe Da>
4m  I I  Tear*. "T hree P rtlu d e i 
N «u I  and r*  — F ra ik rk k  
DfUut.
CeUa M arebant, Pentlctca, Cl. 
Cartoyn Herman. Penticton. 78.
Note: Clat*et 8)8 to 210 tnclu* 
tlve are  competing for ihe Ver­
non United Church Cup. 
a a t a  96f — Vlalla o r VIela Sale 
Under I I  Tear*. Competing 
for th# EmprcM  T heatre Cup. 
David Funk, Kelowna, "Coun­
try  G ardena" — EngUih Morrl* 
Dance, 89. Chrtatopher D. Me- 
Inirah, Summerland, "Bowrle* 
-H a n d e l, 81, Carole Thompwm, 
Kelowna, 76. Ken Basaett, Kel*
owna, "R ondu"—Opu* 22, No. 
- O a c a r  BMUag, 77, IWy Ulyoi 
Kelowna, "Mosquito D an ce"-  
Opus 62, No, 8—L. Mendelssohn, 





If yew  C ew le t t e  Md 
heca dettferMI 
by I 'M  p j a .
Servinj t e  4 SeaaeM* 
Ptayfi'Vted
4  SEASONS' CABS
762-2105
P w  ta m a d ia l*  ierv tod
€ p It leaves you breathless








With the Same Courteous, Friendly Sales Staff 
ONLY the  Name Has Changed
'tt ' “I r
I




R. M. (Bob) Vlckcrs 
President
W. I. (BUI) Poclzcr
Sccrctnry-Treasurer
R. R. (Rm»») Wlnlield 
Director




Looking for a h o u se? ...W e  have the listings! 
Need mortgage money ? . . .  W e can arrange financing I 
 Interested in trading ? . . . Jry^ M
ISt* sSvetkMetil li *tl **IStSil fi WuUtM%l)i« titMtl l(M Im(I m In  mtuiiin*! m IftliA Cswnht*.
REGATTA W  REALTY lm
270 BERNARD AVE, WiWW
Sfiiki
mm:
' hktoiiil ©Dii is.:
' m  Mm 1.. to'
&, Hft idbMtt W m k^j, wwqBpeNBi
•  jBhaHhaitz lisiaslritifil €df•MPWW’WteP SW*
m m  3 G- V . f ta e to to  «Ml Wm 
k m  itoMM** G aorfe  S u d M s
^  Wfjpfimi hfiriiiriit' Hut iQfriKilt'
t t  fw d B m k  Gmatm € ^S * » t «f 
VMoowvf*. «E* e i  liz . m S  Mz«- 
W iiiiW  B iS m  O iteto  e i fAm
W*Sl®B8B>i!!lSI -
Vm H. S. Ctosiiifale elteto-' 
« i »t t e  tmtmmy. tte  Mr*,. 
X m  { to s te *  to  Vaacswvwf sm «  : 
Pertes’t Im*' tgttsmgemmi': 
h i  M n . FitKl V tt 'to x t to  t e
m tf giUii
" f t e  hriite. pv«» to BAntoft':' 
I p  t e  « t e c t  t e e c t e .  J .  ftovd: 
eWeftog* S ftiite te . «•<« » S |  
tfetoly hsm iy to a  M  toafto- 
m m  to toktoa az te - latotoewi' 
i t  Pm**!* te a *  w te  a  ahte ;
liics' Ittstenaij liMis
M ato i ia c m i. hm  mdtmtmttd,
WitotteiMtea te| kdM^ AfeSl Ik
S t e a  'i te f t .  H w  te toaf h n i S |  
iiaaa a te  to t e  t e t e t o l  « te :
* » S ^ a M  HJmsMdlt t t  libflrl
i t e .  «Nto aad  tofltog t e t  •  t e f r  
I P i t e t o  © t e  to  ito to  ##4 t e i  
' f t e t e  .f t e # t e .«! i t o t e t e . . . ' 
tei»jiaiif)i f  .w t. t e . ,  i to  a n  .|« r 
te s s a *  * to##..
f l i to to m  llofilwDtf'
tm m  lA m * , W im  ikmmmJ, 
.na* te a  ^ t t a r  a  ffa to  to  teiM f'. | 
Wrw. t e # * #  Mt.. S to te * .. m m m ' 
t t  t e  hnAe imm h'maamm^ 
t e a  kirwAt«Bi.awiia. im t M te l 
t e r t ia r a  0««teto.. .ftotor to  t e :  
p m m  tfenn M te ' V « te K » tte r | 
• a d  M te  ftm m m  I te aM te to l 
a t  M tMsmvm tm tt  .lartot# <
T te  M ht s t e m to #  te te S -  i 
a t e  tetototo m t e t o ! 
.fiyto towate .to t e i i  .Mte.' 
m tm . ’.jtotowiiit' ih ir i t e t j  
i H i t e  tow t e  la te d  to t e !  
:|irte<  f te ;?  tm *  k m *  m A ih : 
l i e  'tea maat ia tear tew> a te  
f a t e t e 'm t e a t e f  t e v e a  © te :  
Ilf '»w # ie a t e i t e  'Pama^t^..;
'Tte pmm% xtm tetew .,; 
ftetett C ^teto to Wtmmxm,! 
.§ a te  a* 'teto ci*aa 'a te  t e '  
t e t e *  * •* »  Gary L m w  toj 
VamtMtwr, I te c te  M.®staii 'to. 
V lM ^ g . ••»*#. f'mmm to 
T ir te ii  .ate lte*a* .Regtot .if 




t e  ttmt/
,t IMte. Ite'llMili. 4b 
   Htol nillb XMiah—L ■- m*,La. -._ ' " .■--'-iwtg— ' Ate-..|EV ■nteijn|BBH .BtejBptete mpHi.
Q iaB toa a te a i to l  jn p #
• I l i i ' teppto* Idby td  M M th
m h m W 'W m ' 'Mm'^ 'W m m A
'ttHI
f t o S t l  i f | S i « t e | t e l E t
A N N  l A N O B S
Parents' Lives 
By
Ifi^ dbyMML Tto;. Aft*
fn a t t e  teitiB t ««Bk?
t e t e t e y .  M m  l i  »  P a t e  
I t e to  a t  te a  G a w * « a te  B iS
t e a r  A m  My k m l m d  ^
<3ii tw s  cih»^klrf®r* \ ŷ os0t isiiS 'I® Ifei!
a S t e  bey te a *  y*M» tod aadi c fcte  T a l -;^b» 3»» ^  
a  lA iaw tetod  b t e  #»i. » t  am t o j « w  1 ^  t e b  ^  t e  
a . d e p . i « d  #F4* y « ft» p ilW fiS « * ^_  ^ 'teaw d jpm ,^m A  t e *
SteWigA t e  Tiammmt tepun- 
I n a t o t o n c t e a .  
f  i i a t  •  w t t A  t m *  h y  t e *  m s m -  
I  « t M '  d B t m l  « f . .  “ I d  e « t e t o y  t o  
limtdRsM to f«« le i t e  te rn  
'''itm r M ia  aitodnMi a t e  F t e  
i t e s a .  G t o t  t m  A m  y m  m m  
I tm  Mt vmr Iw te ss .'*
t e  toSdirat bam mmthed 90m ̂ him bapatd jpam to te ?  to dasr'
'' to. ' '
w .'HMiM flPjPB jHa«AamHaBSrm vpinnppiPrfaiF
lu te Im Um f im te  I r i t e i  I f
—Site j|M ^ te | lltotei. ttmXamn gf ittU M 8 l9 tt|9  '•%%#-' s9B? -*BBs fSUfWSSf'-' 3R!!StePS "S |  _.Art Ail iBiiiSMi|#''f^ % jsrti "•'■■•■'-'■■ "■•'■'■ '
te A ' i t t i iM . " ' 1  t t a m  p m i  M H M i
w .,    agi tep d m . H if H, i* fd te i ¥#. i.A^
ftmd f t e t e l  tmAmtrn t e t l P t o t e t e  t e h  M  G tm ar to l to te  to V f t e a f t e  imi I t e  
tmmmm ttd  Iwai to t e  t e t e |< t e *  t e t e  t e  d t ^  T te||jtew toi3F» Mw ite to  hmr m  
t e i t  torn m m  bam, fha K to-|toi ba Fm te to  md a tm rn F' te n  «
Mate to t e  totot o r t o *«n t e  ttoi aad a Itoto tw t e > i*-*tototo terttssmmsm  seawa. 
HaS I t e  t e  G m v«'to  I W t e  W  to t e  ifeater S te a m  r te to y  to# to b o w -  
' "  " l l i t e e  to  .to ia to  to  t e  t e e t i i w '
ObiAti t liS  a id  toiwwiiriBf C h a t  I  
m d  Mtorto S t e h  to  O rem te  m  
to te  Gtetot Abtearsiary aad. 
vtMm* a ra  titl.id. le  bsrtog t o t e  
l a e te to
ea. tot waciead. to' toe 
!&.p i* tot $to A m sel te jto
A t e t h e r s  O f  A d o p t e d  i S M T u ? ^
- - - - ■ ' G d A%maAtd i m m  at ia e
La MacAt ®:sto G'«e#it CaJte*.
SPosdajr.. May H. toe lantem e. 
aiii be bdd i* l i i  I f ic  iiw iae.  ̂
a t e  S©©Me Tte®rd' c a te g .
I te p
A rtotef M h




U M m M y , m t  tC P i-S a rM '
''1il3£hdkttrft â ftaMuAei SQtttttilE |0  iitt
I t e r  t e a  I t e t e a :  My M t e a i S S ^ , | ^ r V t e £ i ^  
to to te y te te s p iM a a te y m if ig a m te to ltiw to  t e  M e te g te  
a l l  t e  tm  m  dm t a t e t o f i^  teeewto C ltotetea AM t e
te te « * .-  'ite ly  ««M T te itey - ' t e T s  "to to a C m -te
■ - ...............  ' ' . ¥ «  wad, '“i t e j f t e  a te  de a e i| jpfaM' Emm m d m A  aa te -{S f S | ; , f *^ ^
H d  w a e a t e  •** a  t w t e i  t e t e i  w M aiy «» m m A  « t  i ^ i w a a t e a  «  i g ,  i *  te to * .
t  a,.dLa, >ma te tea . aQdratF&dAto«nte s m  ^ b t e  '̂ ' .. .. v ” .■jL .... _  .. — .&-#..
A.atensiitg a* ttM teS A«a..g<Jka 'teuB'eiiiitoL. %;tmm̂ im'wwwm m» wS mm fDnnutok iSpCwiiHr ?■
t t f  rt!Wr M ilf ,: '''
t e t e t e y  a lte teea  to tM to tea
at r ff*** La **tT*fif' aad
: .<Bi|de i i  te . ' w t9*m *  *• jEter
'«Mli«ia <ate •*« t e  m̂m _ " ;
'ntMmmmA tel. mm 4»y
: « « « » .  i S J y i  - ...............
Mm- tm  wt aaiila p a te la im te  .«! rnrnmm.
teltetel^' t e ?  '« •  t t e  to t e s f ^  Aa te s r
m  at hmm.. '1>‘ .xmm a te  i t e i i l  mmmm. to. ®
®t¥*.to a t e  bitto :,«*«• .b te ' w a tte  ©» i a  »*«**•„ a.C.
 ̂t « a t e  toax te a *  tM ire*  b»««|
'a te r  t e ' t e d  to a tep te .. 1
 _________   ,i t* .ei m. « t e  we" te d  a #r©iSiP » * - |
m ate ©to te w a  a t e « »  a te  t e *  w w i t e t  m  saetowa « l
C te  bto te e te y  t i iw te  w
hrndttmmf Ftow* p w te e  w  I a a « * *  toel**™*
., a t e  aa aa*.iaw t e t  a t i  aw iae ^  n-vmm md etowa.S***** •#«•*? ,w®toe*
"’f a  *e*t aee#  
'"iiA«PY 'S;^3A.1E 
P teC U sfii:!!'*
t e  'ixmtetoii dratee; — I t e  fe y !
m  4 N 0  M I S .  f m t n i x t i c v  c i i J H i T
f t e t e  I f  FtoS P te to  .Pitot«f*
laid  aa  t e  t e  tote to m  te»  
j m t  heote l it e « *e a a  fed. m tr j  
I hm to m - Tbate y w .
t t e t e  " id te . to *  f t e  * •© *»• 
toe  tobfto PPtwig tftoJ toep' a P b |_ — *9^  teNftaa to  
v m iid  md t o t e  W  t e  t e  a t e  t e
toty w e to ea te  .»*d t e  by
..̂ r T m n i  ea r n p i c i  ^  » * • * » *  i*
Pear Ttotd". Xm t e t e  aa ea*
w te L  a te  <tol t e  tote ©te: 
m toe tee., .aad Pto*.
imed t e  to te  to t e  t e t e a
MmMfktm* Mr
Umd. tortfte. m  a . . ...̂  
t e a i f t e m ' t e  b p ia  f t e a f t e  
. ,.,. Ito •  w t e f  t e l .  aad die** m
t e t e *  to I t e  p t e  ate,. Itet'aaaV̂tem 'to to# Ibtoiui MM Itefe aObStel '•tgiim  'a#* Add at t e  Ebto, 
fade A*'** NiAti a te ta  te :  
i t e t e  aa* t e w a t e l  «ito: 
teasfly w iaaietteei* to p iS  a«f: 
a b i t o  f N t e ' t e  a a d  a | ! # e  ' b A a > :  
M n * .  S e t .  a l  t e  * t e  t o  t e  
tomf* «a* t e  t#te'« table 
vbicb tf»$ rmtttd v ito  a 
beauitet titoea © e te  
ta to  k«d w tto atate lewe* aid  
0 %*t leate* and ijcwcd a'ito a 
• B t i l  b w ^ i te  to  a ta to  i t e f .  
and (tesdriM f t e  d e te a te w  
v«r» t e e e  fraceful iilver va«*  
to Iffid*) vcfl aad *t*|Saiito.ia 
l i  cbarfi to t e  f t e l  teA  «*»' 
liU* Pamela Ibrwiiea tre«  San 
ftan ciw e. CaSltefaS, 
m r her daagfetoT* awiSftg 
Mr*. B(K.litott c b t e  a  torat 
ltoc« atot to cm totodm d t»ro> 
cak to a te ll  ptoh tede a-ttlt 
mt.lrliiMi t e t * .  Her ftowtfed
bit »*• to Wendiai tone* ©r 
roie. b#'f acretw tei 
wttta a.nd t e  *«#e a
t.rtfifrflffft
bai a mtmtd' ii«ad.
Mr, aad  !!»».■ O i t e r i  i d i  iw  
tide a t « e »  J t e to  West M a te #  
IS»«e. Vaiwtoiwr- 
( h i t  t o  t e a  i t e s t *  a t e e d t o i :  
t e  a e d i n f  to r b te d  M r. and: 
Mr*. E m A  B r a » « .  Mis* L e t e ;  
Brnwfi*. Dattoi B o * e te i  and 
fiancee. Mr.. aad  Mur*, J. P , Dtof.,; 
Mirbato Delf. t e a *  £>#« and' 
f t e t e * .  Mr. and Mr*- B rtf 
rb tm ars . Mtt* Helen CtaniM, 
Mr. and  Mr*, te n a ld  O ordm . 
Mr. and Mr*. P a r to  lanes. Mr'., 
m d  Ml*. H ernia* laadaM .. 
G a rf  L re i*  and  0»%e
L tw ii. Mr. and Mr*. P r t r r  
L a lm . Mr*. WObam M w te t* , 
Mr. and Mr*. Keaaeto P ea rt# ,' 
Mr. aad  Mr*. A. M. Rtonela. Dr. 
Witoara l^ w i la .  Mr. and .Mr*. 
C. A. Sr**m.»to, Mr. and Mr*, 
w erelR . H. WilUam*., Ml»* Lelfh 
Wtote waifflo, John SimoneU aad Mr.
A. I, i f e m « ia  to  Mafesa®^:; 
Mm- M a te n  .to Cbsia-!
mmdr, Mr.- a t e  itr*.. I .
SsMttilE r twae-̂aqpaamaap) **#» •#■*•”"••'1*''•■}!•*'" ■" ' '
Mr*. .M arte  i s 'b a t e r  to  M’$> 
lUMiit .I te * . Mr. aad  Mr*.. 
L a to i T b w i t e i m  to  f © te  
P a lie m . W ato.. Mr. a t e  M r* 
| .  A. tm i i M t e  to  W m  i t e  
«w sw r, Mr- a t e  Mr*. W- A,. €■..' 
WteMt to  w m te t e .  and ito©  
X m rnm  '* 4 ls «  to  V ite ii* .,
 ____ _ i m t e i *  a w e  va-
s t e w  la  ip e ^ p t 'i t e e r  t e  i t e -  
. • t e t  to  a  t e t e  e m b e r  t e t e -  
,.. toeto f te to e w *
t t o . v " f e r * ' ^ t w * t e ' W  ha rs te toW f. X A  m w m m hm  tm M  m '
M  t e a r  pw*®© MA. b a |p |j s , i4  a t e f .  ^  >»»« atej-jtegttfty  im -w d  a w te te y  m $  
fkmm.  ̂ '1^ '*» w t e  to m  to tofte*: b*f tototr - te tia te i •»«»«. to>
I  m  into t e i  p w  t e t e  *efr':U ^ e * . .A» to r  * » ,  P d  iw toto|iisteL . l i t e  l i w ^  a t e ,  . t e  in to
,u,u:,„..,c,u,„i.,u„.„, "™ *'.iLtowe f#M*# .a te  »  % « * » !.;lfaat. ia  I t e i M t e  aew sm * w A
' | ^ t e p i i w t o N . t o | t o t e f  A . t e ' l f  anrtoi''Wetber.
Announced
Whc« '| t e  Uf € H £ £ S £
ROTN DAIRY
r t o t o f c f v  i m
. m m t
tor 'bMa* .degvciT
flMk ffllMllftiilliill Nfl FMRNRNV 4P (iMRlBNP 
w  .iiwi swM t e  •  *  w aHMMt 4
■ ardm ia re***##. Th# mother 1 aad Mr*.. D. IL Younf aU fro m , 
t o t e  iro o m , a h o  a»M.»ted Mt* .| V a n m iv tt. ’
B u th d it  in receiv iaf t e  Mr. a ^  H. WcD. ( t e l f .  
f u e iu .  « « re  a  m r tx  iu.il of Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Colbert, 
lebio '* e s s  bliMB c r t f*  fea tu rln i Mr. aad Mr*. Bruce Fisher, 
an  em brttoered  front panel and Mr*. M. Fleck, Mr. awl 
coUar m  t e  laitored Jack e t J .  F raacU , Mr. aad Mr*. U. G. 
H er h a t w as a flow tred blue OUroy, Mr. and M ri. l ^ a W  
lurtiaa. her *cc#»*oriai were Kennedy, Mr. and Mr*. W. M. 
white, and *he alro wore a U n e . Mr, and Mr*. R. IL 1 ^  
whit* fa rd m la  cor**f*. Donald, I k .  and Mr*. W. R.
The lo a it to  the bride wa» Meighen, W. Meighcn, M r. and
even Iqr h e r im cle P e te r  O, Mr*. W alter R. M ercer, Mr*, ske* of Vancouv'cr, who de- P a ttk k  Mahony, Mr. and Mr*, 
•cribed her enthu»l*»tlc*lly a i l  S tuart R. P alle t. Mil* R<«eUe 
thoughtful, kindly, and conild- PaU ot Mil* M argaret Pallot 
• ra te  of other* and fondly le- Mr. and Mr*. Frederick P ra tt 
lated  iom e of her girlhood act- Mr, and Mr*. J .  D. Scott, Mil* 
Ivltle* luch a* playing in the Evelyn Symondi and fiance, 
tc h e n V to to te tr i. ftkttng and tw-j M ita Nadtne White, Mr^ and 
coming a  graduate n u n #  In Mr*. I. D. McDonald and Dr 
IMS, to  *ay nothing of Imper- and Mr*. J . A. McLellan, all 
a,^ t t* " g  t e  famous *’G rlnaal" from New W estm lnitcr.
He w a i aptly answ ered Richmond, Mr, and Mr*, 
the groom  In am using vein, Btol George Culbert and Betty from 
Ing an  engineer, he said, he had! Burnaby, M r, and Mrs, Leonard 
composed a  m arriage  equation Cooper from Seattle, W ash., 
—loving relatives plus many Mr. and Mra. J .  T . G arraw ay 
good friends plus beautiful of Peachland, Mr. and Mr*. D. 
bride equal* a perfect wedding. V. Gore of Penticton, M lii 
The beat m an Robert Culbert Pam ela Hewalck of Ban Mateo 
read  ■ num ber of telegram s of California, M r. and Mra. J  
congrattoatlona from  friends and Jenneni of W eitbank, Mlsa 
relatives In West G erm any, Yvonne Love of Tiawwassen 
England, Mexico and various Mr, and Mrs, R. C. Lucas 
points In Canada, He then Intro- Rutland, M lia Jp  M arch 
Su i t e  the  bridesm aids an d 'S ea ttle . W ash., Mr, and Mrs.
AROUND TOWN
erick Breed, and In their honor 
a beautiful anniversary cake 
and a sing-song were enJoyed by 
the 65 m em bers attending,
M rs, T, P. Hulme relum ed on 
the weekend from a six weeks' 
holiday visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
G raham  Davis In Mew Canaan, 
Conn,
The rehearsal dinner for the 
jrldal party  of the Bupholtz- 
C u te r t  wedding was held a t tho 
M atador Inn on Friday evening, 
The hosts on this occasion were 
the groom’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W, R. Culbert.
Form er Kelownlans Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack  Potock^^  ̂ w ^  
been residing in Calgary aro a t 
ircionl In Kelowna visiting 
.'rlends and relallvci before go- 
lng«on«to«Vancouver«.and«.Uiu« 
iorla, Mr. and Mrs. Powick 
recently returned from a iwo 
months vacation In Hawaii.
m tm *  .  B f l .T r r f l i i
l i r .  e e d  M ra. M M m  itoto. to : 
W f ite i to .  im iM psw t e  eew et©
mto. to Mm- tMm, Ampdm. 
lAifwa SiHM, to 'Wt^tetou to 
J t e i  C teite litotorf*. e t e « i  
io e  to  M r. aad  Mrs. Georg# 
iu d ie r* . a t e  to  W este to :. ’f l©  
• t e i t e f  etol t t e  t o t e  ia to r- ' 
day. Juet C. to »'*©• to 
w e s te o i t  Gited O nirtA , w ith 
R fv, IL H> Bceoetl eHtouittog 
a t t e  m « B « y -  I V  futsar# 
wMitM to t e  brid* .ate grmm 
« d l be  YU M an ie  Av« . Kcl- 
m m a.
RUTLAND ITEMS
t v  M to V r’s Auxiliary to  t e  
M ttor B aseball A tio tia ttoo  held 
a  very 'iiicewstful b t e  sate oe 
Sstwtoay last, a t  Sctotoder’a 
Grocery end Ftan’s M eat Msr^ 
k«L t e i  c tm b te d  returns from 
t e  two booth* and t e  raffUng 
of rakes netted  t e  ladles nearly 
ITS.
Vlsltiflg a t  t e  home to  Mr, 
 ____.  and M rs. A rthur C ray over t e
NURSING GRADUATE
Q reduatiag  from t e  Royal 
Ctoumbla Uostotal ScIk» 1 of 
N ts tle g  In New W tiim ln ite r 
on May 17 wUl V  Miss V t ty  
Schneldtr, daughter to  Mr*. J .  
Sclmekler to  Kelowna and  the 
la te  Jtom  Schneider.
Oe*r J t e  L te k r i ;  T V  w»-, 
i t e m a s  ■»!! t e '  'toe* 'to .»«© ' 
.ttoiwa A m  aJwa.i* tmigmd" 
mt, Km mm- eaito 'w d te*,, 
mmmm*. m *  *lfei#teii>i| 
bt'catw* yo5i haw* b*#e wAtol
wto lo prtoj; the teter — p©t, t e  
A m m ,
A l te s s ^  '*©*# t o t e  « to te w * '| 
tials a i#  flirty  to»c«r# I ea* to* ' 
len p©s* what t e  kftor w a s . 
about, A ^  m m  I wonder if  fmi 
w o ^  <to mmttMM I don't V-'! 
!i#v« -youHw ever d t e  'Iwter#.' 
W& y«i k t  a  reader a 
roto'MkmialT Pra athia* to  m y , tmirmitM to t e  ibro* «t»»gb-| 
wr* who waoi t e i r  Ibyear-tod] 
H ioter to Bwve ta with am  to"' 
ihrsi. TVy are afraid if mama 
g«c« to an tod hdks* bom* t e  
o rifh b o ri mitoR think t e  
d a t^ i tr *  didn't want to  lake 
her in. ;
Here t* my coofidrotial; i
<Vtlldli*tial to Thit* Iksutos* 
ter*: Let Ji'our n w te r  go where 
sV  will be comlartabl*. You 
have given her 10 little to your 
time and atleniioo ihrough t e  
year* that she knows bow you 
really fe«L 1 hope your motbm 
leave* her money to charity or 
to some tod man she met latt 




Mr, and Mr*. Jam es Money ot 
Saturna Island, with their two 
grandchUdrcn, Danny and C or­
don Pederson a n d  another 
brother, William Money, also to 
Saturna, They are  on •  V U day 
tour to  t e  F ra se r Valley and 
t e  Okanagan.
Bardw eed F leer K ipette
IlMt* *M»*a»S, l»M MS 
IMOMi. WI noaua iM 
tyonL Mfldwi (MttMMttsoîaiB ew IP
DIETTERLB B lO t .  
7CMB81
r m  MttmslM.
M r. and M rs. T , Tostenson, 
Popular Point, wlU bo celebraU 
Ing their golden wedding an­
n iversary  Saturday, May 16, 
end In honor of the occasion 
t e l r  three sons C arl, J im  and 
Henry with their wives have 
arranged  an 'At Home' from 
1-6 p.m . a t the home of Mr. and 
M rs. H. R. Tostenson, Leon Ave 
w here the couple will bo pleased 
to  welcome their m any friends.
A toast was proposed to Mr. 
and Mr*. T. Tostenson on their 
BO years to m arriage  01 the 
regu lar meellng of the CNR 
penslonerH. held In their club- 
room s Tuesday. Tho toast was 
proposed by tho president, Fred
SALLY'S SALLIES
IWiiMi*>iil»1*l,ll*W
»**He never let* me g e l In t e  
Mto waeA H e h aag a  uaj*
■ ' , ■ \
» .«. R—. hILa Xduiues ûesxl euiise©̂ sfaWihMb'PMIIIiC I r t  iP t  PPrtl llwiwnMI • * * W W  wMWm
.— ,™_» ft©  "K taf to Vtotei*’ I te  t e  ste 'w et, ,  .
dram le  a t#  nee  ^gg||ng|j*y||a velwM la  IIIAMB-Btd* ee4wtwt̂ wt tttt iPwtoep smsep wmgtt ŵ#
R eitw i^ ' C e ll . , » a i l  mtw Iwato^ ', ceeeliift M d cmsftoM ce 
to fSMBT Immr or eettetf# to •  iteaerfctodi lew price* So 
varito it  t e  triecricwi t e l  loo’s  * teve a fitoT c i t o ^ i | .
Sealy Hide-a-Bed
. . .  jtHi’ll be protKf 10 bive thi* tkcoritive itoa in )OOf borne or cotiap! Bctuiiful 
cokmial ttvUftg wiib modem hard-weariRi covirr in fine fabric to bold iu  beauty 
for yeaan. foam rubber rippcra! otthicsat few coovtnieoce* iww fuif« lip  Klioo fto 
eaiy coaventon to a full tire b e d . . .  )ou‘ll be compleicly relikcd and enjoy every 
nigbt'i tteep (»  the deluxe tpring filled m a ttm i . . .  ic« this outttandmg value lo 
handtmoe lofaa and htde-a-bnl. . .  add new beauty, comfort and convenience to 
your home or cottage, the easiest way to acquire an extra bedroom at remarkably 
km price of only . . . 29900
The Lyric by Sealy
. .  . you would never guess the built-in comfort . . .  a smart, comfortable sofa 
by day and a comfortable bed by night, in modem styling at it* very best. Hard- 
wearing nylon frieze cover that will take all kinds of rough wear and still hold 
i ts ^ a u ty , foam rubber zlppcred cushions, deluxe foil size spring filled Wlttffto 
that means comfort through healthful support. . .  all this convenience in a compact 
chesterfield > , * at the low  ̂ low price of only .
Mmmm M
The Lorraine hy Sealy
Rlvkr* Eve-S4.?8
Gypsy-S4.98
GET DOWN TO WORK
MONTREAL (C P )-D r , and 
M rs. Gustave Fanlcl of Magog 
and their eight children were 
chosen Quebec Camping Fam ily 
to  Ihe Y ear, Now they nave be- 
gun answering hundreds of In 
■ tos about provincial cam
to Expo 97.
:"":"BU0AR~iNBAl4a' CAgH 
Quebec produces alxuii 38. 
OOO.OUO pounds of maide sugar, 
worth •lO.OOIkOOO. each year#jh
These three Funtreads have just come out of the washing machine
M=JS,=S.ri « 2-« S S
Funtieads arc tho happy-go-lucky casuals that { “ “" f ' . vantnr6»  this summer Wc’vo 
stay good-looking all summer long, because a t t o  a  pair o f  Funtreads tm* summer, w
the fliit sign of dust or grime you can Just to s s»i l ^  you ih te  itylw*Oypiy^adrcMy m«b,
thcm lnthcw ash.Thcy'rccolour-fastandsturdy, R lv lc ra -a  itolorcd I nen, and L v c -a  sweet 
F un trtA ^  arc the best (lals for clainbcrlngovcr atraw slinn* There arc lol5 of others. You II like 
ro c l^  leaping onto docks, or dining on the them all.
Kaufman Footwear 
Kitchener, Montreal
G et them  a t leading departm ent ilo re i an d  a t  these fine shoe shopt. »«»ia
, . ,  for home or cottage, easy to livc-with hide-a-bcd that spells comfort where- 
ever you use I t . . .  expecting guests this summer and need a new chesterfield? 
Your problems are solved . . .  with a hide-a-bed . . .  a luxuriqus chesterfield by 
day and a comfortable full size bed by night. The chesterfield is covered in an 
............................  r. All “ * *attractive hard-wearing nylon cove this for the low price of only a •
1 7 9 95
The Lowest Special In HIde-a-Beds
, , ,  and has all the convenience and comfort of the high priced hlde-a*beds . . .  
foam-filled zippercd cushions for your convenience, moulded back for added 
comfort, full size spring-filled m attress. , .  truly a deluxe l A O  Q 5
Hide-a-Bed al a moderate price of o n ly ......................................  # •  7 to
Matching Chain are available to make a two-piece Chesterfield suite.
Rollaway Cots
, , ,  looking for an extra bed for the cottage? This is the Ideal thing at an t\d  A r  
economical price . . . 3’3 spring-filled mattress. O n ly ...................... v * f # 7 to
4 ft. Spring-filled Cots only -  39.95
See the large selection of rollaway cots In a variety ol sizes.
This Is your opportunity to really enjoy a good night’s ^ e p  . . .  wake up feeling
'flffglhgti*ttndTe8dy*for‘tho*dny*ahead*T»r*rDeluxo*quHled»mattreii*» ^  *"
and box springs. Special low, low price of o n ly ............................
In 3’3” only with legs.
7ti^9322Shops Capri
•  Out of the High Rent 
District
Open Every Night 9 to 9
Si
•  762 0730
p̂ fnmatMteMMMtoHtoni




m m m m  * 4 W f  m m m m
i»  wMiiig to dm iM te i l  V *  n  t e  W i t o  JNi Idteite 
$m d  Cteb m  f)MMiif% m 4  « lc i |f  t e i  w teftit  Qmdm- H*
iBMDnilMhlt aartBMPl jrtiha .ggf jteMyMM©|rtiî ^
t e  o iw r t  © « ii jr i i te i  to  i t e l s t e *  t e ' t e i t e t e t e  ip M te te
‘ fiiiinltirfrti llM '
i|K4ii|i 41 'rtinp rtHtiiilHMi I irt iMrt
w m 9 m ^feinM
yHI rtMTt B̂SSfSSPtM SMHMM© r t 
mtetete srrSMteBittlSS u m *  BkrtR
|fe 'te -  #v#p© f Wt~
I * '  t e n t  t o m t e  t e  
miii i  iM f-fiiT t« e w te f  
M  to tew ii ©a "ClKMMraMi 
Aliici*’. t e  Ikr. June* K. t e t e
te r  t t e  im «  m m m  %»l i t e  t e f t e t e .  t e  M m da- m d  dstm fm ,. 
tarm  to  • •  m m r n m  t e t e f l  
tte' l»  t e t  L i t e  • t e  ter M 1 
w t e f  te r  te i ' term  to  dm c te p te  I 
to  t e  te to  to  t e t  a i i i  to  t e w .  tx  1 
Gjfi« A te ,
i Mr. t t e  MiTf, f t i t e  WStmm* 
t o  K t t e t M  S M C *  ,  mmemt m  
f t e t e ,  • t e  Mar- M m m m  ip e te
itofer en I te  tk te te  d w t e
WIFE PRESERVER
a t t te  
BOOitADOAItMS
o n t i te  I j k f
U :M *  | : »
AM  * A M
lltiaNlirilnteMM « W to| SJP*
f u i  DiBM® F a ^ J ite ii
f 'P H  •Mii wite f)to 'to •  
p m iWt m$ •  m m f 9mm mm •©» 
•tet. tewww f te l l***te
imWmism,.
I K E  MM w u m im  m i £
FAIl »"»»■totiriiily '«ps.r»  ̂ it 
Z p-w- WteBtflSliJ* '©? Victor 
Matelito,. (*»u-i;cs4ui to tte  Ho#- 
p tto  ife*na,, *©» w to  •  l«w 
v w te  to  P A te 'i to  I te  JtetoT  
A te ttw ? ' tto  M*
•©aterfWl w'Wl t te y  wr« do-
WI*. He to«* iatjrodwf'ed Mj'S. 
HaKM H e tm te . s*«aitei£t to 
t te  *uiib».ry. wtoi^mwa 
i te  feuteris-Ti vJ g'tefeti tfeii'te* 
iitg, t t e  itHS-iAiiii g;j%*s,#'a» 
,tei.W*d ©y Xfef Citer'ito
t ^ i t p t e r  m  t t e  te&pt*5 d * m  
m t  -— trc.»ai t t e  'M t f p » t  row.
Mrs.. P. T.. Hto.li©, ivt$xkm % , 
to  t t e  'Wc-.sBe®'‘» Auiihwry to  
t te  fafa»'i4»tto; MjT'S. Pettm ita; 
Mis . j . a .. ll.ePters£«, t’tow 
%)l tte  im , teri Mrt,
G. B.- lY J tt te w , to
tte  I'atiitot Atatoiwry to _ tte
te(i.p'.t»i. s  t •  •  d  i tt i  toigaoy
t e t e  to  i te .n  a re  llis>  p t n ^  
liae  to
•WiteA, teto Mr*.. J',. A,. Ftor, 
to  t t e  WitoseM -ft.
Fun For The Whole Family 
At The Annual Blossom Fair
F te  « te  .ifieimW'® t e t e  i'* te  teJaflit, 'toirra®* e.&rfe*Biaif ©-t ste-
flw to  s te  t e t e t t t e  G ew -'iiteM te's 'Cwe»t4''*,,  ̂ j i p r o a * .  .'.■ta.i.s e i au>... j .  M rm t *.mpa>:
mM tte't « •  •  fte.rtiort*. utel t-uffi, iWifl fei-it lagt'Jter to tetp Ite fmr
H » p tM  A uitftey ,. «bH t e i t e i  
iteiB  stotet Mr B trddte «tei 
T. F. Livery. ©Mfitto iapte- 
toltsaiitat. la tte  lartare •tevw  
T i ^ t .  m t  t t e  t w a  e i » » t e  w . t e
t e f i M e d  t t e  t o f r d i i  . t p t f m g ,  
G« t t e  M t © t t e  f t e  tim te . 
Mffu Brtaa. P«rry> « te  m  t t e  
r i j ^  t t e  teae A m m . U m  
t e t e j a  ^ p n te ii te -
jHtokf t e * .  f t e l  »  t e  Ite' . 
to  ( te  A w te l  B to tite i  Faur. 
« tte ''< teM fw t "'tertfc* w teiB te 
fiy I te  • w a r n * #  • t e  te fd -  
iH fk teg  ffi«% ter* to  ttei J te te r  
A w iii»ry  « ♦  4 to i« i
B i» t •!'!#'*iei.j'i'er  t e  t o . r a e - i m » d f '  - I ' i t e y  6. t . a . i ! , ' a t e ! g  W ' l t i *  »
b y  M r « .  I .  V t i J i i e r . , ' r * c > ' i ' e i i y  © w t A .
' • • I  M » * - a a * g  t o  n . * y  s w a y  I ? ©  G u i e i i  A i r S ' t t e a i  * t e r «  y t e
f w j  j f  y » 4i  % * . i t t e  ^ r ' f l g y j f ,  ' r n a l . ?  •  w i i m ®  t e n d  t e f '  » t e  t h
A  wtoW eirijte.»ol * t » U  «ffrr».F*v'i J"®** derife » te  <SJ*ro¥er if
«N*pw«w. ww»»iw—# —-   -  ®F cv'TryilHflg ffttiii bocj'fc* to'.vtiii at* tte  y.gi»ei.i bsKM' •!
m  t a t t y  t s a a t - e s v a t o e  * | * k . ’ ! t o y *  t o  f t j r i a j i ©  y e w e l k r y ,  p . K i . . .  w t *  c a B t t e e i l  f e y  ^ * " 1  
• t e  M t e i .  E t e  » t e  I t e  c f e M i t e ' i i c r  I t e  t > « i v i ® £ r s f e 3p  t o  M r * .  H -  , W -  i i e f f f l e u .  a t e  l t e _  o a l y  o i f . j  
tevw •  baSi.. iMfKte. was alsa •  very }opi.-Ifa-e»ilty wa* ia rtettsiag Wf»itii|
Ite grotitet ®a|lir' tfeot •* * •»  Mt iwlfle talile.fas'i'i&iiiftg articl# 10 a i ite  •a l 
M a y  l i  v t t *  I t e  « ‘ * r l e t .  t e i t e i w t e j e  t u - k r l s  t «  »  t o v e l y  l i a i ' t o - ' t o ' J e r  t m . . ,  j
a t f i  a t e  ( u f i i f t w m *  t o  i t e  G f » i m * d l e  p » l { 1 i  W ' C M ' F  q u i l i  a s a i  s ’  I v t "  i t e  t f e i a l r e o  M r f . .  w J
K i y . «  H i g i t  S e t e t o  B ate » ' l » i S « i t e * m  r t o r - t e o  i t . t i r t . e i " ©  C » \ e  r o p e r v i s t e  i t e  f t r f e  p e t e .
B l i y t e  U B m » | t e » . t  i t e  • I t e f - l w e r e  b y  M r * .  R .  H o s  d - o g s  a r i d  t « e  e r e t m .  w e r t
a ^ ) * H  ' u t e w f  I t e  i i i i ^  i f w f * ,  • t e i B f e f b J - t ^ e * .  : . 8 ' ' # 3l a b l e  • !  M f f -  W .  H e t s t o e u  t
M  a t * * ® * * "  t e t e y  w e t t e r  t o  t t e !  A a  I f e t *  y e a r  w ' s » y u : t .  •  r a b t e  t o  t o y * ,  g t m t t
graiite* K © m ten  to  t t e  Wtw.ite' Mad H a itrr 'a  feut-iih w feefejate t'eHtir* * •»  r a a v r a t e  fey 
A w * i l i w r y  ' K »  ' I t e  H a a t o i a l l r f t i a v a t o s l  * t e  r p < M - a » . a ! . c i |  M i * .  V .  T r e e ! .  * t e  i t e  e v e r  
t t r v t d  i k ' t e K M *  • J t r m e n o  t r «  U u m m r r  t e l *  I ' r i g n t e .  » t e  g a i l y :  t w d * u i » r  f * « . y  r t o e i  w  c t e . r f t  t o  
• t f t J #  f e i i » y  i t e p p t o *  t a ) » y ' t e  » ' « k w « i e < l  a t e  r e t o f o r r t e  h a t  M r * .  T .  E « * t w  t e l a  a w ' t y  t e -  
f t *  m aate* to rtPffe t t e  © • * • • !  feestet were to fm d  by Mr*. L©i«<'l tfe« t o  total btoalmf, 
k  t a e t f f w H  t e  i t e  t o w t t o f C t ,  M r * . j R * m | p i e B e  a n d  M r « .  R .  M c - ^  ' T f e r  t a n  i t e * # ,  t t e  t w w d  
P .  T .  M u l » # .  w r l t e l '  i t e  © • ! K e » t * # ,  A i w t t e r  w . i # r # ' i t i f i . f  i i t o f e j R i U r t l  a w w r n l  t e p p i l y .
Uctei* w ere Mr*.. C im rrw i D «y|w »i maBard fey* •  grwup to w o -'sad  rrited . »ad ctTryto** te d  
•ad Mr*. A .  C. M clV trid tt. »«1 rorn wte ar# ot)t.feer n v rm te rt,#  wcmdrrfto twn« •! IMS Btea- 
ia r te rg #  to  t t e  ralfl# lor t te ]n o r  •HOfiav# m t-m teri to ib f iio m  Fair 
• i t r a c t i v e  p » b ®  k i u B ' i #  • t e  n * - * f e |  
r t e u  t t e t r  «#f#  M il. Mstt©F 
f fc S te i, Mil. V. M.ife»*r Jooei.'
• id  Mf'*. Fiank O'llute.
T b w  y # * r ' »  . p r e i i d m l  t o  t t e  
Jm ksr Hoipttal AuxiUary, « te  
tpoiuor Uvu eicu inf family 
•vaiit, II Mr*. Harold Pettmaa, 
t te  Ireaiurer i i  Mr*. L. Soook.
Fair Convrflcr. Mr*. J . A. Me- 
pteraoo, Ftor a#cretary. Mr*. J.
Btwt. Fair pabUcity. i l r i .  J.
WUklioii. a te  in ctergc to Ite  
da commiite* Mra. W.
FINAL DEADLINE 
IS MAY 14
T te pcffiaiar' Ifa®©*’* Cu-fe 
Bdi'acm wJi'l 'fe* bf
t t e  Ktkfvm  Gsity C«»ar'i'«# 
• f i i i i  fete* iprifig. a te  v t  
wetite fete Ml t t e  W&mea’s 
to  Keli>w®.» *s4. 
Ite  liirftMitetef ifestrM'ii (a 
in f'ftiertx t e  ite lr  itttis  
prttlferti a te  • » *  wrife •  te i 
to ite ir IMS tiwestsves.
'Ite  reparts ite ili i  eto b* 
m m  i l i a u B  W i  w o r d s  i n  l e r i f t f e  
I  a t e  M U S T  t e  l y t e w r i t S t e  
1 a t e  A x M t  § . p t t « 4  t e  c®# s ite  
t o  t t e  t e t e f  t e i y .
1 ' t t e  final deadlifte for tte  
reperirts to t e  m Use bste.s to 
I f e #  w o i s « a ‘ *  e x f e t o f  u  t e l w *  
d * y .  M » y  H ,  « f t d  m y  c t e t e  
ietere'stte is tevtng pietsifei 
to  Ifew  # * e« tj¥ #  t*ifeii*l'«d 
is  ite  Gtttfe editite sIkmM 
fitec© Ffe'Wt Evani *1 tte  
CouHff aod mak# » roomisf 
ipfitontroest lo tev a  ite-tt 
fgetsir#* tiMiea.
ftea t#  mark »U ropy for 
thi* ediuoo "Women** Club
At May Meeting Of Beta Sigma Phi
Mrs. J i t e  feA m te was t t e
sfieteer a t t t e  Ma.y i  
rs*3t^»i' to t t e  A te te  l^ s ite i 
C tep tw  to  Bto.* .&gm» f t e . 
w te 'ii v a s  te .y  a t i te  A m t  .to 'I 
Mrs. 0#a.s lfiHaa.ia. i
Mrs. Laa'iOto .spate t e  'feeteMi 
to  Mrs... Witti'am'#
'N»is#«’s Laedste}©* in f« te l 
Uii^ p i  a'ri, o isroasin i leeteiQte. 
psite ra  * te  DMud in pam unte- 
as well a* lrv«l» to intteprto*- 
IPJB., |fls|af#**lte and r^ e a te *
' t e v e i " ' a l  f A i t o i n g s  p r o v i d e d  f e y  
I t e  ja c k  llam fek 'ite Caller©* 
war# a v a l i a f e l e  for' d i s r o a a i t e .  
aito Mrs. Latntei. rommeeiad t e  
t te ir  utoivtoiial flyl#* a n d  
t t m m  t o  s i i f e y e c i .  d e m w ^ a u a *  
v a ' f i o u s  leeteisi'pes b y  m a k i n f
.qitek p ro  a te ts te *  »» s te
P w ia f  t e  m m m  to  t e  « te i*  
mt Mrs.. Pasftas Mtovyii r*- 
poTOto t e  a  *sw »**M  te«ae; 
fh m m m  fete, teiitafetoi by t e  
memfea"* Mr Mr*, Barr© Biafb. I 
» ' t e  i M d  f e r t o b t e  t e r  M f  m  a  
ractel sktef aroteal,.
I  f t t b t t k m m t  w e r e  '»m"«d I f  
M r a .  A a d r r w ’  C r a l f  a * d  M r s . -  A .  
B t e t e  a l  t e  m m i m m  t o  t e  
m e w u i i f ,  
t t e  t e k t  B te tif t i  * i l  fet I t e l d  
a t t t e  fetevt to  Mra. D tegta* 
M e r v y a  vitfe M i s *  L 0 r r a i n e  
C i o m o  and M r * .  D e l l a  G c r t i n f e r  
•c tiag  a *  tedioaifc©#*.
liE W  HOitlBS m m  AtJfe 
B ritain feu i l l  W i.W  m m  
i f e o u a e t  and *{iariJteet* m  IWB.





T tem y .
■ C teveocr of the  very  p tfu la r  
joro« baking *taU. « % b  fattoy 
groiuicd under 1* Its deleciato t
a rra y  to  goodie* wa* Mr*. N 
Ktndal. and the rowaUy nwwtb 
w atering delicatessen table was 
f K  t o t i T g e  t o  M f t .  M -  S p c f i C v  
Tea cut* and card  reading* 
w ere arranged  by Mr*. Edward 
Lawrence who wa» a lio  In 
“g b iT ff '- to - 'te  to 'tM ttoaatc*-’
T te  P a tio  Booth, convened by 
Mr*. D avid WlUiamaon, oUered 
luch  novelUc* a» d g a re tta  
boldcrf w llh m atching m atch 
teXM , decorative toy boxe*, 
w ait«  p a te r  baikcfet, coffee 
tray*, in fact everything for the 
patio even felt wood carrier*. 
And for your garden the plant 
ita ll. In charge of Mr*. W. Cre­
tin, offered everything, and wa* 
ao popular tt was necessary to 
stand in line to approach It.
The handicraft booth In charge 
of Mr*. C, D. Newby was a  vcr- 
lU ble grandm other and parent'*
TK EA StlRE LIES D EEP
Tba world'* richest sunken 
ships a rc  not Spanish galleons 
but Second World W ar freight­
er* carrying cargoe* of min­





i t m m s  lA M tsr  seu tM . 
m o tr  p o m s f  m o o il  now  
m rn o v to  and Ne-otsioNto.
Piia-powerto Cfuwdtr with 
•raven opsfsim* econoniy (#*• 
IHet Phone M**n«t lor inlerler- 
earo-lree telephonm* Smell, li«ht.








For a fast-acting Classifed Advertisement. . .  




As soon as you gel resulls, |us( phone and you pay (or 
only Ihe number of limes the nd appeoirs
SHOP HERE UNTIL 9 P.M




Mature Gtoln-fed Cmii^iaa Bcel.
Canada Choke,
Canada Good. . .  lb.
No. 1 Bananas Plump, flirm fruit. Serve sliced on cereal or with cream ...... 7 $1.00
Peaches
Fancy Sliced or Halves. 28 oz. tin
3 (o r  $ 1 - 0 0
Orange Juice
Bcl-nir Frozen. Premium Quality. 6 oz; tin
5
T e a  B a ^ s
Casino
Package of 100 bogi
Finest QuaUty Orange
iPikee.....Pkfi....e|..ii.lJS.*..bafi.,«.«j..,,
Bel-air Frozen Chocolate, Coconut, 
Banana or Lemon. 14 oz. each
for
• • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • a
1 %) < ; a f e w a y■ . J J Sum* kvH Im* ©mmmmmb. mmtk iw h  m . -r.,4 Omi




H u  wom, iM  WM m  M i  tmm Im m  Wmd wkm • iM i,  
....  ̂ IklHliwi MiMi UMi
to tons' nf#9i touliNt-
■w IM « MKto
iim iiiitiM  m*m '9mm- m m
m m tm  Amm dmmmi Wm 
liteM §4. S l«  fTMmCS'
Gmto* Mitodbei wwk wmum
wkmk ©» t# tam es » irl
tacto#? Ps**©»
auto' A* ikdim tt
Matotoi P k ‘ 1 ©#*■ [
ito  m hgkmiti Isagwe' B4*«©»Al|
Ban? Ltitw**'. %s.©fcei # 1-3 
* « T * ^  to t'wNM  r tk d  auto.: 
I s j ^  toa'to) Mto i m  W y m '  
Ammmwi. k ® » «  mmt. toat 
Itflto' iteHatoiB to* Mtot.:
'Wymm’t  xAmnrm  itoto i» to* ‘ 
Iteto pto to* Ai.s«4 m  to# to! 
aiay- "
Csaytei Pmty m-m. Ms fJto 
th*»0d wito a sustototor tM 
totoa* May# 'fe# Ms iitto  *ar««f 
fewmer Mi'' dm GtoMa 
llitfa* KwexaiM Amt* la to* 
■feaito fYaatosca
V IIU E  MtoTl
lUcMMI. M i  H » IM fft. m 'A k-
Mm Mmmr ttBSlBME*tt* ttttIP ttlWw'1 ttr t fl^Bto Irti WHIIr 
 ^  ttiaA t e  t e s  te te4Hl||ppBP Mw M̂ M̂Ppa
lfe,K’"%feAai ItotoM 'iiia ap»4r»|to» f  W i © W t o  
fcaujfr i  'ip»l«itoiiafl M t o i i a i l  fepâ  fitoaM  M t o a iM t e ^ i a  W  aa 
Mr, totof !» » •  t toCMto to M ii« p - ||* ^  1  ' S J ^ '
aatoy i M  pMffiMil aa dmiMAmm , IW  w # J W  Mto.
fetaaciiM mtVL «t' ¥v* ' |to feaatwt pW W' Ctoriaipi atoM!....................................   .
r 3 L ,  4— — .-A o m M m m t I  I I * ©  I M S  « M s  f e l l *  t m  « a j t i i a w a » - ' l < i >  M w  M t o  U t o t o  « M t o .  . .  ......  ^  ^  ^
t o a p S S L e c S l S S J ^ * ? * * * -  ............  W M iy S W M c w te to to M M i^ P «M  « l M  M to  t o w . »
^  5  \ 2 S ! « « . r t S S S ; * ! «  n »  » > » -. « ) > - < • »  a .  J «  <te« «•««. t a « .  •Bwtmm Mtototo .. ;©*-SL*©to»»«!r »T«*s*#p.̂ si« rMrfoir:ffl2fiJMarM'•;a ris:am-
JF* Edsnitti sSBPiiBWfil rtiil Iprt lute
aiwirail aiiwr §  p i r  at 
Mrtter' t e t e t e  IwpM -̂toî M atopfeM̂P ^
lM M i‘ aortir M b  
Oaa Mtoaw p m M  M  Am
MM* «w* iM a a l at' tow _____ _
SMt* ca teer 'liti* * «  Ea®aa';* © « » *  m A m  pg*araa»ac«'ia i w
i l J a a i f T '  a s m  B W iW iaai M w i  M  *a««^ WM M ito  
^'M M a^drtaaM fctotoM iaw M jM . M  a* tow a toM * M  M  a ^ ^
Ste iif^ ' soterttif' IteM d fete Ikirt r t  . k̂*i%i w# Am
^ . t  »v*r'tow' fet®. fi* «  L ^ S ^ S a i L S
km  tow, A M to  I am  •  toaaijto M tow ̂  M
j a x  t o * t  t o  « M  * « » *  , * « M 4  M  i f t o *  I
■.•.:»**iajf'. fipto atoto i» «  « •  to to# M t o i *  •
f BhW tow# ife'f away atowa ia « | £toto «t Aatroa^ towit asto«■#' “
■I ail lfe»
fUHife SRPfellMfe
lfea»''MwFa totowi 'al 14" Haii 
feNElrt|̂ SB%iferttk laitttt r t l  t e  y*rftflfe 'teifel
teftl JQtei JyraM'WtoMfeS ™
Wtefltts ttiteP ' ■., »iw>
'tei« 'iM * Aaiww aw yaw w M  
ia<«i* hamawrad two fewwn* 
F w  aai: dtsm m tov« fuws iw 
Akm*  t a M  a M a t  stotog «  
fi\*  fSMf* M to a*. H jfM b * i  
•¥W OwtowM  fiwis " '  “ 
my mdd.
Braipw M M  a W' 
aMbtCtol Moir* tow f i aat  
’*'T towito tow latoiMiFi aia  
.Iwsier toww tttof Mpw
afOil Kings Bounce Back 
Tie Memorial Cup Finals
b* M« Tsrr* caaa* M  Saas*? i P*#®*to to* aswto*, 'S*atto^
a .  w
stokto wtofe t*® auit aad xxwo 
strtoas w  Jstoa DcwaMiaaa- 
Tlww DeawJitow m M d  aad 
Emam V«Mc« fe»ira«cad. B a  
Ceato* Mt 'to* awd saaw a#., 
M  'S«*»i* wm tow M * *  k$, 
to Mw* a««to*« tovfealew 
aw<tM!Bu itow** M M d  ' M i  l» 
M r  pereiwiHMp* f M t o  fcwiiad 
to# to a M l  f M w to  CfeM Iff
le* to# M * t .
Wfiiaw* TTftiiTfeiil a wdd at 
aw#' M  aad law'''*i«w»''itoiw 
CartP'-p Mtowtod «to fewto i M  
two f rora.
toaa* to  *to c a n w ,
Radatz's Pitches 
Hwn Sad Tune
D icl l a i i i r s  fast M 8 isM  
to  Im w . I M  to*s toi M t  tod
w a. ___ — to . torw A*, aad JW toM.SLS *»*“•
wma. t  KELDVitA DAfl-¥ tmmm. tmm-, M f  ti. im:
IM Of Choices Narrowed SABiT JOIB*.. M A  'iGF* -  Llto atoew* iAm Wmgymm atilte  Wi'M'to?iiaA.t. Ifefftey Lm KA; WWÎ '• * WPOWWWP ■.»!'ilM trM  Caaatoeas fwld Vat® 
'^awday few few* two awtoatoww-* 
'ito mukf- to to# ©V* <# •<« 
|f««r« a n i to aeon H  twato to •
TOlQIifO tCF-i w  Bdwaatoa, 
Qi Ktoip,, toanttoto to tfe# wt*d. 
st pray** 'tliB* afemrtaaf tao- 
towadetws iwiaato at to# 'liaato 
at Ciiiitowa Gcwarato., totoMd 
fewfk Wsdawtotof top* to n* to* 
IteMWiiil IM-I at
H w  K M s ' eayad tow C*ww*' 
to* 1 4  to «tafe# to# M S'#- 
iwwwi ipswr 'Caaai ttii M t o f  
toato a 'toaiil mm m m  aiw*
m rntkm  tm mrnmrn .fewStiMtoff (krr, takiag to* m d m  
Dm Si,£i*«d, ratotod a w i-a a iitw a  d**pi* a .fioto totory. ted  
to* AI hkmtht. jA m fjN m w vud m dm y
L M  'afpeaifd w«*k m  M f  '*■
m* | M  WwiMtetoi' mmk
JkMm rrHiirfiiiwwt aa a  
CAIilABf t€F'l--'fte I d  at.aase# Mtoral aad.!to* ^̂ mesmm mikm-
.faadadatoi to* to# pto ot 'aawa-fptovtonai peWtoesaa*. 'f|n at to§ g a s#  al tow
'"'„"2"«r'-;aw6a»# 3wM iwwi «# tte i t e t e w  aM  to# «*w*wM»!*i«atesv*'te«d''’«r i#  a Miiwto..
laaaa  to  to* ^  i T ^ a . .  **.»#«» A m - S tW 'te d  im tm .  aw* p w te  to  fe'.«;ite««a to  i to w te w  to# !»*# m im m r n m , to M  toto a to  wwto
wiA to# m m * ^ m  to* 'ite'"'te'«t' «t • w o A t e M t e f  î swa 'i» aawMWwi to M * toj^#, %* w tted te f  « ©#*• md
f%* M Utew?.. te te . t e  t o # i « * »  Mwwwtwwitetoa'iiaaaw teitwiw.
mrnmg^ S w t o T S  M  to* mamd. 41. i « * ^  a « « ^ i t e t t e  « w t e a « i ^ ^  fto M # «  i#M. i a »  fipaaatei
.aaans^ towl p i w  ,■■*•»** Q ty  ' j w'Tt-bfr  f-nay Tfte *« f t#  G.. S?«<Htof M ate* te  Wa#iar_ias| m  tk m m r i  awto s m m  km  A /m  arrtrtTitfte a t f# * t 
^  Ml. tL-^ i a te  Oeto'fcift, 'Iteriaf^ tA a-iPte,- i t e  few  'atf t e  *!**'-1 Mks** i tm m .  Dw.. SI- Sla* tor a paw iwaaaa w*to to* Gaa*-'
I f s t e e e M i M i a r t o a ^ j  i a t o a a p ^  atejvtow te A  Sto ito « « t e  M l i  te
te lto g  rtotetoaade* tmtm | ® Q B t o g i * .  .|Tw «to.,  ̂  ̂ w ^ w « * ^  w jk ito * *  jM *-
i«ai*w. a te #  to* swwwtotei#-
fhw cm ICtoM tote to# mm: 
to t ta to # '«!' dm m im  14. ad? 
to m  Oteasto vto  to# a*at t«# 
§ •»*«  f-.i aad #4 .
.Itotera ««di#«day a i g i i t ' * .  
totnw. idMwdito Iwit a «M d-; 
toMfl (*•*» ntw ltof -aad «©•-! 
afar Wild S l i t  Hwtor ••-' 
■ w w * |;
'"-Wa'va toil ted a lowifal 
laatitot., Wa'w mvm tm  tod* 
tow toawtata—Gad tetp Otteva 
to tte  awxt mua#..'"
I te  14 vSrtoi? wfes pmteutl
H4B 'Tto fitoinr 
""§am  wito •  M w t* *  Mtewwd 
to -to# ate*. etM totoa ted  to' 
fegte t e t e  to « w  ptatod to, 
tote Ite itotoff.
I t e  te #  «l Owto EMsm.,' 
Ctotef Oltoea wHi Vajw# 'CadL 
mm mmmmWd ter a l  t te  Gito 
aaa swanat,.
(latoa t iiid . I M  ftetea a
l a r e u g b  tte  fw »* wtew
«te*ted » to  tow teaids t e  
l^KFfciai aad twto’i  teato towtof 
to# to te i M ftod.
IdtoiMiwi '«ttelfe l « f  iMtoaw 
atefe aald tow Watowntey 
%totoif was** a ated tiwHwiW'
AsMjt immm, tjC|g*|.“*’tonwwa# *rt#ap#Wr wwi# *#.
.Ostewa aoatoi 9*9 'GtoMtoi 
Kito; " * #  fete# '» - * •  'totoi‘t 
toto'to.
T te tetsto nmwrn at •  P-*-
 ̂  ̂ . J artew at! T te te t ©f apaliattrts wasM aliro for «i ir#*! rtete aQtoKto*:i
tola IM toar first tetgaa to to** wtew Ctetas! pro*wd to a f e « r - l^  toiestesW'itetor* lafeaag ©'** to# pwt. '|
tteew a tositeM to»t feat KtoartooiiWl »'ito ®tt*r awssters ei Ite i T te ,€ F L  idwftMwd far a i
to to* ».r». .Jos^tojro^R'mtttee — 4stoe Gtowar ;®o».«4M'Sai«r to .a * w a paiwr* =' 
tterfod  to* .asd t t eew‘ L»u Hsjmas ®f to mto.Aprto.
R ^ s  L M w ir r f ,  .Aatomew I ̂ Q T  .ia fe a te f , t e to  ^  « * to  
*te  ito w  lacM w n  wm* t t e j f * ^  i#t A  .S M a f  
Mwaars ter Ejdarwwtea. a mmM  g»m  **
l |  wili |k fef I W®dbBibs<lsy ik4|tlii w® w  %»♦
•va . itoteyxNwaailidiai' lit*
feiis tH erthw w tM . 'iUdatr* rcc»'' 
M  sa.ffed te 0-tl to lies, aad 
fete earaed rv» aswzat* citoatwd 
te  I'-it-
'Tte Mmater teal, a wwctew  
teal mm.** aatol. «•# Ammimm 
Iw ap w  d U f to -  **fte fH f te *  
'teaa 'to a w  100 gmm* aa tor*# 
PHwa. A M  t e  toat a l  to*  tto»ea 
lw*t 'Vaiwmd ste to  to*  te f i  pew 
Wtet da jww'«9p*cl eto 'Of aa* 
SMta'a ana" 
t t i  appcaraoMw atw M . Xj*« 
mt CWf waa Itadatfa atoto ifeto 
i#aaaa««aaii to* 'ted 'Sws te»w 
test torifet *t toac* fanwa. t e  
te c  'tec* la ^ * d  far I t  'lits to 
10 14 IMacc.. 'te# torpct mt 
'M y 'tarifet. tea  • •  O') reoard 
u d  a t-OI ERA.
Til* )*#» dfopfwd to# te d  Ste' 
past M*w XmA Yatecwa tot# 
pdf pQcatiwtoa «t to'Ct fia««.
For Big Win
Says lions' General Manager
liOSfTRCAL tCl*»—H*rl> Cte|*wuww Wd * * • twwtd to>w» 
pMi'i, g to « a l m aaaftf ct teii* I wtea Ite NHL awwttod cto a*w 
ih  m m hm  Ltoa* td t t e  W'rat* fraatoiiwi aarltor tow yftr.
Day* 
its
tetkkaew itrwrh eat 
J , I I M l t to  diwv* to
era FewifcwU Ceatorear*. sa.fs 
tte Matwaal lte*tey Leafwt 
ddrlwd It* rwgmiMltobty to ite  
ftctleo aad km  lliwtf Iranwaa* 
m M f •km  It twratei dowa a  
tdd ftpom V aam tftf tet#r*ito
tor** nato  a t  to te  fpr ta in r  teio t t e  M fo * '
ttsn toF a W ar#  0 4  to B a te  R«ito 
actloa Watowsday.
Moatifto' atoocwd w it two tote 
h^ lud la*  a  trta to  lor t t e  via*own#* owiwpewî qfi # wf w.
• to t .  .  ^




O m  C aaadiaa nrrord  and (wo 
V aiky  rero rda war* brteco at 
WadaiMda7''s te to w n a  8#«w»* 
d a ry  S rteo i Hou** T ra rk  Meet 
Ralhy L a n fte m  *hattfrfd  t t e  
C u a d la a  r tc o rd  la Uie lirlc’. 
IS and itoder. i t e t  p u t  Kctoy 
p u t the cttol 31 feet and tktye- 
a u a r t t r  to c te t to te t te r  Jay  
m h l f r c n 't  dominion m ark of 37 
f*«t, eight In r te t .
T te  new record  will not t e  
fwoofalz«d however since to* 
tv te k  to i i l  to te  M t todietMMd.
Don Baccett te t t t r e d  the val­
ley m ark to the  tey c  pole-vault 
M to  a  vau lt of I t  feet three and
dard  v a c  10 fee t and three In- 
cbec.
Liz Knox clipped one-half Inch 
off I te  v a lk y  m ark  In the high 
Jump with a  leap  of four feel 
a igh t Inches.
A total of 37 aUitetes bettered 
nrevknu m arks a t the meet. 
F o u r raco rd i w ere tied and one 
new rec(»d •stlm sted .
The Zone track m eet I* ex­
pected to  t e  held Wednrsday 
with the Valley m eet scheduled 
Ju n e  4.
Capocid m ade to* s ta ttm e e t 
on t t e  KKL*i *s|WAtoow plaito a t  
t t e  ICnights of Py to tas sport*- 
m aa’i  a v tid . ifiancr te r *  T tm - 
day nlriit.
*Ttey fsid t t e  preteBtattow 
v a m 't  quit* n tto t: well toco to* 
preaeotaUoo steuM  have te to i 
doctored..." Cspcwal said, re fer­
ring to  t t e  fact th a t t t e  Van-
a psBcIi at 'C©ate«. Ranev itf* 
kw «d  »»d M Ied M m $A  *?to * 
rutot- sa e r e d  
itofurvto aud left to# l a ^ ^ .
A le v  mWutef afwr mdm- was 
revtorvd, Vanewiver f e a tw  Tom ' 
KeypEM* t»»tod M w i  fiist; 
and as Cmhm teM cd toe t e i  
R ry » :? ^  . |M # « d  _Wto to*; 
pttrter., kxwiAtog' tem dtem .; 
Bjti#v tsiteved; a® Rusari®.'
m  'tltofk, ggrrfmg a teit, 'Rcisana 
ffi^?nod Ranev vito  toe Iwt at 
Easww jctoed to* 'Kcstfi# 
h^'vcini lepwSds a®d Emtm. 
T tea a l  tte  Ftafears 'pewvi 'into 
t te  fieii,
|Je*#y Savtaao. )*CL 
deesl., anaciate*# lat**' t e  wmM 
M l  an toqulry tot# t t e  tiif#w t  
at Ite  Xmmmxm field.
£«te,. £k« MrPte*sc£« <d : Mafei«ev j.*M ite  salary is oaii*:
.R e^ s- ; 9mAi 'te a « a » i i# a  .
' M a te te f  d o i t e d  to  feifcWiy :* »  »*d
toe live m  w f  v%»t .eapecKte* 
itey  'had. i t e  s^iisairaits v*»* 
ea te tlf  M  ttea#
w ere c m © Surzcier 'i;iiaj«rt and
\%km
Winter W esAer 
Keeps Crowds low
By THE CAN.gl>l'AM r R i l B
Biack Kniglit
'Rlark K&iitot te d  a  H arker 
a l ^ t  th a s  uteual Wcd»es4«y a t ' 
MM-V'atey p'wared t te  A ark ; 
KMjtot team  )A | to te ttl*  Lea- 
f te " a r te w .
Drew T re a t and J o te  Hast- 
togs tod t t e  oBS'laughi f te  Mid- 
plate. Il*fta»gs
H* added;
■'We h a w  p ro te *  to  M* Weat 
to i l  we can  build and eondt©t 
tmmd and wtnntog eport 
Item . T te  rvfiitel nel only was 
an  tnstttt to  t t e  paofd* wtie 
mad* t t e  tod b i i l lo  aU «f W tst- 
cfw Cknada.
la  Mfect. w hat t t e  Natkmal 
Hockty twajpi* t e s  said Is to a t 
Wcatwre Ctonada does not exist- 
They want for t t e  money fiom  
t t e  S ts t t i  Instead of t ta liiin g  
t t e  g m t  toi* Wetoem C teada  
p lsy t to sports.
**Tte refusal vras m ore tragto 
t te n  first m «ets t t e  ty*. T h m  
srtU b* w ort* rvpercustlo te ."
Valley Tennis Tournament 
Opens In Kelowna Saturday
v h te  t A P w i t e  vtafitoipteO a tom te vfeiie aewcer toam Vawo da
terted  f©ur tot* m fn-* tiip*' W edte«i»y w«w its e#*»
,' V i ’ L . r t . . . .  t t .  £ S ? S ^
If tefebal! t*,» 4fMg ** Mf*dec K fltof* » ' test-
§1 some rlilra. it‘* t e to f  tm tm  Kn^ t  ba-iri* en lovi# to ''*^*ieri» &tiei!Jia.
Canucks Compete
ff> .  m ahf Rrst iim i
By MABJ McFADDEM
H ear ye! H ear ye! Thl* is 
jmur tennis crier with news hot 
off th* court.
ll«m  I—Th* Okanagan-Maln- 
t(M  T tnato  T duroo inw L  boro 
this cetilcfiilal year, will "s«rve 
otr* a t 10 a m. S atorday a t  the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club
Ther* will t e  fiv* events to 
this open competition and play 
will continue through Sunday. 
Entries should t e  phoned or 
mailed to ’ C. A. Irish, 1788 
(Jlenella Place, Kelowna.
Entries must t e  received by 
Friday,
Hem I n c h e s  Larson Is hold 
Ing classes for Junior tennis 
players a t the Golf and Coun­
try Club courts every Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
throughout May a n d  June
JIM4JANDY By Alan Mavtr
TW HPAfP d fftrA h H W t m e d O T A , 
H o t/M X  A /ta P n rd P A it, 9 0 T  
m f P  WAAAs m fm T T A A A d  
O ifT 4AfP $4 f t p /  / tr c tttp
6  $ m v t fT  / t t f t / f ts s  M t
;?/fp TTAti
fio M B tP  A M  B in* A  
$0/AiW AAT S ttO A ftR , A ftp  
a $ 4  p iM A A P /M  m p h i / r  
AAAPt A tf  P tB t tr  0 t A t P ^  
ftA S o A  /P ^ A t,
G asses begin a t 8.30. Thl* la a 
wonderful opportunity to  have 
your boy o r  girl learn  the basic 
tennis strokes and improve 
gam e techniques. Vttt further 
particulars, n m tac t th* Kel- 
iwBi Golf aad  CouHltT Chib o r 
M r. Che* Larsoti. Ye hear?
A notherR ussell 
For Basketball
NEW YORK (API -  C aa l*  
Russell, M ichigan's AU America 
basketball s ta r, was selected 
No. I by New York Knlcker 
tockers In the National Basket- 
Dali Association d ra ft Wednes­
day.
The A foot4% , ZlApound ath 
let* scored 800 points last sea 
son and ranked third among 
m ajor U.S. college perform ers 
wito a  30.8-polnt average.
t / m
m u m ,
W iP S ,
9 H ( f m r
M p f M m
f fB B f f r n tn
m p f f f o t f r
A B O A T A Sf
fS f ^
B m r w S
0 T A iA m $
ALL GAJiEB m i f l )  
bn cMter gamws cw to*  rato- 
totetew ed Itetcu* pttnyam ., CM- 
cago Whil* SoK eitocd Balti. 
m m * Clftoirc 3 4  to  11 tontogs 
and C ktitotei* Aneet* outlatted  
W attonftod Seewfewa 1 4  »  10 
bmtog*.
K ansas G ty went to la toe 
ninth tra ilin g  4 4  but L arry
Mato tied  it with a two-n® jm  death  a* fa r  a s  t t e  in te rn a  
te m te . T t e  Rad lu x . fewwewr. Lest®^ is ccwermad'.
puS*d ahead agsto to t t e  lo p 'I  Thk* Wndneiiday night —' * 
of to* lOto w te n  C *ori*  Scwtl ̂ i  srhtdul* of f w  gam es 
ringied hoftw a n « -  j v a i  rJsy rd  to StT»cu*e, Tte»
A doted* b y  pmcb-Mltof Bit! joeto , Buffalo 'tnd B o f te i t r r  de- 
Bryan and a  stogt* by Z 3 1 1 t e m c * * s t t o t e  tte t  skidded 
C terto s produced o r#  K a n sa ilte to  tte  Mb, .
a t y  i m  C te r l t*  then stol* a rc -j o n ly  l .4 »  fans t« re*d  out te  LONDON <CPl — An eight' 
^  aad  Bo*ten m a n a m  W « f aU four ti,te s . ! » »  C aaadian team  wiU e « n
H *rm an brought to  l ^ a t t  to T te  b l f f t s t  crow d. 4 g l, |te t*  for t t e  ferit tim * wh*
face C am paneris. stew ed  up a t B o c tes te r w te r* |fy rh » t*  f t ^  f*'** tohro cow -
T te  Wblt# 8<a wmr* shut out { tte  Red W tofs edged R kb-|*fi*’* month to a
on thre*  tot* by Itev* McNafiy U m d  Braves 44 . W  lA to m tl*  race around
uBfU they ttod t t e  ecoc* to  to* I Toronto produced to*  samalK'to'ttoto. 
elghto w ith a tsNHim rally  teU t U t t  crowd. 2S). to see t t e  Maple 
no rw H um rtng sterica by John Leafs bUnk Toledo Mud Hens 
Romano and Floyd Rteitoion. {84.
They sroo It to to* 11th when There srer* 334 a t  Syrscut#
Gen* B rab en d tr balked te rn *  h v te re  t t e  Chiefs won 1 4  m 'tr  
Bill Skosrroo with th* deciding jacksrovtU e S u n t  and 336 
run. showed up in Buffalo to watch
F rah k  Howard hom ercd h #  I u© Bisoos bow 4-1 to  Coiumbus 
th* Senators and Jose  Cardenal
and Rick R eichardt for ( te  An- pinch - h itte r Jolm  R i d d l e  
K*b bu t a t  th*  end d  nin* inn- tm aeked  a tw o#ia i hom er te 
ngs they  w«r* tied 54. Wash- the  seventh to  Ue the  gam * for 
teglaa m o ted  ahead In t t e  lOto R oeheitcr and John  Msk w '* 
on Ken M cM ullen's doubl# and run-productog stogl* won it for 
a  stogte by Dot I ^ k  but CMi- t t e  Wings to t t e  eighth. Ty 
fornia cam e riri>t back with two CTin, *nd A drian G arre tt hit
.. successive hom e ru n s for Rlch- 
A  B o ^  Kmaw 1 ^  *
R e ic h a r tf i  stogl* produced to# p m  MacLeod, who had  an 
f i r s t  R eichard t t t ^ ^ s W *  iS 4  record w llh P ittsfield  of the 
w 4 t  •5*T E astern  League la s t  season.
w toner on a  stogl* by P a u l » h n ,  ,tr ik to g  ou t 11 and
B A SB A U  STAR"
B f 'x m . j m i m A x m  w w m ''
B ' * | | l a g  — i i a i i  Aa.«a., 
'teav m . Mt iwa te#a# m m  a«d 
ia  five m a s  a t  Ailiiai*
'Stepped ft* f i w e - p t e s  kMtog 
',f,if«iLk W'itii aa  A l tie to ry  « t# r  
i te r 'ia a a tl  Rada.
Fiarhfeai w  Ga.yto*d Petiy , 
Gia«ti>, v«« hlf fifih gam * wito 
a te-hitStsr a s  t e a  
r m  I© wtiw lai ctrwak to Ife 
W'ito a  A l w to r y  m t r  PlRa» 
te a ‘rife P u a lto ,
BRA H L BCCtOBM W Bt
WMBE TO HAY 
m  VANCGUVK?
tKter* to# ts
te te k s f id  aad  to# fvtoa 




K liM  te  to# 'tea«t a t  'toww- 
fesNsa V'SteMpaw at GfSMrvlte 
»■# DaviCL 'Sasait. wfmte-v
f̂c''"fTiniTl TBteteitottebaaB.
<jtefiifcig i t e  te te g e  psriihitei
U lto M  parltaiag te f  IM  taf*' 
t l i # e  id ifetei bato , 
~mm  • ii,4 i,
IT to  feath « r  drem m  
u m  - M il
V ito i o r  f to n *  te r  tm  
tew im to ly  raiea. 
Ttlegliias NtlA-fZS 
Yaaeweve*.
Mroeiber: CAA aad  AAA
% |
Plans kw  t t e  ammal rs ro . t te  
c lih to  to  a series, w ere an- 
nenmcfd W ednciday by t t e  
govcm m eni's milk m arkcltog 
timird, which sponsors tt,
T te  board said t te  Canadian 
team  is m ade up of Bruce 
Smith, Alan Hlckcn, Stu Mapp, 
S a m m y  Watson, Domtelco 
hluro, Giuseppe Marlnooi, 
G arry  de Jong and P ierre 
Dandre, with Frank V iette aad 
John L aicron as spares.
The tJnitcd Kingdom will have 
32 entries. Eight-man team s 
will also come from Russia, 
Switzerland. Czecho-lovakia and 
In land.
Schasl.
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
m WFUMwntMWttFw urmpifef ■EllUHMIilisll WHImb • • •
Heavyweight boxing fans 
paid  IW.tHO for 31,000 seats 
43 years  ago tontght—ln 
1023—to w atch Je ss  Willard 
and Louis Flrpo beat Jack  
McAullff* II and F l o y d  
Johnson respectively In a 
doubl* ■ header a t  New 
York. Two months la te r 
F lrpo  b ea t W illard before 
80,000 fans a t Je rsey  City.
I walking Just two. The victory 
was his second against one loss 
this year. He got hom e ru n  stiiw 
port from TVmy Horton and 
Owen Johnson and  added an­
other himself.
The G lef*  got only fiv* l.lts 
and committed th ree  erro rs but 
m ade th# m ost of their oppor­
tunities for their f irs t victory in 
seven games. They did it  with 
four run* In the third toning, 
L arry  Clayton's two-run triple 
doing most of the  dam age. 
[Danny Napoleon hit hi* third 
I hom er of the y e a r for the Suns
( p r to t^ L  totMvst. tasasl
OKANAGAN HOMES
^  An Celllsion Repairs 
to F ast and Dependable
Over 48 years aateinetive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 fit, Panl 782-3308
Connie Mick 
and Kelowna U b i t f  s





Siturday, Miy 14, 2 p.m.
U youVe forgotten hovu real beer taitei, call for a Rainier. 
Here's a Canadian brew that's been going strong for 44 
years. Dorn in Kamloops in '21; railed in the robust Twenties;
old-fkihioned and proud of it. 
Rainier's the sort of beer that went with hay rides and 
sleigh rides, picnics and parties, smaii towns and big thirsts. 
How iong Is it since you've tasted a beer like that?
I
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Itetops toi--la ©1 '''stf?" •stiBsas''' site#  
a  totfpwra.iite fx te te a , 'T te^ $ h a  tovsst.. 
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^  €mm* ©to# dm *
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M iite w e )  C'teS'iiitiWHte^ 'fis?>
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to*'toft* fet lea ia ilto  te* *4.*sitl! Vlto« to  tww to
to  is to t  •toil*'.ilwM'-ito »»te * d*fc54*««# airf 
tom 10 otoA’t  an te  rois i to  tri%mnrn$
r«Kif*# to  rtoy , H ti#  II a  r* f t ,t* » to . F a #  to-*# hiW '.ni s.s s , 0  
type to tofid ator*  4t% iar*r tod  i h m k u  M j m  \ - Ito tim'tm to* t iw p  htodtfA:to *>«<»«(# to t-tot.
te t t*  t w m  »  #K«<'t a  svctt*.*-! U W l*  to  vp fey ; l -
,^,l : t t e  g -io  y.©,,w
'At |.tri! t l m t t  n  to A i *fei«*iit*a,y l*fe* t l*  i«'*t to ito'i j  
ih m rh  t t * \  m m \ r« s to  S 'U icL i . ' 3
Uu»t> UK*. tsMl &wth. It?" y»ft* to  to - ih  «©..«! w  mti5P.« ■- J
ry  | 4e y ,. *U# to iftsuh  tte  tis fd .ffe sm  fey
iM tcrf frram tfe* lairi to ifefcat a i ' t  "wp t.te 4te»* »*■«.;
fey dt)Twli»lun| I jf iV i s « * i r l i t , '* tok«i to  tivmp* “n *
t/um p irk k . *”*
’ to u te  (?|^*t).rd With thf**< fe.im to * t e fk ’.c a t r ^ a p
YOUR HOROSCOPE
f C l  T O h lO lIflW  ! it would be w'ii* to r«,i©i»d*tr
G*nritji«i aipeto* id»uld roskcl a*»et.i aftd prepare for farther 
Ui.!i a r»:»tsblc dav. You can! e*p*fs»)«(i to im n in g  o«i Msrch 
make c icctk n t headway in b oth il. wten ■*«* 'will enter a jw lm  
t>uiine*» and pcnonal inatters,' yfekmlid fcnir'rnnnih I'vcle for 
and M>me uncipccU-d w o g n i-  *
Utm for i»a»l clfurti li  a  d ‘»‘ 
tinct posiibiUly.
FOR TH E BIRT1IDAT
If tom orfosr i t  your birUtday*! 
you a re  currently  governed by 
etcliar Influcnccit generous to 
both lob and financial m at-
erned. not only for the balance 
of this year but for nine more 
to come. For the Taorean, thi* 
rhould truly be a period for out- 
standing accomt»li»hment-if, of 
course, he rr>akei the best u ie  
of his skills and talent*, and 
takes advanU ge of all oppor 
tunities offered.
From  now to the end of De­
cem ber, you should to  the re- 
clplcnt of many gains along 
career and monetary lines, but 
for the following two months.
fyrthering m atrrla l gral*. Do 
■void ex tra  v sfsn ce  sn d 'o r  
ft©cu!*tton in early  Auguit. 
to r  and December.
Romance and rrestlve  Inter-
M if I f #  Sit«B StSifiblSMtMsd tin t
year, with em phaxii on the for­
m er between now and late Sep­
tem ber; also in late Octol>er
In early  Septem ber, and 
throughout D ecem ber and next 
M arch aitd At*ril. Mom propi­
tious cyi le* for enjoyable travel 
and MKlal a t l lv l t ie r  Betwren 
now imd mid-ReptemlHrr, in .ate 
U cccm tor, next Janun ■» t 
April. Do try  to avoU 
In close circle* durinv i'k- f> 
part of N ovem tor, nowcvcr,
A child born on this day will 
to  endowed with a high order 
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iro 'sco i r
i
Reliable courtesy ca rs  avail­
able a t no charao to you. 
E xpert Aule-Bedy R tP iirs  
KKLOWNA AUTO BOUV 
Behind U osett Motors BIdg
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IM IM K  E lactrlo and G u  
W arm Air Furnaces. 
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DAILY CRVriWllIOTK — llore'B how to work 
a x t d l b a a x r
Is L  O N 0  r  E  L L O W
One ic iU rslm ply jlan tJi fer anelhsr, In  lW« 
for th# three L’s. X for th* two O's. *tc. Single k t ts r i ,  a ^ s -  
trophies, th« length and formation of the  word* are all hint*, 
Raoh day th* cod* l#ttera ar* dlffersnt,
A Cryptogram CJuofaMoo ,
U '/. N D P  T J  J T W N  X n t l Y
'CPD*D*|k*'»iilfeg<
I ’ T S D O
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
HRCULATE among olcl-tlme bnseball reporters and 
4 you're bound to hear atorlca of spring training cscapadei 
yesteryear when professional sport was not yet big busl- 
)sa and TV camcraa 




one o fth o  oranges conked 
the sleeping manager, W ilbert Iloblnson, ju st behind tho 
ight ear. , , , , .
**At*«fiothw^8ouih8m‘C«tVip,*a*RontlemBntoUtlng*c*liTuy«lB 
the press box was tabbed as an Impostor and forcibly eject­
ed from tho park by faithful gumshoes. Some time later It 
TVM discovered that the impostor was AH London, candidate
lo r the Presidency of the United Stales.
•  •  •
A re tired  banker heard aomeone prowling nrotind the ground 
floor of hia Florida b«a«h hou»« lat* on* night, apd cauglit him  
iwd-hnndwl aUaiiing loot Into n  burlap bag. "I'm  not going ta  
tu rn  ymi ov«r to th* polio#," he aaiurod the frlght«n#d culprit. 
" I  Juat w a n t you to cnmo «p.italra and moot my wlfo. For tli*
IVANS
TEflxiJnr
A trigg#r-temppr«d boa* caught an employa reading his nowoi- 
rwper during Y:erHlns,hejjr«,,M d bivH«d, {'yvhfn 5̂ û Ŵ̂^̂ ^̂ ^
Uelp W anted ads, s ta r t  m aking note#.''
•  USA Iff BIWMK Ollfc MsMlwt*« by SlHI VM h h  R y o ^ ^
'« h51 T
AVSSi.MAY “I  WAV! 
A PiA N U r ROTTgR 
J s a n j tw ic h t
■YCHJ'Ri 
f lg rr tN c j Mo«B
P K «
BVIKV
^ Z Y l
ris:5  AtB, 
SV'UUThEV/
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CLOPt SATURDAY 
NIGHT
rA 'S P ?R O '“YOWR*‘' *
F A T H E R -H E 'S  . 
USING THE c a r /
OF COURSE 
I L .0V t\O U -
BUT GEfe.CTTA.
DON’T BLAME m e  «
E
v»
H A f  0 . M I
★
BUYING OR SELLING —
BUSIMESS SIRVKt woaoRY
eOODS A SESVlCES-» W Htmi TO FINTITHEM IN KEli>WN4 W SW CT
14 *|rt* fef tout
aOliaif¥-''''PARK-^l 
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IM T E m iQ fl i L W R I I ^ T  4 ORAFTtW*
QaNMr Prapte, F m *. Sarxic* 
r w  m 4
flMMI U M ill..
E.R. 4. XtmmM BaL. EMmm 
T. m  S tf
CJiytKACyUi C A T PtE B S 
r tM  Fwa# Iiqparti? 
Em am m rn m  »
LUMBER
tm  SBfarffiAte* md
mms mam
C U T  FAME 
 __________ J ,  IK . a m
m U iW O  ANU g rO ftA G l
i D. CHAPMAN & CO-
lA E U m  VAN W BTS A G iafIS
I i*w#l—L#(#| llwteiiWt* Haiiitov
fiUEADIiiOU> P A P f  
sifPPLY  L m
pajKt fiMiiriiilWt 
•  KqpHt. traA eiw e -
•  « ©  m m h U
•  S a p s . Stowcwdfc m t
m s m m  m  f w w
4MIKA
LARGE I P K I R C ^  p l f E .  
»lil©l#f _ _ i * /©  caipet, cs4t»«d we-iiasfe**.' 
p x w t t r t g n f .  g t v .  11© isi*B#w .'
» « _ . •xDMt pj^aae W A SH . __________ ,
o n e ;  b e d r o o m  A P A R t M ^  
i4A.«i p *  /h s m  m1̂    wa
ill*  Riioiis for Kent
L A tiJ i'im ili FLAHl* 
M l l J t  L m
-n r*  GimAinmm rn h d ^h a m *  





r iL lr iX  CaARJLER U » G E  
Cm* lot H# 
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•  t m  B a p #  ««* s w p  d t* i«
•  S m w m d f w h b m rn
•  A lt m B d m . « *
• Frt* cstia*tt . ca¥«r
Ogv9 d  m d  m h *  jWMT 
F a s t  PraUM M  
i j t j  F m dm s m  F ksm  W i ' ^ ;
I S£BVM:E S T A B L E  "" ..
EL 'S liWyPERlAL GARAGE j
Spee«#l-i-Pi m  ^
mmm- AS %«»A f w
,pga(*4. I m  m m , i J f t e t  
b 'm a m d  m txm c,




jO M E  BEDBAXai LBiFTJRHISH- 
t «#' iMMiiiMt *wt*. pnv*©  »  
I »*»£*. Reet *v»^fc4e
TWO BEDROOM SU ITfS. W - 





TWO WgPlBiOII^MMIE,»  b«f thm  
Ŝ .bSw«S<î S m ^ S m i m im m m A  m  » rnmd 
"" n«. »*-
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
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. t m i  p . U m M *y
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jC©»T©ae« Ave.________  ”
m s e m B S  b £ b  i iS iN G -
1 « » .  farigot, ' t o  ».,
. m*xk am - ftasiwsks. i» a j «  
giiA- Piwwe m
r | f w  f t# v  d m  w
iB ero ar#  A%'«- F brm  m -m % - 4
— .............  ■ - " " ~ i 5 5 y
m
1201 K aO U N  CRESCENT
iH f  *t- R- «f i*rnm
jwpaf. L a ig#  fevsBg foasB wwA Beat *a 
l 5 L s ^ f e * i S  w l  .»«*. x m d  vwftt?
m m m -. ^  'tmm*- A W rnm  m m  Fm* m m  w.m mm*,.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
E i A L W e i .
B fR N A R o  A m m m  « » «
fi. '(ite m  " » » -  9.. L « *  A, W w «  f e « »
m m  FOR RENT."
««d:. A vatftete 




  _»© fM ■••WI. pmwawp
A « •  M«i w«iim t mm m hw 
' ' •»© © *!•»  MMt
cuMirHai e i i m t  
, IM* -M# iW»*»n tm
m # t -  G'Mtii fgmdMfi tt  Mr?-j ta g ,  .» """n*-, «.» t i i i
l4*JfMi» Mmmk-. A  fi®.! ’̂ n m m  E m  im . l iM
fee »4»©»*. Ai?y i 'ILtAwim* IMit? a §
I I .  l o n m  M i i  t o r t
^ I l i W  ' m  MEANS, AGE « .  
________ te  « * »  e<-
TME ” CANAlliAN' OROER 0 E | ■»»»*.. O ^ t  km d l
»f« fesAtoi* •  W nte R** A**®* C^X)1>
BOARD AMO ROQiM AT i« 3  
Amtoiwa Ra*d.
MSi© tsAE fe te f te a *  ! ■ © « »
ti
mrm: **te m i
m y . m y  u ,  t# * » «  m f .  i m .,
mm... t m  ptA-^w* d  m d  *'k*« 
ra»j«*f*, rail n H &  m- ^  
rwA.
b o a r d ' AM D ROOM
CWL M EM aER M lIP TEA AT 
U- Jm rtA 'a  Hall, Sutfeefliwl 
Ave,. am m m m y. May 11. 
to  l . a i ;  Dto* II-SA .a« i« te  tea  
TH E Y W J «  FOULS tn u n tm -  
|M , Btfw Hseipferf* m
few »' » « * '» *  T fte
{iMw© W tW d - ri
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m  YOG'S OWN 1 0 ^ .  Easy Km* fat sw m d
003# teratto® to tm m , M» ra m m . 
I ^ i # r « » a r y  - XK* » W  to  «® » 'W
f v m  » * * •  m a .
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
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ttSMWW ......   »'»••
I   I*'**
AM wte to»»lW W te*»w«.
tSB MlUteNA DAILY CODMIOI 
*«« W. K*»w»M. ■ €,
b u m M E  OAMCK IH THE 
J^aAUr HaU <* **“ » S*toi«ti>. 
U » f 14. I«ter«itoie»» tout-ic 
riito** S flro *  furhrttfi... D#®f- 
iRf l.fteFOe.. EverytteD  *vfe 
Admaaim 11.66. *3$
^  a* > v a tt feotoe. Jua# I t t  ©r to fe rr15. Houses for Renti»taH»toivKwi>
•  w w w w w w w  : WfcX©-..*4»  I l sm em  DaU.y Ccwrkr,
MODERMTd K D R O O ^ ^  WAfeTEO'' 
IfwrtiieA w»ti. h «  W to  tfe# Ktfe
fa tr to s  «Ufe t i t o f  • r r i .G ,^ , , ^  ^
f n i f E l E u 7 i k  a  m .e c t ik c
to 
M«y




A  DARUNO DAUGHTER
B fw i *nd w*Dt to t i t ire  ii with 
t b t i r  friendi. A Dally Courier 
B irth  NoUce wlU tcU them  right 
•w iy . Th* rat*  for thU ip«cl«l 
ntolro i t  only U M . Call th* 
B irth  Notlc* Ad-Wrlter when 
your ehUd U born, Itlephoo* 
T6S444S. ____________ _
U© Stam p Cl.ub oo l*ri#a.y. 
13. a t T »  p ro . la  the
238
LA'RG'K ' HOUSE 
ketow-fto •*#•.. M«t to r ‘D 
Will tr»»# R rpyiatof
utility room, fa r a f#  atth p t ib # " iC T t t7
U *: Cfate to *hopto«f c ro tre  - - - J i —  ----------— -----
and to park ar#*. W W . Avail- 
afeto U t Juae. Ptoo*
Realty LfeL Ptwtw TtMlST.
U
20. Wanted To Rent
rO R  TH E BEST Gi PORTRAIT 
■nd Commercial Photofraphy 
develotofef. p r to u a i and *o 
larg lni.
POPE S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 1B2-2W 
a c o  Pandoty S t . Corner 
Pandoiy and W eit A v e ^  
Th-tl
JU R E  I -  SMALLER T Y PE  2
bedroom home. Full electric 
heat, ran i#  connecUoii, electric 
hot water, automatic w aihcr 
hook-up. MS per mooUt Jo r ^  
liable partie*. water included
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
by July I. Reliabl# tenant*. MiiU 
leaie  with option to  to y . Bo* 
14», Kelowo* Dally Courier
2u
RETIRED ENGUSH COUPLE 
„.U.C - .u . . . — -  require 2
Teletouroe 76AW2 after 8:30 o rjh o u ie  or apartm enL H ifh e it re- 
weekends. 239, fercnce*. By 17th ®r June




1*1 acre* rigbt to the Ctoy hm»t»- PaiAUke pr«perty wtto 
a  view, Pu© trro* »i«l *.ever«l ftto l fr*!#* . r tf -
and a s««d f  «.»##«■ A very nice teroe. b 'jn i room *»tth 
S  to wait raitwt; toAht
up need » « ©  ftol»hto#. *
toe. Good ga ra fe . L rt u* »ho*
I318.609 with terro*. Phone Gecege Silroi-ter l»SSli. MLS.
MORTGAGE LOANS AVALLABLX FOR REAL ESTATE
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
ML BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA. B C . t«34S44 
Art Day 441*9; Harvey Pororenkc 2 -« l« ; George T rto 'b le 
2.to*7; BlU Jurom e SAiTI; Hugh T alt 2A l« : E m ic Zcroo 
2-8232; A. Salfaum 2-26T3; Harold Denney 24421,
, Bus. Opportunities
ATTENTION:
'FDR iA L E  — EXCEPTtON* 
ally h»th quality aterao
2 nioBth* tod. Tw© »  
watt. I I  iflfh .S-way fp eak erf; 
» M j m  CI*S reipoose; I  iK  
roag tet al«* tuner tie reo  iwiili- 
slie r; A M -m  autom atie tier#® 
m dsrator, 11-29,606 CPS: 12 
,.:.iMbe*. 9 dtode*. Phene TBfaSW?
Soft Drink, Sneck Foodjt);"
& Bread Salesmen iy,„„ER5. your
rr .« eh tv *  IN itril»ut« w a n t e d  of rock*, grow gra i*
Murt have twoveo l a i n  » « « .«  te  dle-iel. 3r»i*e«teo«d »  grocery or ito llG * '* ^  Brown No. M dteiei. a
drrok. bread and lo a rk  food 
driv'er u t o t  a a  aaw l. Must 
awn or be willto* to purchaw 
i  itrt>-to v a a ty t*  truck. AU 
rrplw* cttofidcnUal. Apply to ~
BOX 1440,
i  KEWWNA CGUBIER
237. 238. 239. 2U. 244. 2D
pomi hitch, hydraulic. AU gocM 
rubber aad condition. Do* 1841. 
Kelowna DatlyJCourler, 242
St>rlng j©int rale. 20" off • »  
fiuahty [lainti 8tav 8 to May 28. 
TTcadgoM Patot ir SU'ptoy Ltd., 
rh m t 782-2134. to l l  P andtey  S t
236
IMMEDIATE POSSISSION. 2 »*L
238
b ^ m r m i ,  no itcp i, luto. elcc- iv iO  OR F O f  S s iU
trie heat, itove, rclrigcrator. 
drape*, carpet. H cil * f  " 
couple. 112500. 24J5 Taylor 
Cretcent, call 762-5091. 238
BRICK WORK
o r  ANY TY PE
Flower P lan te ri. F ireplacei, 
and Block Relalnlng Walla 
F rea Eetlmatca
 .
T. Th. S. «
wanted with basement, hookup 
for automatic wavher. 220 wir­





m o d ^ n  o n e  b e d r o o m
cottage, near Gyro P ark , ISO 
iwr month, electric atovc, re 
frlgerator and water Included. 
Available June l»l. Telephone 
762-7920,   740
m o d e r n  2 BEDROOM^DW- 
lex available Immediately. 712 
Raym cr Avc.. 1100.00 per 
w m iK
Realty Ltd,  «
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
living room, kitchen, bathroom 
and ilo ragc room. 845 per 
month. Telctihone 765-5823,
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOME IN 
Kelowna by July I. Contact J . 
Robb a t 7624445. 9 a m.-5 p.m.
21. Property For Sale
21. Property For Sale
i u o T d o w n , i m  p e r  MON-ni
hlodern 2 bedroom, 8 year old 
bungalow, ck»e to school and
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
bt^room  houfc. Wall *° w-all
d in to g * ^ rw m ^ n d  bed-j ahtototof center. No agent*
S .  S .« ,"v "-!-* *  ■’Si
ca rp o rt Partlally-flniihed rum -------------- ----------------------- -------
pua room, extra bedrrom  ® TH R EE BEDROOM HOME BY 
basem ent. Close to builder, flreidace. wall to wall
new subdivision. month* oifecr features. Only
old. Telepbone 7K-8730.____*lajoojk), varm enD  1115-06
FOB SALE -  BUILDIn S T I T .  IM.T. •V.'-. T c l c p h ^
cept conlcnu and furnace room.|763-28«i
"ni *VT AND MEAt I YEAII END CLEARANCE
w  .  « ir«M0 hvuie' »•>«■ D p ew riten . cash
fefarket ** *'"^** * reglvter* and adding machine*
quarter* in * * ^ 2  at tow. tow price*. Phone 782-
m t  H l l  Kctowna c L k r .* ^  pTO2. tlkanagan StoUonera. m  
m  2M 239 243. 244 . 245 ? !
" hX)R SALE — ONE INGl-lS
wa*her I30.t»: 1 Viking refrig* 
erato r, new model 1175.00; kit­
chen table and chair* 130.00: I  
TV 820. Phone 7K-3648. 238
WILCOX — Paiaed away on 
W ednesday evening, Mra. Myrtle 
Wilcox, aged 84 y e a n , late of 
U a  l ik e sh o re  Road. Funeral 
■ervtce w»t be held from Day** 
Chapel of Rem em brance on F ri­
day . May 13 a t 3 p.m. Mr 
F rnnk  Stclfox officiating, inter 
m en t In the family plot In the 
Ketowma cem etery. Surviving 
M ra. Wilcox are  three son*, al* 
d au fh te rs , one •lite r  and one 
b r ^ e r .  leveral grandchlldrro 
■nd g rea t grandchildren. Day a 
F unera l Service la in charge 
o f Ihe arrangement*._______ « i
R.R. No. 2. Kelowna 
TEL. 765#429
T, Th. S «
AVAILABLE MAY 16 TO JUNE 
30, furnished two-btdroom cot­
tage on lake a t C aw tri Road 
Rent 120.00 i>cr week plua utllL 
tic*. Phone 762-3874, **”
S -T R IO  F R A M E R S  
Fram ing 70c per sq. ft. 





t h r e e  BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished home 
of July, Telephone 762-0186.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. Con be seen ut 1018 Her 
vcy, fW per month. Vacant first 
of iunc. Phone 7AT.2770. tf
C f m e t e r i e s
e x p e r t  r e p a i r  w o r k
done on all outboards, lawn 
mowers and garden ttactor* at 
the Dat*un Corner Auto Clinic. 
400 Harvey. Phono 763-2777.
238
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2529. tf
PROFESSIONAL A l T *E  R A- 
tiona and re-atyllng ladles fash 
Ions, Telephone 762-0501, 21M 
Burnett St. »
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
G uest Phone 762-2487 U
FURNISHED IWO BEDROOM 
home on Lawrence Avenue, 
too fMir month. Phone 762-6410,
16. Apts, for Rent
n r  A I  C C T  A T C  contcnu and furnace roo . — ----------     -REAL* ESI
nnfl«. Ki*lowna. P artles inter- ,.„I|« in hau>ment.
U K E  t o  INVEST MONEY IN 
good bukines* a* working iwrt- 
ner o r  rent. lca»e, o r buy. Ru*h 
reply, will lie in town Wednes­
day, lath. Ito* 1478. Kelowna 
Daliy Cmirlcr.   _  2M
SItrALl7BUSiNESi tVANTEl)-- 
IniMMiiw# Afency. menufectur* 
agcncv, etc Oi>rn to sugRCkt- 




Cem etery of Beauty 
Burial PloU 164 
MW Pindoay S t
  M^ LAWN SEEDING. SCAPING
ST w uitonce t*he engageinent of 
theltr only daughter. Gloria to 
R lc to rd  Gilman, oldest son of 
M r, and Mrs, G. P ‘h«“b 
Victoria, t h e  wedding will take 
P lace July 1. In Victoria. 237
FOR RENT 1st OF JUNE, 
deluxe I bedroom apartm ent, 
wall to wall coriiet, colored a p  
pllances and fixtures, cable 
Vision and swimming poo 
Close 10 Shops Canrl. No chi d 
ren. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 







brlghti deluxe iulle,' carpeted, 
colored appllancct, heat, laun­
dry, balcony, chnnnel 4 'H  
parking, available June 1st, 9( 
ird Avcnus,., T ^  
m  'Iff
DEAL RETIREM ENT TWO 
BEDROOM HOME. Beautiful 
({rounds and fine 8*rden. 
Uvlng room, kitchen, utility 
room with cooler and stor­
age, garage. Close to horol- 
tal. Owner m ust move. Re­
duced now to * sacrifice 
price of only 17,500,00. EX­
CLUSIVE.
15.000 square f‘̂ t  CORNER 
LOT -  OK. MISSION AREA. 
Choice location, paved front­
age, bus service, water and 
gas available. Full price 
13,500.00. EXCLUSIVE.
GRACIOUS FIV E BED­
ROOM HOME; Overlooking 
Wood Lake. A beautiful set­
ting. Secluded by pines. Al­
most two acres with 18 cher­
ry  trees nnd three apricots, 
Full basem ent with billiard 
room. Full price $25,000,00 
with good term s. MLS.
SCHELLENBERG
(10651 LTD.




Bob Vickers ............ 768-556; i
Norm Yaeger 2-7068
Doon Winfield .............  2-6608
acle. elo i to c j ’ yUg' be*e c
c*ted m ay obtain Double garage. 2026 Richter St^
make arrangem ents to view by 242
,,honing 762-3518 between t h e — ---------------------- —------------- -
lour* of 12:00 a.m . lo 2:00 p.m. CLEAN 2 BEDROOM HOME
3!*® 220 wiring, autom atic washer 
AKFqiiORE L 0T "”AT connection, gas furnace, rea
10’ on lakcshore. P rice $12.
26. Mortgages, loans
500 with term s. Another sw c llljj^g ^  CHANCE FOR COM 
building lot bordering toh®* fortable 3 bedroom house, 1 
trees, shrubs, d ty  * * tc r. P*"'®® block from park nnd lake. Aiiply 
$5,750 with only $1,250 down and J2Q Cambridge after 6:00 p.m, 
balance monthly. Appl.y H e r to r t .k j^  agent.*.
1684 Ethel St., or dial 762-3874.1--------------- -
^ i lN E W  TWO BEDROOM HOME
iirtitoG<Q K 'nn~sA t n  DUILTI utility room, 12' * 12' on Ben 
HOUSES hOR SALE! u u i  voulln Road. One acre lot, c a r
^  STr^v S m s  for a !>«« Telephone 762̂See also our many plans tor a i « 244
house of your choosing. We JJJJ5J!;_________ ___ ___________
build low down paym ent, qjiallty UjEW  3 BEDROOM MODERh 
NHA houses. Phono 762-0520, home, very low price. Must sell
 _____________  ”  Immediately. Telephone 7 ^
n  x r i im s  IN EACTliELOWNA 6151 Brydcn Road. 240
P.
SPECIAL STOCK REDUCTION 
sale, tytwwrltera and adding 
m achines from $25, 'Tem po'* 
by the P aram ount Theitlre. 
Telephone 762-3200. t#




M ORTGAGES AND 
AGREEM ENTS 
FOR SALE 
That m eet our 
Portfolio Standards 
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL REPLIES 
Write full details In 
first reply to 
P .O . Btix 8 
V ANCOUVER 2, B.C.
BOOKCASE. DOUBLE BED
dress, white, sire 13 (worn 
once I. $15, 763-2048. 237
PO L A R dib CAMERA WITH 
na*h attachm ent, autom etlc 
100. like new. Phon* 7654380 
afUT 6 p.m . 230
HI r i  COMBINATION CAB- 
met model. Apply 1905 Pandosy 
Street, Kelowna. tf
SIDEWALK PADS FOR SALE, 
otherwise known as stepping 
stones. Telephone 762-6490. 240
l£ U E ~ ^ W ^ E F M n E L D  IN 
very good condition, only 120, 
453 Lawrence Avc, tf
TELECON TRANSCEIVER and 




f i l l lE E  BEDROOM 
ments, w'w.„cai'l>«t 
laundry
8 . Coming EvsnU
 1,11''I ....................




rH O N *7«W i4« .
.■-.liV ',ai .•( (fe fr if. .i i x - y , . r .
APAUT-
drape*,
  facllltio*,' cable TV,
tango and rcfrlgi,'ralor. Breton 
Court Apti., 1201 Bernard Avc.
'UNI-LOG'
acres In stone fnilts- ‘’"'’" 'I n k W MODERN 3 BEDROOM
2 l^drJ^ m p o m e  at 747 Patterson Aye.
stream . Modern 2 *n,)iv *t 861 F rancis Avc, for
home, with 3rd b®‘> 230
bfisemont Telephone 762*6732 11 ......
2371 TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 4
NIW HOME rO R  “ L l - n j  Z t
w S ’d o " - .
winter Ixinus a t 6V«G Interest, i , 14 ACRES WITH 2 BUILD- 
Phono F  8c K Schrader Const., ing sites, % mil* from  city Um 
762-0980. If Its In Glcnmore area . Phone
2‘" y EAR, n iR E E  BEDROOM
homor*“baieiTient;"*l' flreplao*aj LARGE* 3 "BEDROOM"HOME
largo landscaped lot, excellent in Salmon Arm. Full price $18,- 
view, consider renting with 600, clear Bl*«> 
minimum one year lease. Tele- term s. Phone 76.3-2760. 237
.phon **763466 Lw-ww.wdwww.sw«.Mw««ttlC
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree- 
ments In all areas, Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Colllnson 
Mortgage Agency, No, 11-1638 
Pandosy Street, Phone 762-3713,
eA R S GI1 TRUCKS -  IF  YOU 
want to sell, buy or trade. lo r  
a deal fair lor all. why not see 
Paul friiin G arry ’s Husky Scp 
vice, 842 Bernard Avenue.
Phonh 7624543, Your Renault  .......................................
dealer, ________ irncn. Rent $00 iMr monlh on a
'7l13COHOtriC8*YtHONVMGUiH»* -|*»5teap»l*i**i«»AvilIabl*w*tttM^ 
[ ! . ^ r  n n  n _ . UM ir.l»,unB T.UnhnnM 7«9.2X 1. 241
It
Wflte P.O. Bo* 5M, K®'®*'""- 
B.C, or J f lfp h h ite  7 « ^ ^ ! « J  
2410. "
KELOWNA LAwF  
service og odd jobs.
1654482.
3t4E  BEDROOSi FU rtN ISH Ep 
auilto all utilities Included. Air 
condlllonod, Ideal for 2 business
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA house 
located 762 Morrison Avc, 
Down paym ent $3,550,00, less 
winter Ikuuis. For Inforiuatlon 
! call Prchofor Construction 782- 
0718. 2̂ 1
r e q u i r e  SECOND MOIl'T 
gage for short term  on excel 
lent seciirlty. Box 1543, Kel 
owna Dally Courier. ___   248
bT 'M O nfG A G E , $4,500, Inter 
( ,  ̂ payable 6100-
month. Phone Okanagan Really 
Ltd. 2-5544.'  2 ^
•C n ^ L O i^ F O R * B A L E c ^ E L E * * 2 9 r* A r tlc l0 S '“ f O r '* S
phone 705-5581 for further par- 
lloulars. ”
CRIB, HIGHCHAin, JOLLY- 
Jumiier, ladles' bike, Phon*
762j6970. 237
NEW 3% H.P. BOLENS 
tiller, $175.00. Phone 762-7772
after 6 P.tm________________ 2̂37
c a b i n e t  fH’YLE COMBmA^ 
tlon radio nnd record player. 
Telephone 702-3355. 241
a  CUBIC 9T. CHEST T Y '^  




’c h e s t e r f i e l d  s u i t e  o n l y  
I  year old, phone 762-6289. 24Q
Phon* 184:4101
Th. F, 8  . If
Telephone 762-28i|
10WIN0
DKLVXI8 ONE , BEPRQOM 
suite, also a ? M ro o m  and a 
furnished bachelor suite. Vic­
toria M inor, Tclephoo* 762- 
0601. H
HOUSE WITH .nEVENUE 
auHe Ixilwccn Southgate shops 
and lakeshore. LandscaiKid cor­
ner lot with fru it and shade 
------------  — 762
RETIRED! TRY THIS 2 BED ................................
room NHA home with v l e wo f  ,  ,  $15,900.00. Phone
fttr*iW l»Itk*rf•0l«»«9*l»riri*** ..mmmm,mmmm,
slonally landscaped lot, carport —   -------------
natlo, fireplace, w jll J®
Kill basbm ent with; inlshed 
rcatlon rqom and billiard table,
Full prlco 117,500, 
762-40M.
Telephone
COMMERCIAL BUILDING with 
living quarters, in the centre o: 
Rutland's business section, very 
easy term s. Telephone
30. Articles for gent
DUPLEX FOR BALE. EXCEL
lent Iwatlon, Low price, M2
Lo w son Avenue. Tuc, Sa 1. 230
LA ifdE  TOURPLEX WITH 
lovely owner suit, for sale by 
owner, Tele{>hone 762-5116, 238
WE HELL, CHINA CABINETH, 
dressers, desks, hlghehalrs, 
Itods, dishes. |)ots, pans, cutlery, 
tools, plumbing connections and 
fixtures, books, comics, etc. Wo 
pnv cash for all your odds and 
ends. Wo ren t baby cribs and 
roll-away cots by the week. 
W hitehead's New & Used, Rut­
land, 765-5450, Th-tf
RENT -  NEW COMPACT ‘
typew riters, siieclal homo rato* 
no charge for delivery, 762-3202, ■
nard .__________ 2J1 |
32. Wanted to Buy
_____________________) -----------------?*-L
TH REE b e d r o o m  CALGARY
h«me, y i l M i l » $ . p , « * ' ®  df 
trade for same In Kelowna or 
dlslricl. Box 1334, Kelowna 
Uaiifijl Courier. 239
•ONBhfilNGbE^BKDr-QOLKMAN
cam p stove, a ir m attress, sew­
ing machine, j)lng-|)oijg table, 
vifail 'maple coffee t able, banjo 
1 and case, Telephone 182’5905'
I Z3B
WANTED; USED SELF POW 
ercd ch erry 'p ick e r reaching to 
30'. Suitable for mounting on 
one ton truck, Box 1750, Quos- 
nel,  251
KELOWNA SECOND H A N D # 
M ark e t-"W e  buy and. . .  sell* ,
Street N
U iE D  PIANO WANTED, M U iT
brf .............  .......... ..reasonable. Phone 762-2529. 
\ 240
  _
fm i  -li •  n t t  i to  |R »  i a t l  m e
m  raiaiinffr ti© ''E em 'M  wm» 
fYf- "iiUEIi 
4M| irtM fftertM
   " „' " '"  t !  i » f t
llBkt, i  in in s d l  H xito la r  
«i' €8106>¥1UI. iiA Iii*
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'rtMMBtttt CkittttlrtftllftdL M̂ SMkr
R-. W, iM Bfti, War* 
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A te
# 4 i f  lM |M iqrf<
i r t  A c c tm iiis
rn m m d m i w m  m  'm x %
ttoto' mmm, m  hmi m m to©.,
tto« u m , rn o m m  M l  totmft m m m  m d m m .  
ter.. ' «to; to© memrn O um m  Atoto €totoe:»':
m m s m $  A m , fto to*u m . m m  g i r l "
dfsyc* rie rk  p f t  to  »«toiii teS**-
m U i iC i . '
" " A ts m A m " ' im o a m ta A M  i
iteqatetto far qpai^' cstetrai toto.. 
frfetatf IA S  ItoMi to
togk MlKto fcatotete iwto i» . |p —  
to*«to to  rtoatoiW f-
• •  teMl tori mm Ptote m to t* - ___
S f f i f :  Rm  i«B . ftoto? C tosfw  „  .  a  « t  _ . ^ , . i _ _ _ _  »  40 . F tti t  UwJlock
l o S ® G '  fO R m to ii wm i
m 'A  m m  m m - ''to to 'iB ip# « n m u M .. jk m r n m m .  
to  teitoto •■ #  to r* — ito"** m m 'tm rm m . *m W *  
fim m  w a r n  t l l r c u t e  to tv te f  tote®*-
CBCT.
|)iHr©M!«i. »vsS*y*.. m  ___________________
S S T c iS  ““  “  44 . Tredts & T r ito s
  Crrtoizfe ito ,* ;S IA M S ili^  A T ' S l l l ) S m t e
g Z T " ' ^ '  MMTOwt# f f i m m  m m m
S S i *  t o w T E U r  a  B rtorrtelto iSw te- l* to » te tto  % » « * • »  ^  •
yyfjiiliaek ifer Mto- Aka. f«|»r«S 41 * to ABOrrss*..
qs*i«irtoar*«
tmpli V     -*r ."r'l"""""’"" . . - .9U-X^..
I t o ' to 'to to  Ttor* ifew©. 
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G S £ O I  f f U S I ^  A W m  
k  fS A ii.g « . c m m  
P@t - i to d  Av*..» w m iM m
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Do You NEED 
$600 .00  per M o.?
B ritiih  P irtfie  l4 fr Irikurancffs 
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of the  fa ite it  groaln* tom paniei 
In the Iniurancff fitW There fere 
OPPORTUNnriES for advance. 
m ent. OPPORTUNITIES to 
m tk e  yourttlf a perm anent 
ea rec r In the tn iu rance  field 
No eaperience nece ita ry , full 
train ing program . Salary  fend 
Commltaion com m eniurate wllh 
•blUUei. If you are  over 21 
y e a r t  old phone for appotntment 
lo r interview.
542.^28 -  
1:30 a m. • 11:30 a.m .
Friday. May 13. o r  w rite 
The D iitrlc t M anager.
31IS .  30th Ave..
Vernon, B.C.
P lease enclose details of m arita l
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YOU SUPPLY THE ENERGY 
•n d  time. We will tra in  you to 
■ell preatlge products. Telephone 
7nM 73. tf
11*3 MORRIS MINOR -  GOOO 
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I BOAT ANO TRAUJCR SERV- 
liiS  RENAULT DAUPKINeI tee avaUaMfe a t  aajrttett, 
aedfeo. near ivrw conditioO'.jTreadgold A Soo. F-W44I
* w o m i r ^ ^  USED
ranty . Phone 762-19® after 31 j j  »iumlnum cirtofe b o a i
P"™*________________________ “ IP teaae te ln io n e  140IS. MO
IMO CHEVROLET IN BEAUn* 
flu condition, one owner car. AU 
new white wall lire*, automatic 
tl.OOO.W. Also I960 F la t $300 00 
Telephcme 764-4967. 248
ONE OWNER 1964 DODGE 440 
autom atic tewtor hardtop, Juai 
over 9,000 tnliei. ExceUent con 
ditton and reaionablc. Phone 
762ri784. 239
48 . Auction S alts
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket~for higher price* aeU by 
auction. Phone 7IS4647. T ll. 
6X40. tf
49. legal* & Tenders
FORCED TO SELL -  1962 MG, 
Im m aculate cwndlttbn. PShams 
ing easily arranged. Phone Mr. 
Rogers 762-2806 or 762-7821.
   m
37. Schools and 
Vocations
1957 MERCURY HARDTOP, 
radio, while walls, new trans­
mission. need little body work, 
$400.00, Telephone 762-4123.
238
1963 PONTIAC FAMILY sedan, 
40.000 miles, gcKKl condition. 
Priced for quick sale at 11,450. 
Phone Sandy a t 7W-6429. PrI 
vale, 240
KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF ART
• (Jointly sponsored by iha. 
Federal nnd Provincial 
G overnm cnta'
SUMMER COURSE 
Pottery nnd Ceram ics 
Ju ly  4 - Aug, 5. 1966 
Fees -  $20.(H),
Apply To:
THE PRINCIPAL.
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
fe KOOTENAY SCHOOL 
OF ART,
BOX 480, NELSON, B.C.
230
BUYING A NEW SMALL CAR? 
Test drive the new Datsun 4-dr 
siHlan or statlonwngon at the 
Datsun Corner, 490 Harvey Ave
237
I960 IMPERIAL CONVERT 
Ible, In perfect condition, ncw inm bla,
tires, paint Job and lop. Fully 
equlpi©d. Phone 762-3133 dur­
ing d.i.vtlme. 241
R A R E lw rV A L fA N T  SIGNET, 
bucket scut.*, high perforninncc 
6, BUtomntlc, white wnll tlrca. 
radio. Telephone 762-2H18 any­
time. 241
ESTATE OP 
H lltB E R T  MAURICE 
ABLETT, DECEASED 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AU persona having claims 
against the Estate of HERBERT 
MAURICE ABLETT, Deceased, 
formerly of Kelowna, B.C., who 
died on the 17th day of January 
1066, are hereby required to 
send notice of same, duly verl 
fled, to the undersigned, on or 
before tho 4th day of June, 1966 
■Her which date the assets 
the Estate will be dlstrlbutet 
among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which 1 then have 
notice.
, DATED at tho Q ty of Kelowna 
In the Province of British Col 
this 2nd day of May.
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING 
EXECUTIVE 
|*retently employed in Winnl- 
m g , wishes to re-establish In 
Kelowna area In September, 
TOIrtaen jm ars B atotoi«B ^  
ground, Fourteen years Senior 
Management reporting directly 




«nd Farm Trade. 
cs|X)nilbllltlc$ Include Super­
vision of General Admlnlitra- 
tipn, all phaiai of Merfihandli 
W l.  ...................................Advertising
Production
1066.
A rthur Vincent Ablett, 
A dm inistrator, 
c/o  H. R. Fretw ell, 
B arrister and Solicitor, 
No. 2, 537 B ernard Ava., 
Kelowna, B.C.
vWrwtt. and wbfftbtt satia-i 
tk-feiiy-fnolb'atffd crime It to-j 
erw staf wtth oftor terms of; 
vttoeot etime.
If tltere © tv tr  to to  a gua- 
raatte agatnit a r«petlUoo cd 
such atrocltle* a t tto  moors 
m urdtra/' Playfair writes in 
Tto Sunday Telegraph, "the 
Mtly way to a c h t e v f e  it is 
through the development of th* 
means to detect and effectively 
treat dfengertnis or aggretaive 
tcndeoctea befora the? erupt."
Dr. Anthony Storr, a Harley 
! Itnttt idtyilclan writing In Tto 
Sunday Times, says the seeds 
of isdlstlc impulses ara latent 
to tome degree In most peofde 
and unless society steels Itself 
to txamtoa auch axamplca wiUi 
objectivity "we s h a l l  leam 
neither to detect them nor to 
prevent them happening."
to OBlF I«r tfftoriwtf^to* 
qulry that we can try to cstatv 
Ush what are the circumstances 
which so distort human nature 
that men and women tocoma 
capabla of such cruelty,"
Thera w e r e  psychological 
duel In the background of both 
killers, Brady, M, Illegitimate 
product of the Glasgow slums 
who tortured cats at the age of 
10, seems a classic case of 
social misfit turning to crime. 
The history of Myra HIndley, 
however, the 23-year-old daugh­
ter of a wartime paratrooper 
who had an unsettled but not 
a b n o r m a l  childhood, offers 
fewer clues to the strange, cruel 
personality she became.
Another Important aspect of 
the killers' m e n t a l i t y  only 
touched upon In the trial was 
their J o i n t  obsession with 
natlsm, particularly In its sadls 
He physical expressions. Brady 
bought records of Nasi march-
THE AUTO CORRAL
Way Out Front
. . .  JF  AuU» StI® tfe  way ©ut ffont when It «mt® to top QUALITY uied « i i  
at down to earth prices. . .  when you deal at the Auto COrral you are always sure 
of driving away in a top quality car . . . Drop in today and tcc what a wide 
lelecUpn of uied ctD  twaii you at the Auto 0)D al.
PRIVATE 1962 CHEVROLET 
Corvan, asking $850.60. Moke 
your offer. Telephone 762-61W5.
 ^
1054 MONARCH 4 DOOR Sedan, 
good rvibber and radio. A good 
dependoble car. A|>ply 551 
Central Ave.  _____ ^239
laW “ ci1 a Kt e  f o r  a m i  
Bulck Special convertible, ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 763-
3765 .aftar...6i00..p,in.'......«..w...,.'3>t
GO faT i t h e r  w it h  
sun. 490 H arvey Ave,
763-W 7 , ____________________
Tjjs7““'Pono''"“V Jir'* iN ‘“ ci^ 










pie In my honjo, 10 year* 
ipferlance, Teto
'Toft
i% LL DO CARPENTRY 
am en t work, Xalepbona
1953 FORD CONSUL. TELE- 
phona 7624530. 237
Cfemii«N. 7ta>tf
1947 DODGE FOR SALE $80 or 
to s t  Affer, Phone 763-2798. 237
43. Auto Services
AUTO CLINIC AT DATSUN 
Corotr, L ite i t  Sun Klectronlc 
equipment wlUi qualified opera 
tor. We like the difficult ones. 
Complete engine analysis for 
I3.W. Phone 7634777. 237, » 9
1965 Custom S©rt P«isienne..
Convertible
Move out to meet the $un and summer enjoyment 
with this fully equipped power house . . .  equipped 
with power steering, power brakes, padded dash, 
radio, heater, automatic tran., V-8 engine, good 
white wall t ire s . . . driving this car is like floating 
! on a cloud . .  . mauve in color, this fun in the sun 
car can be yours for only —
3 , 8 9 0 0 0
1964 Chevrolet Belaire 4-Dr. Sedan
Looking for a family car that is economical to 
operate? Look no further, this is the one you’ve 
been waiting f o r . . .  equipped with heater, standard 
transmission, 6 cylinder engine, 2 speed windshield 
washers, turn indicators, good whitewall tires, clean 
interior and has only 26,000 miles. Hurry down 
today, this car won’t stay on the lot iong . . .  Drive 
it home for only . . .
2 , 1 9 0  0 0
1964 Pentlsc P tfb isn n s. ■
2-Dr. Hard Top
For tho man who hasn't time (or re p a iri. . .  aU you 
have to do it get behind the wh®! and drive . . . 
equipped with radio, heater, automatic tranimisiion, 
windshield washer, new whitewall tires, b®k-up 
lights, turn indicators, power steering, power brak®, 
scat belts, padded dash . . .  Autumn Rose in colour, 
as clean as the day it ®me off the assembly line, 
don't waste any time getting down to look thii unit 
ove r . . .  going at the sacrifice pri® of only . . .
2 , 6 9 0 0 0
1964 Ford Galaxio 4-Door Hard Top
Here’s the car for the man or family on the go . . .  
equipped with radio, heater, automatic transmission, 
V-8 engine for that extra get up and go . . .  wind­
shield washers, good whitewall tires, backup lights, 
turn indicators. This white beauty is clean inside 
and out . . . Hurry down today this car won’t be 
around very long. Now only . . .
50.00 Dowa -  75,00
WE WILL TAKE ANYTHING ON TRADE
*Opeii*Eveiy'*Nlghl*tlll*9*ptm**'"*"'lrii®led'«'il‘»334«lriiifieii®i*™ww»w«*ii.i
On Ihe Spot Financing
who hm varvthim  
hasatasto for Old Vienna. " T h e A u T < 5 C o r r a l'
th t happy Itiy  lager bear
• »i w .'i'« - *•
Float To Be On Parade 
For Rutland's May Day
im  m m  % mmiMrni:. m%- rntm m  IW#*#**m m m m  m Mm'm mi t t #  (mmIm *mrn»m 
W m m  m x  m  m m a m m sm m m d. m m *  • # »  w -  tm m  *mm wmM m •  tm:*** mmmm ^
- fc aSTwrn n m m d  tm m u .: m M m j ^
School Coutrtlor Reviews 
Canaian Seaway Neetmg
V A U E Y P A S E
f tm -m  w m i m m m m m m m k w m a m m m m
M  SoHbaH P l i iw  hniled 
To Attend W esto k  Heeling
i M I I M M f t
_  ptaU-fliKlS?
m-. w m  9 *  a i m m  Wfesmtente. Tbe t»o  iw ie  tr»#-]'m*a I© m m  m  m  #e«»a4,«ar pay mmmg mect*»j, of a
tesisMM̂ 'al EsJte©©* As.mte©#* Tmaiifilay as 5«l# faŝ nBffaffiaija' Aai$. i*e<m. tttcAevbess: serai
fat*, aad w « razevaa' b t'-h m  parpw* ef a fr a s« » f  l*a«*,fee*rd a impress* i*§im% m  ©*;. I*  W M  «*
f l f  S p w ttre i by tftsslw ©  fafci. efaicfc "•• fa*©*.• »» ^
i  fi* tf© fayubcam fl|gj|,' Iefetfaen OMRimiatetem »'»s^» -«• ... ........
m ©* ter©* m
©M fa
' pir̂  t e ' i  
Vwrnaa
fen*" I "kChmm ' md 'm m m h: 
m§, mm* m .m# X*mm md
iPrtrtirti S99jSKM0W8Bittlp8.
DMfafat H  ' !
isiSI irt#' pinft* ’
i f i a r a A m  -  mm tm rn f t a  ,
BMN8rti#srs iirtfc î wm'ir iriipsrtfo rt*'
feMEfefftsifl' î v 'm̂Hnm̂fag® fannoe n *ieiê n̂n*te*0$ faŴ -
| « e a # n |  Ittts  l«H» V A sib's re-; 
w r t  «» fa* Cafenfeaw feaaefa?;
flvwrfiTyfftry %Tf-̂  twsiierttô  rt 
Wi^srtt rt*rtisd 
ft© &faam ' Cmxmre 
23.. a a t  m m  d  &  m w k t  faon  
«£ ever Ca*a#» ffat itrdmm- ' 
Am mi 
«a fa*
4Nfa e l  
dfm.
’Hhwe rtdftrti 'Brtrtrt. rti-•*» muimlm hy SM-
(beeittefts afed




SfamS «*«-,»iW ly e i. 
»i#  Cesar i'csffivtstfad t f
fails
..;ite«.:S JwM farsMgfa fa* n«B»«sr| 
‘:Md m im  efak #© fiom* ea| 
iftlay 4  Tto £yr«t «n* va*. fa*J: 
I m e t  pefatafete, as *  a a *  ceaa-1 
i tm td  a «iW #r. to #  to ip m i 
cetteafarmiiy to m iM  fa* totoJii 
«C!t pee**#* fear fa* f«ar stows | 
fa feipreafatofai? f#m.. ia  ifafa-i 
fa n  m tm  aa* a «tow ©aaseitj 
put n  % t to  s a a e  cananafafae.
;'(K* «if to a  M m rn -sd
_#»t.$toy|ye,*»f4. ftfcstf **# tfv*tl-|
SUPER-VALU 
LOW PRICES
fatoto* i^ ^ w ew a f t e  hftHL lofa llfa lwWMmS'k jF^rtrtrtR? fafa'̂ totm -')• * •
p iM .  m  m m m t “V A W . H pf' t i f  iiiii i  tifa
Luncheon M eat
M A©ww.N* ^ fa r  | . 0 0
f t fadftfffe 11 M . tift
Family M s  
Overseas Tour
O Y A M Atfg to* 'fafaA fan*., aa# tto  acstl «**» a t f  to  fesaraRg fa* *i«i««t|
wsl to  toe* by toy* ®ii ^  _ -j . «
tto' 'itowarial arts « i* »  .atftfj i F s s w r  %assi» lesad^-M rs- 
fa* si^mnmm cf tfsfavwtor e.fY«*a Bi»gt o » . visAto denm 
W'. Cwatfaato. ftfaitof a to  psnfas., fa« aedfcs*# a m  Mr*. A. R. 
fear fa* k®€« toT« toea  fan-j t o t t
^  V V .1 FtoM « « «  te S  fcff a itofato  ; A i < ^  m  fa* ^  ^  ^  ^  fat
aa* to** *»Am5fa#..|wA fa toi Mar?*#'Cfam* s&m:
AEAii mmm
. . « i**i*iftif fe ito p e i
Usss Wi&a« eia«si tor tafa to
liaYifafa rsaemxxi mtfadBdUiti f ’ C^jyr
ftfc.ato® eaa to' a m sto d  ep fa| Bay«v- * Be.»- ^  
Nov. i  fais y n r . aeymtor* I Z
:iTi*>- to  ei.ys.ito* are atoed *®'l week's 
■imlari Art Gray, a t e »
fa* fs«fef*s»* as }*et Iw.ally-
i* to tifei.̂ . Ceiifawiai w *
Cm
fa* m f%  m m  a t  
aa *  farieaM d te-epiffafaGK to-; 
tae«B fa* prfatoaam  i* n iia |l  
'Snesttî ft.4 %8i liHrii Iwfti 1
m m  »«rtls.. lAr** V iM m 'i i* -| 
avwn to fas* mmhimm sa t '  
faat " . , . fa* » w  totoe^
|aiWwfa.li*fa." I te S a f : ..........  ' : 'Tia to  "«lj|;i'to*. resifatoW
ftffa iif  fa fato, fa# l f f« ts im rT ."  Mm# ffakatoe fa *m m  t o «  to i i
im fa fa f  mm  r m a n to d  to  fa#'ili*,; I .  fa* im d  far M*ar fa Js*- JF.
CtoWRfafay |faito«*#i M faim ifa  atom  ptofasfaam w k e r * ;  ;.tove toe* a reatofa e l Caifad*. 
draa* op I f  fa* lfa»tw i«? Wa-I'l. fa* aaefai .to lafaa«* aad Erfa-; pim  ta toat date. 'Ito? mm  
mmm' 'CM to ULtowfaA. afatolBaa* tod. A. fa* tocassaj f©';*!*® to  a rsssfaeto to »r«ifa  
i#ta« le prc%«aA ««#rltop#d atojeM ^im * mmmX. mammmd aad'CtoiiWlia mm. ito-faavKat* r*©-: 
dhaitomfaa to •sm ew eas i*r-!tosidrai aymatoft fa efaM ttw ij ’de%c* fa Caaada It ‘ 
vmtmh- i.ato .far*. '.iual-.
ea
fafSfBARK _________ . . . .  - .  .,
tosfato i®r m%, Mary C to sw ^ lisw *  fam »**A alfaf fcm >««rs,to i t e  m d m m sm m  m m m  d  t e
atofa hfmgd m a tefaier fM..tfi0'«irs*at '««#• Cwl- a to  M ra|fattoitt tod  .Goomaifari? Asa»»-i^^ m rA a f ton 4  
Arnmm « f a  t e  » « to ^ ..G « ® r # e  F cto n  a«ii fa te  Smmirnm wssM m* fa si mem.kmm toard grv-
a«t« Afa* J a tem ,. I to ta . Ut*. S. ttmm,. lepart
ate itfmi fsu p w tte t. m  a te  Em. # t e  « #  s tfja a d iite fa  «» fass p r ^ te . t* to » m  w  t e  ite.
Mr* f t e t e *  mmm.:. i«teafai'« Ummm 'ife# tom fa A p tf
zff-T iMri, f te r t  l i» « te ? -  ;;***. i'«fff'«i**%i>| a*, fam, #««*''*...f |^  mmmt *># to tolil
te inr tto  C * to m 2 l  €^1. r * « m  I«<*«tiw» a te  tew * ';^  j.,,** »i t e  tow # to Mi's.
m m * ite  tow i*m yitm-i » .,i* #  «w» .spfa* d  fanw »tei*m.;G «. marto#
t #  was i® M toi..'te fjwrp£« to' .'steresfS** ate.; 'dtfe F tlA . IfaGtofliFJt
11*
» a t e  'tel tmmv*4 m
CANNED MILK
★ s i . . . 7 ' » V o o
CHICKEN
4 1  f c .  H b  -  •  •  .
f.19
Sax'ite
:u. L. Mntowd. £tecta M'tetod  
la te  V tftaw
. .. fMrpES* — -----^
„ u>« •■iFiaac*. atoer* I*  a te  ia* fa®-,*^|j*aera** .* .«f«A w « #  wa®** Tl*r« m *  » ■  ,i*ir
Msmrt Mcltoaaa, Mr*.j||^ iaiv* fa* f*** t»®’t e  Gtoa* m fa* tetrM t t» l»ir#*4.
_ ijvar*. a te  f»*a wtokto 'to.©: '" .... .............. .
. S *  • f ’ifary fie#  to te  fa Gtearfa.
C5tete*w*fcl* Jtertm  m  t e  
^  ‘fwsposte reftfateM  fer
-4 iaateariiar«.tte areas »  e .'tert
. 'I'esttoitA... wtere tes..KSts.ts
^  Msaia*W.]-^_j.g fa term  meat to t e
“  affaff a te to  Qfa. teHlaa wHi to  sttU-er'. Ke4Tea.t»ea € « rm4..i»s»»s
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
pasjte fa a raaar si»m « n , . ,  M C M;iaT«y
t f
Wd t e  ®rt* t e ?  fa Peettei#  *-sfa * rfa# fa W-
i. ..i. V- ?r'a^»« a» wter*A te te f  t e e *  **te'"s t e v e ; ,w  t e j «
tea  fee te e  C«- ftotffa Jto?
»to«  fee mm m , t e  fa . t e  CtfiteB GrMfffl .|«r*-
jteypfe. i'W a toM».,v. ^  Mar « imL *
t m  cas 'fee tto  S.*sa*'i*tar® #*•* #eo attesi®*#. _____©trS*Ba # JtKWe .a#te ©“'•*##*..« T### „■  ̂  ̂ inrnr-ujj-,-.-"--,           '
w ti * « « » » * ?  iB® toae* »;i ' '
I rAftMCfef AOP r r
I Eti'lsstfii!* C®sm.taast CM**, 
I t e  ’••ssrM pfwaf^d atei« ©♦,- 
tu«it to «**es3 P ’«JJIS i l
IliMi.
lA K E V lC W  i « 6 H T S
A. «#*««*: to  t e  ifa iev ie* . 
Heutola Ce#l*#aiai CiMRflttti** 
* a s  i#ld. a t  Al LAifcanw"sk7'*a 
reecfetl?, » iw i  A w at 
fa l o  a te a d  wnfe Bev 
lY u m p 't p t e  far a*  
fa  u #  fasutmfa isaii. A 
lieieal d isa e r  todfaaml I f  a 
dauf#  « a *  fdaam d. iumI It u  fa 
fee feeM a t t e  WeHtoaaA Yacfet 
Cfafe, Jw 0*  W, tW k e u  wai be 
at'aiiabie s te r ll?  Iroot m y  Ceo* 
ttnau il C w iuiu tu#  membiw. i l  
i t  N m d  fa la v *  a Hwdel to  t e  
p t f t t s e d  »<ld.ttJ«i« fat dW'|»la,y a l 
fau  ev w t. FeUf Me«« »• t e  
rfeairman to  t e  c o m m ttte .;  
Alfv, Lym an Dooiey. te c m a ry . 
M l  D arrorb  itfew e itl*  t e  
b(#rd  to t n i s t e i  to t e  Irrita* 
to #  t e t r l e l ,  r t * d  M ortim er re- 
ptMTfeU t e  recreaUon roro- 
m itilon and Mra. Maloolm 
Cf*e«*«od t e  Womee't inttt- 
tut*. A lw  on t e  ro m m it te  ar« 
B*tt TrBmp. Oontom G arrard , 
V k k  f tew art, Ai Lwlutowtky. 
Jack Allan to  C aw  lawna, Mr», 
H u |h  M rC a r te y , M rt. Bill 
H * « k li. Mr*. J .  W. Le# and 
Mrs. Roy Sandberf.
P E A C H IA N D
Horn* again aBer a  trip  east 
Il Mr». U  Ayr«a of Trepanier. 
Some at t e  p lacet vUlted on 
bar holiday include Sudbury, 
Ont., Detroit and TrudeoviUe. 
Mich. One to t e  b lfh llih U  w ai 
a v lilt to  lee  th# new Machlnach | 
bridge in Michigan. M ri. Ayrei* 
alalcr, Mra« A , £ .  Doto* to  i, 
Trudenville accom panied her i 
bom# and will lU y  for a iho rt 1 
vtilt, I
A trangem cntt w ere m a i#  ifdr 
a  b ak e le ii bake la le . with pro- 
ceedt to  be donated to the 
AngUcan Theological College, 
Vancouver, a l  lant we«k*a m eet­
ing to  St. M argaret'#  WA. 
Peachland. Mr#. 0 ,  Smith wa# 
In t e  chair In ih# ab##nc# to 
th# preildent, Mr#. A, Kopp, 
who wa# attending th# annual 
Anglican D iocew n meeting in
HDttfeerley, '"Gwest at Ifee nest 
mmtmg to Ibis group will t*  
te- »rw' bisbap to t e  IwJwt- 
»«*>», lb *  Right Rev, 'RistfMi 
E.. R, Setofe T to  meetfag *iH 
be beid Juo* 2. at t e  home- 
to Mra. L. Jaektto Ttepaniwr.
Atteodisg t e  WT DislrkT 
.meeting at 0..K. Fall* mm* tmr 
tnembert to Pearhlaiid's WI, 
Mr*. C  J. Cbalten. Mr* B 
JobaafaB*. Mr*. J. Htoirr and 
to * . W. telwyn.
Visitor* al t e  home to Mr. 
and Mr*. A. M. Moore last 
weekend were Mr*.. Moore'* 
filter aad tiroter-us-bw. Mr. 
aad Mr*. T. K. Brtwnplon. from 
Keremecw, Al*o i..pmdtof t e  
*'e*.kf«d With her i.«areoU W't* 
Mtst Cartot Mofa# to Vernon.
Viailnrt at Mr*. L. Ayre* w
WmiARY
fey She Femfaa. Eennedy 
MacLkeyiy fam te* durmg t e  
past, wrokend and iifafarfaf fa 
Wevtenk lor t e  w a sfa a  wet# 
Mr. and Mn, Cbarli* Mac- 
Oonakl. to Quesnrt Growfag up 
fa Westenk.. CY4. and Mr*. Fen- 
im  are renrwusg many frted- 
ifejps iaere and ui fafeer CMfa&a-1 
fan  ptoni.*, I
i SpefaliB* Ifee past week, ial 
IWetibaisk, t e  lu r il to her Kon l 
and d»uRhler-ia-l«w, Mr. aadi 
Mr*. R.. E. St»r»g*r, **» Mr*. | 
Cfesrloite ^vinger. to L©* 
Angrle*. Calif. Attending a j 
»ei.«r*«t ffjiitrfror# in Vaacfai-; 
ver. Ml'*, S|»rtRgrr feai retunwd 
la that City ter a further slay, 
and w-til travel tnuth, from tber*..
Mr* H. C Munay and Mr*
1D a VI d Cellally retffeieoKd 
Wert.b*.to( Ceotecftial Com.mittee
Trepanief are Mr#. M. Taylor tat t e  roening to Kefawna'i 
and daughter Carmen from Ver-1 Centrnniil celeferttioim
Guei't at t e  bom# to Mr*. 1-, 
B, Fuik* this weekend wai Mr*. 
£ . Young of Keknrna.
WESTBANK
A. E. liew kil It home again 
following a trip to Kamlooi# and 
100 Mile. In Kamloop# he was 
the gueit to Mr. and Mr*. R. C. 
Hcwklt and at 109 Mik he 
•tajcd with Mr. and Atr*, Clrn 
Jtoiniton.
A family reunion wa* enjo,ved
durtfig
which t e  flr*t wad wa* turatd 
foe Kelowfta’* CeotMmial pn>: 
yret, the muieum, to he con- 
itructed on fn>und .adjotning 
t e  Okanagan Itegiooal Library.
Kewcomer* t o W e a t b a n k ,  
where they jJan lo make t e lr  
future home, are Mr. and Mr#. 
Fred Merten*, who arrived re­
cently from California. Here 
they had a pleaunt turprlie 
when their *00 . Fred Alerten*. 
from Fort St. John flew to the 
Okanagan to see them. I'rtd Jr., 
i» a wheat grower in that Peace 
Hlver area.
3&m l l O s l f  FfefiST
Fwfarai servfae was feeli 
T « * 4 a y  fa P e * l ic te  ior J o t e ; 
llffflf-'jf F fw l, fife wfe® t e d  I# 
E a ie ^ ,  Frstey.
Mr. FV'«« was a native to Eel* 
:owna and bved i*r« ail hit Me 
usiil ItM wfera be moved fa 
IpestatoB..
Surviving are hit wife, M.*ry;. 
two « # » , De.nai* ut Eamiijoiss 
and Jack in Haney; two dasgn- 
jter*. Mr*. Joy Curt,*, P e o w te  
land L «s in Ee-remros and tmi 
Ip'tMcfeiMrta.. A «  Alas !»'#- 
|d««««**d w isao.
I Aim «i.rv'ivtng are his ffwthri,
I Mr*. Ada l't»nh*k»m-r«, Eel- 
I owna. two broter, J tte  Smith. 
iKetewna and BtU Langley. t»«  
I lister*, Mr*. Dcdly Si*rk». Van* 
I eoBver and to * . P etty  Pyatie. 
Seatik.
Funeral, lervke was held from 
St, Ann'* Chureh wtth pf#,yet* 
at t e  Rofa'iawfn Funeral Home
m "  3 Pwnttr 
Inboard Hydro
Ifa.-fete fe... 1*1**#. g-.-s.teQ--|MmM i  rtP
H #i wcart S c te  tew s  
to Offijpwl ite  too,., «# tm  
t e a  1® ta Bfe*t Traiter. 
C*w#ete k& Every |M ,ai 
Em#*!' Mwfaf' — fM Ji
'It T. ladkiMi.
INSi 'Mc-YitMl A<#.4
nmm t» -m t .towu
Announcement
Willkffli J, C, Ka»e; B C 
V'Cyw,. Foftiwily of Hirtle,
LsiiiJ Sur- 
K tne Atfel
_ and iBttoior Eii|iiii?ciin| is now 
e a m tn | on a icfvariie pracikf a* a B.C. 
land surveyof,
William J. C  Kant
B C, t t ih l  Sufvcytrr
1373 i« a M y  F lic t  
rtfaM  7 * ^ 7 •6 2
^ 4 c i s  E A *  s r « a . i u
SALAD SANDWICH „  69c
F m *, C otf®  attJ Dessrii.
New Potatoes
★ s r . . 5 '»• 39c
Strawberries
w A rCatifom ia 0 0 #
^  No. 1 .  -  .  Boskot ( f c  # »
ASPARAGUS
N0.1 IE29c
Dumin Bros. Contractors Ltd,
FREE ESTIMATES I 
PboM 762-3162
For all lypei to
•  Landaeaptaif
•  Eieavittag
•  Balldoilflg 
Complet# InitaUationi
of;
•  llewer and 
Wafar Mn«i
•  Scptie Tinka aad 
Drain#
FItOM  O UR OWN RARERY!
CINNAMON BUNS d ,., 49c
t l i« 7 *f« H oi. F rtth  at &ip«-V*!ut
Chuck ROAST
★ M ! r . . * 4 5 c
Prime Rib Roast I '
- V  Ctnadi Choiu
B o o t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
' i l f le d
Spring .  . lb.
■ tewa»sw« I
Hair Spray
Name brand upray In extra hold and 
regular. Large 15 ! 4 oz. tin. Save now. 
Regular 2.95 each. I  O O
Sale  ............................ each I # 0 0
ladles' Blouses
Cotton or teryicne blouses In assorted 
itylcs. Short or #Imvm. White or 
pniili* SI2®  10 to48 .^«  -
Reg. to 6.98...........Special
,Boys«*»Oxfords««-««^
Plain toe, Dlucher style, sturdy mould
7:30  p .m .
SPECIALS
Friday, May 13 
T-Shirts
B oys’ an d  girls’ cotton knit T -sh irts , 
b roken  sizes. Values to  2.9B. Q Q *  
W hile they l a s t    each #  #  v
Men's Socks




to . 7k, '
HONEY
Alta Sweet. 0 0 #
4 lb.tin............ #  # C
SPAGHETTI
''dr l a b o b ,
1 5 o z . t i n .
M en's strctchie dress socks. Assorted 
plain and fancies, C O #
Regular 1.00   ..,................. J T C
Drapery Material
Ouiilliy*“ Riverdnle^material*in*whit***f^ 
o r iKigc. Some fibrcglass, also boucic
I p  HifShito . I
cd sole. Supple leather upper, i j  a a  type in 45" wide, Regular
Black, Sizes 3 - 5 J i  .......  • l o O O  2,50  nnd 2.98 yd. Sale .. yd.
Hair Dryer by Sampson-Domlnion
In luxurloui white with five position heat control. Largo hood for complete, even 
drying. In lovely round leatherette beauty case. Complete with gold , , I Q  Q Q
• • - r t '
fittings, 10 Only. Regular 18.95 Special
SlMW IlM ni •  • BiM Mwfe. Tge#., Than., Sal. Friday I  - 1. Clased Wedneiday. 
ipiKMe 762-5322 For AB Dc|NU[(iHCNli —  Shops Capri
*SpecMistt Anyone- 
after a taste of Walker’s Special Old
You're A Specialist in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Qood taste, 
good looks/and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
time — make it a point to buy Walker*a 
Special Old.
H I RAM WALKER A LIM iTEI)
WAfainVUU OANAOA
B is m iis s  Of fiNi wHiaaits poa o v is  i## viass
Ibis idHiluemrnt is not published oi ditpbyed by the liquor Conlrol Bottd or by Ih* CovfinmenI ol Brilish Coiumbii
.' , '  ' ■
We Reserve Ibe Right to Umlf Quantillcs. 
r r ic f i  Effective till Saturday? May 14
IN THO •PAItKi.INa OaOANTail 
AHD IH 1 ■•OUNOf FfeAiH
SUI^ER- VALU
, , .R E ia W N A l..i l« , , . .N I im .M !)  IH IIK II! ..
SURROUNDED BY EASY PARKING.
